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Utilities Attack Colorado, Brazos Projects
NumerousTax ProposalsAre
Put Before HouseCommittee

RevisionIn
IncomeLevy
Is Proposed

Rule Schedules Are Being
Studied For New Rev-

enue Measure
WASHINGTON. Mar. 6 UP) The

-- llOfgc ways nnd means-- b-com--

rolttec prepared today to aeoate
the merits of the suggested 33 3

per cent tax on undistributed cor-
poration Income, a manufacturers'
excite, -- a revisea-- income, xax. auu
a one-thir- d Increase In tobacco tax-
es amonir other revenue sources.

Authoritative sources also said
the subcommittee, which Is seeking
Information on all possible sources
of Income before making a choice,
la llltelv to clve considerationto;

1. Raising the present federal
beer tax of $5 a barrel to $7.50.

2, Exempting the first 2,000 of
a corporation's Income from all
taxation "to help the little feljow."

Smrccstlous
Treasuryrate suggestions for the

proposed annual levy upon corpor-

ate Income which Is not distributed
to stockholders In dividends were
as follows:

25 per cent on such earningsup
to S2.000. 28 per cent on thoseirom
$2.OC0, to $15,000, 32 per cent from
$1500 to $10,000, and 35 per cent

- oir all above,
Ai alternative rates for the same

brackets the experts suggested
cither 20, 26, 32, and 3 71--2 per cent
respectively, or 25, 29, 33, and 37 per
cent

Congressional spokesmen, who
disclosed that revision of the beer
tax was receiving attention, assert
ed that the existing $5 tax was

( agreed' upon In hopes It would per---
mlt retail salesat a iflckel a glass.
It wss contended that boosting the
tax W $2.50 a barret still would '.Tjp ""iS" '

renFealel aUhe curFeriV ForNext -

rfsnrcad chargeof a dime.
Income tax revision, which was

explained to the subcommittee at
the flrsfof twd meetings yesterday,
was flaured to ytdld up to $448,000,--

000; manufacturers'excises Up to
$5:0,000,000, and excises on agricul-
tural commodities (similar to the
invalidatedprocessing taxes),about
$221,000,000.

Chairman Samuel B. Hill (D
Wash.), emphasized to reporters
that lh$ estimateswere merely sug-
gestions,

PresidentRoosevelt already has
suggested excises on agricultural
comnlodjtles similar o the Invalid-
alea processing iaxe.

Mahy To Open

juor Stores
Applications Also Being

Filed For Wine And
Bccr Concerns

Seventeen package stores and a
flock of beer and wine concerns
anne'ared In prospect Friday for
Howard county.

Whjle packagestore, applications
were .most numerous, wine and

tiers applications, vtrv
Sjally a dead Issue since the. .first

or-t- he year, were revivea wuu me
flllne- of seven applications with

vainercounty clerk.
FRJlivo of the number were appll

cations to take over licenses now
.held. by men who plan on entering
the package store field. Others
were original applications.

Thirteen of those seeking pack
age store permits from the state
liquor control board plan to lo-

cate stores here. Two have their
eyes on Forsan, one on Coahoma
and a fourth on Ross City.

One effect of the influx of llq
uor. applications was rental hikes,
especially along Third, street. Sev
eral establishedbusinesses'were to
be moved, to make way for the
new storesi'tt.was learned.

Some few would-b- e operators
hoped to pffer hard liquors for
legal, sale 'here by the week-en- d

Under the new statelaw made ap
plicable to this county by a vote of
the people last Saturday, There

(Continued on Page10)

T
Army Men Refuse

To Support New
Japan Cabinet

TOKYO. Mar. 6. UP) Powerful
army leaders today blasted Kokl
Hlroto's efforts to form a new na
tional cabinet by refusing their
support.
, it was Indicated bo generals
would bo allowed to loin tna mln--

lstry unless their term ars mst
Sweeping changes ia Japanese
army Included the appointmentof
.a tie wcommanderla Manchoukuo,

--i.MC.Wd the retirement of tare senior
"V trmi-ral- l.

ASLEEP 6 MONTHS, EYES OPEN

Marine Yarrinjton (above),
two and one-ha-lf yearsold, has
been asleep six months, al-

though her eyes have been
open. The little Erie, Fenn.,

No Decision
ReachedOn

Relief Needs
Message From 'President

On SiihifK Sflmrlnlofl
not Week

ths

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 UP)

The question of relief requirements
for the coming fiscal year still was
unansweredtoday, after a confer
ence of President Roosevelt and
his .fiscal and relief aides failed to
reach any definite conclusion.

Secretary Morgenthau said on
leaving the White House last night
ihat he "supposed" further confer
ences would be held, but declined
to say whether congressional lead'
?rs would be present.

With the president's relief men
sage,expected next week, the con.
.'erencewas held- a few hours after
Harry L. Hopkins ordered a new
drive to slosh the work relief rolls
.0 3,300,000 by July 1.

Morgenthau declined to say
whether relief needs for a year or
or only the six months period

from July 1 to the following Janu-
ary .1, when the next congress con
venes, were given major

Although he insisted that In most
ases Jobs In private Industry

would be available to the 600,000
dismissed WPA workers, Hop
kins acknowledged that some
would be forced back on direct re.
lief. .

Each state, Hopkins said, will
make a gradual reduction on its
work relief employment and WPA
will be' cut from its present3,037,444

S to 2,300,000 by July 1. This
cut, however, will be-- offset by
some additional employment by
other relief agencies.

Committee Is Told
Of Stock SalesBy

Henry L. Dohcrty
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6. UP)

A witness told the senate lobby
committee today that Henry I Do
hcrty, head of the Cities Service
company, sold $20,500,000 In com
pany securitiesIn the early part of
1029, the same time employes were
given permission" to buy Cities

Service stocks.
Robert Burns, a company attor

ney, said Poherty sold "about one--
fourth of what he owned,"

Herbert Bloomqulst, a commit
tee investigator, assertedproceeds
from the sale were used to buy
principally municipal obligations.

REFUSETO PROBE
HAGOOD DISMISSAL

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6. UP)
The senatemilitary committee to
day rejected a proposed Investiga
tion of the removal or Mai. Gen,
JohnsonHagood from command of
the Eighth Corps area, for his
criticism of federal spending.

AGENT JUDGES SIIEEP
IN GLASSCOCK COUNTY

County Agent O. P. Griffin was
In Garden City Friday serving as
a Judge in a sheep contest spon
sored by 4-- elub boys of that
county.

Wlnasrs ta tfee oiasceoekBoun
ty ooBtsot --wttl fes eater;U" th
Sa Ahk1o livestock show.

girl never cries, nnd doctors
said her "sleeping sickness'
might result in life-tim- e In-

validism. (Associated Press
Thoto.)

SeveralSign
ForReduced

Water Rates

More than 10 persons tnaay
signed

mousanu,

Regular $1.50 for
first 40

40
saves

FARMJNEORSIATI05L

year

most

ie
UiAi-t- auut

cHett

SchoolMeet

uumiv

facilities

hundred

Alamo,

OpensHere;
250 Present

Childrens' Sons Presenta
tion Launches Curri-
culum Conference

Approximately 250 teachers and
officials from Howard

surrounding counties listened to a
massed chorus
dren sing Texas as the dls
trlct 12 curriculum revision meet'
lng was formally from the
municipal after
noon.

The 200 who were as-

scmbled for. the first having
learned their- from
ing's played at schools, drew

applausefrom the teachers.
Group Meetings

W. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent, welcomed visiting teach-
ers and administrative officials
here for the Miss
Sue Mann, Alpine, deputy state
superintendent,responded for the
visitors.

announcements by
Miss Martin, county superin
tendent, the educators went
group sessions to discuss problems
of the primary, elementary and

grades.
One with Mrs. S. M.

Smith, Big Spring, in charge,
to witness a demonstration
In reading for second grade
pupils the direction of Miss

Fawn Coulter of Big Spring.
Mrs. Floyd quinney and Mrs. J. O
KUllan, Colorado, were to elabor-
ate on "Texas birthday party."

Under the Thom
E. Pietce, Spring, a second

was to hear a discussion
headed, "Through the Years," by
Miss Louise Bradford Colorado.
Miss Clara Secrest, Big Spring,- - was
due to give a demonstrationof
sixth penmanshipclasses,

Mrs. L. L. Martin,
in charge, the third group was to
have discussions on the speech

Contracts For Irrigation To (Glasscock county) school,
IWomp Effective On lne lnauslnal revolution nn Dy

Ira jy,, Fors&ni the
tU , i i economics-- unit by two teachers

morning had special res!- -

and

chil

opened

parley.

from Roscoe.
Banquet Tonight

A banquet arranged by

BIVW...6 t"'"" ,1- -. Th. . nnnonr on the
Contracts, which will go Into ef- - hrn,.nm wore Gentrv. hleh

leci as 01 me iuuruu uuiiiik, bsi-- Brhonl nrlnrlnnl. RlnnkenshlD. W,
mil additionalconsumption at a re-- Xt strange, Jr., chamber of con-
duced were made avail-merc- c manaBer. Carl Blomshield.
able this season for the first time es district manager, Miss

and may be signed untU , Jackaon Mr; and. Mri. Robert
April 15. LaBt year more than BOO .11 i r- - mttl- i- xtw Ann
water users took advantageof the Duciley, Jane Tingle Mrs. Willard

Miss
aies Bell.

the residential irrigation Two addressfei bv W. A. Stlcler
contract, the first gallons and W. A. Nelsoi),-- members the
goes nat rate any 8tate department' of education,
part of the next gallons at wero to climax the activities
30 cents per thousand,any part Of seaslon held from the
tne next centsBaptist church auditorium at
pcx; anu uver tiiub
tne excess rate .01 u cenu
per thousand.

rates are the
2,000 gallons and cents for

children

unit

T? v..

at a 01

m a
at so 8 p,

nti

DelegationAt
each additional thousand.Thus If O
the consumer uses gallons of i--v - niwater, saves 2.90 by using the I lrlACCil NnfiA)
special rate. On gallons he uxxyil
saves on gallons he

$1.40.

into

Big

'The irrigation "rate was offered Local Band Participates
for the-- first time two years ago .
and Immediately popular rarauc' opening
with. patrons. It is made . Day's Program
avauaoie Dy me cny in an auempi

vards and people, Including the school

15 show.

oa

oa

as

here
take In the

Livestock and Poultry

Thn hnnri. hv 71.. . r n .i II ' -
Ageav u. tr. uriiiiu Hmm mnlnr vn tn h en.

county worne ueraonsirauun in the opening parade
iuayme ixm rarr are now engageu 10:3o . m. Blir Hnrlnirers planned
In the compilation of Information to banquet at noon
gawerea in a series 01 comraunuyreturn here soon afterwards.
meetings and Wednesday. Making the trip were W. T.

The concerning farmlgtransre.Jr.. chamberof commerce
trendsTpfoductlon and needs, wlllmanager, EdmundNotestlne,Victor
be worked Into one compact Melllnger. E-- V, Alexander, Nat
or figures wnicn win oe useaas astuck, J. D. Cal Beykin, j. a.
basis for a county farm program, loouglass,Jr., and Dan Conley, dl- -

ti 1'AUllTIU UFITIWAI
A B'SPRING VISITOR Mrs. of has

R. C Griffith Of the & In Big for the
land and Industrial dlvl-lfe- She been working'

was here-- on buslnesslwlth Mrs. O. I Nabofs In the
evening and sence of her who Is visiting

morning.

AUSTIN, Mar. ft. Had
news coverage

prevailed la those one
ago tomorrow

have been read-
ing their newspapers
the following or

of one of the
battles,fought

the aOU ef their own country.
For 8, the
of the of Texas

- ISA

la the e4d
fort to make Texas free.

school

of rural school
songs

auditorium this

time,
songs record
their

liberal

C. city'

two-da-y

B.

Following
Anne

high school
group,

was
lesson

group
under

Mary

the
of

group

of

the
grade

With Forsan,

Way

home

Pascal

aenrtro

price. They

ITJooil Mm Hlntint Mill
Ruby

Under
iu.uw of

10,000 day's
First

iu.uw gallons
uiina

regular

30,000
he

10,000
cents, 20,000

111proved
water

lawns. high
band, left Friday morning to

part fourth annual

Tienripd Charles
county u"uaiv

8" tered

together and

Tuesday
data,

group
Farr,

I rector of the band.

IS Al Geiger Forsan
Texas been Spring last

Pacific. days. has
stoij at Dallas

Friday sister,
lin Dallas.

mod-er- a

days,

Texana would
in dally

similar ac-

count world's
famous

March UM,

anilr'il Uut
Texaas

ago, and bo alert Bewspaper
"covered" the faH ef the

Alamo. Instead, It was ifteks,
rather thaa days, before per

of the battle were
kaowa to the people of Texas.
It was three weeksaM
er the battle, that the feHew-te-f;

aeeottat, appearedfat the
Telegraphasd TeaM Register,
published at Saa Ata
Ua, on Mareh H.
Oae of the few ef earif
I AaViXal aasMfasaaaUkaal lW
WWBl 4ft POM 0W enSBTTp'OT

mew la the af Tee

SOLONS HEAR JtUDY TESTIFY

r L., 'nLHW n M
I 'SB. BaaaaSar. kSKKUH BBBL?.. SBBBBBSI

Rudy Vnllee, crooner nnd or-

chestra leader, shown as he
testified before the house pat-
ents committeeon music copy-
right legislation. He

Traffic Ordinance
In Effect Monday

rime Limit On Park
ing To Be Enforced

BeginningThen
With the city's new traffic ordi

nance duly ' published, IC wilt go
Into full force on Monday, City
Manager' E. V. Spence said Friday.

Included in the provisions of the
new ordinance is the one hour
parking limit along Third street
between Johnson and Gregg
streets. The managersaid traffic
officers would start checking on
parking in that area Monday,

They will also keep an eye on
cars in the hairi)lock on which the
pbs'toffice fronts. A fifteen minute
parking limit will be in effect
there.

All day. parking limits, which in
eluded the one hour and IS minute
rulings, are in effect the
hours- - of 8 a. m. to 6 p, m.

Streets must be cleared between
the hours of 2:30 a. m. and 6:13 a,
m. to permit the city street depart-
ment to clean the streets.

PWA GRANT OK'D

Money Expected By City
Within Sixty Days

The 80 per cent grant due the
city of Big Spring from PWA on
the municipal swimming pool here
has been given approval by state
officials and is in Washingtonfor,
final action.

City ManagerE. V. Spence, back
from Fort Worth where he went

KUo-xpe- dlt the payment, said
would be about GO days before the
grant Is paid. Local city
had hoped to receive the money be
fore the end of the current fiscal
year March 31 since the amount
was borrowed from another fund
to. pay off the contractor, A. E
Suggs of Abilene.

Porto Riqo Quiet
Following Arrests

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Mar,
UP) The cuard was de
mobilized today, authorities believ
ing that dangerof disordersfollow
ing the arrest of seven nationalists
was past.

The seven were
on a charge of conspiring to

overthrow the United States gov-
ernment,The guard had been call
ed out then to be ready for any
emergency.

Of
44

Full Of Battle Not In 1836 Until Three

a

shrlae

Incarcerated

supervision

Uctdara

nearly

FeMpe.de
Thursday,

eeplea

UalrereHf

assorted

between

"officials

national

arrested

UMed "More Particulars Re-
specting the Fall of the Ala-
mo," and reads:

"That event, so lamentable,
aad yet so glorious to Texas, Is
of aaeh deep interest and ex--el

toe ao much of our feelings
that we shall sever cease to
celebrateH, aad regret that we
re set acquainted with the

aameaof aH thosewho fell In
that fort, that we aright pub-
lish them, aadtfeus consecrate
to fitter age the Memory of
ear betaeewho perishedat the
ThstuiMpylas f Texas. Such

that radio broadcastingwould
suffer If proposed copyright
laws were enacted. Gcno Uuclc,
song writer, Is at the right.
(Associated 1'rcss l'hoto.)

BroughtFrom
Eoryortk
Man Released

SuBsmtm FreedOn $1,000
Bond On Theft By

Bailee
I the
courts and local officers ended al
most as abruptly Thursday night
as It began When Eph Sussmari, 33,

charged with' theft by bailee, was
released hereunder $1,000 bond
posted In Fort Worth,

Sussmarr had been returned here
Thursday by Deputy Sheriff Bob
Wolf and W. S. Allphln after
corridor scuffle in the Tarrant
county court house Thursdaymorn
ing which focused Interest on the
otherwise routine case.

Asserting that "the whole trans
action was in error," Sussman in
a statement to The Herald Thurs-
day night declared he was making
arrangementsto effect a final set
tlement with the local-- women's
clothing shop with which Sussman
had a merchandisingarrangement,
basis of the complaint.

Reuben Williams, Fort Worth at
torney and former Big Spring rest

Jtldent, saUTIhaT Tie had effectedan
agreement for gussman's release
following a habeascorpus hearing
ln Fort Worth Thursday morning.

Denying that such was the case,
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf said that
he was awardedcustody of the pri-
soner by a district Judge and took
the prisoner along when Sussman
resisted attempts to put him in the
deputy s car.

A habeascorpus writ ordering
the' return of Sussman to Fort
Worth and subsequentrelease there
under a bond was received here by
air mall Thursdaynight by Sheriff
Jess Slaughter after he had ac
cepted Sussman'sFort Worth bond
and released him.

Unconcerned over Jthe writ, offi
cers' Said that Sussman was free
until April ,?0 when the grand Jury
convenes here.

Gilbert Sawtelle Is In
Falls on a business trip,

Wichita

180 Died In Cause Texas Liberty, As Alamo Fell 100 Years Ago
4f4fr,W'4fr if4f4(4f 'iffffAccount Published Papers

Complaint

Weeks Afterward
should be held up as mirrors,
that by reflection, we might
catch the spirit and learn to
fashion our own behavior. The
list of names 'Inserted below,
was furnished by Mr. John W.
Smith, and Mr. Navbn, and as
we obtain more we will pub-
lish them. To Mr. SmlUi, who
has rendered good service to
Texas, and to Judge Ponton
aro we Indebted for the par
tlculars, as communicated to
meat by Mrs. Dickinson, who
was la the 'Alamo' during the

a hw commanderin Manchoukuo, were Vfips. waesj a s iCoatlausd oa Pas36X

I

CourtAction
AskedTo Halt

Power Plans
SevenTexasFirms Petition

For Writ Against Elec-

trification Work
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 LIP) The

Community Public Service, Dallas
Power & Light. Oulf Btates Utili-
ties, Houston Lighting A Power,
Texas Electric Service, Texas Pow
er & Light, and Texas utilities.
companies today petitioned the Dis
trict of Columbia supreme court to
enjoin Secretary Ickes, PWA ad-

ministrator and others from aiding
the Lower Colorado River authori-
ty .nnd tho Brazos River conserva-
tion and reclamationdistrict from
furthering plans for electrification.

The companies objected to the
Ickes plan for a system of dams
and reservoirson the Colorado, for
generatingpower and transmission
systems for marketing electricity.
There was no objection to the
Buchanandam, Blnco It Is a flood
control and Irrigation project.

Power Alms Cited
The plaintiff companies, all op

erating In Texas, where tho Brazos
and .Colorado projects are major
units In PWA proposals, seek the
Injunction on the ground that ickes
and others have gone outside the
powers authorized by the national
Industrial act and the emergency
relief appropriationact of 1933. The
petition alleged that "the plans of
the. PWA defendantsfor a unified
scries of dams on the Colorado riv-

er aro conceived, designed and in
tended primarily for the develop
ment of electric power."

The Utility firms asserted that
such action lr taken "regardlessof
the adequacyof existing facilities'
and assertedthat completion of the
projectswould the plaintiffs would
suffer direct loss "amounting to
millions of dollars."

Another basis of the court plea
was-- tne, argument mat tne river
projects are hot being promoted
for flood control and irrigation
but that these are Incidental to a

plan for a unified hydro-electri- c

system,

Typical UtiliticaAclioii
LCRA Chairman Asserts

AUSTIN, Mar. 6. UP) Roy Fry,
chairman of the Lower Colorado
River authority, said today that
the suit brought by various Texas
utilities companies was a "typical"
utilities action in trying to prevent
many, titles from building power
and light systems. He said halting
of the project would- - deprive' 4,000
men of work.

Want To Protect Flood
Control, Says Duncan

FORT. WORTH, Mar. 6. UP) A.
Jz Duncan, president'and general
manager of the Texas Electric
Service i company, in commenting
today on, the suit filed againstSec
retary Ickes and others, asserted
that-- hydro-electr-ic projects would
defeat the flood control program
on tho Brazos nnd Colorado rivers,

Duncan issued the following
statement: J

'A suit filed In Washington tb--

. (Continued on Pago 10)

BISHOP BOAZ HERE

Leader To Speak Sunday
Af MethodisL Church

BishopH. A. Boaet)f FortWorth
will preach at the First Methodist
church hereSunday. , Bishop Boaz,
who has been leader over the Cen
tral Texas, West Texas, Northwest
Texas and New Mexico Methodist
conferences, Is one of the outstaml
lng leaders in the denomination,

He has been very active In the
educationalactivities of the church,
and at the time of his election as
bishop, was president of Southern
Methodist university.

The public is invited to hear his
addressSunday morning.

Weather
BIG SriUNQ AND VICINITY

l'artly cloudy tonight and Salur--
oay.

WEST TEXAS l'artly cloudy
tonight and Saturday; someuhat
unsettled In southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
except showers near west coast,
warmer In west and north portions
tonight; Saturday mostly cloudy,1
local showerssouth portion,

TEMPERATURES
Thurs.. rrU
Iju. aju.

1 ,iMiiUn 6S 49
S .i...vn...M M SI
5 .nr. i 60 olr,,........ 68 SI
6 try Txeft 68 51

M 81
7 ,., ...... 81 M

60 31
9 iMiii,ntiiM M M

10 .n..nTi...ii. 56 W
11 miiji Tft M 66
11 ... SI M

Sunset today :M p, m--J sunrise
9atrday7!30 a. a.

CountyDelays
PaymentOf

Relief Bill
Dcclnlon on n payment prom-Iim-

for the administration of
the county wide relief associa-
tion activities was delayed
Thursday by county commis-
sioner court unlll Monday, the
regular meeting date.

Since the formation of the
central charity distributing-agenc-

more than a month ago
under a supporting arrange-
ment by the city and county, the
latter has not made any pay-me-

The city has made two pay-
ments of $230 each, both during
the month

Definite action Is expected
from thn court Monday.

OtherGroups

JoinN. York

Bldg. Strike
Union MovesTo Tic Up All

Digger Buildings In
Manhattan Area

(Hy The Associated Tress)
New York hotel workers wer.

called from their jobs today and
building employes prepared to
pread their-- strike to the grand

central zone of Manhattan, to
Brooklyn and Queens before

The strikers sought to add 4,800
buildings in the tleup,with "1,500 al
ready affectedby the building serv-
ice workers' walkout that started
six days ago.

In Baltimore, police dispersed
200 strikers after pickets stoned
workers in the Eastern-- Boiling
mills. In the El Paso power dis-

pute, the. unlon.deraanded,.0uit.tl.e
labor, boardjtorceabAEljEaso.Kite--,

trio company to observe, the Wag-
ner labor relations act.

The labor crisis reached major
proportions In New York as the
walkout began to affect nearly the
entire metropolitan area. The x
grand central zone Includes most
of the city's biggest skyscrapers.

"The union Is hurling its full
strength into the battle," declared
James J. Bambrlck, leader ofthe
walkout. .

The new orders were Issued afU
negotiations for a settlement

with tho realty advisory board, af-
fecting most Of the building own-
ers affected, collapsed after a

conference.

PastorTalks
At ClubMeet

ABC Organization. Initials
Used As Basis For

Bickley Address
itev. C. A. Bickley, pastor of the

First Methodist church, took the
ABC club initials' Friday as.a cen
tral theme for hisaddressto the
club members.

The first letter, said thespeaker,
might well stand foraltruism, the
fundamental principal of- high
ideals. The second, he continued,
could well mean brotherhood, the
essential quality of friendship and
cooperation. The final letter, he de-
clared, would be well as communi-
ty, the element of serving for oth-
ers. In this connection he pointed
out that as the community pros-
pered, so did the individual

Mrs. J. M. Morgan, county chair-
man of the highway beauttflcatlon
committee, appeared before the
club and askedsupportof the move
to transform the entrancesto the
city from ugliness to attractiveness.

The trio compos
ed of Mrs, Ruby Read, Mrs. Alma
Blount and Miss Ruby Boll, accom
panied by Mrs. Ira Powell, sang
two numbers.

Guests were Travis Reed, Hugh
Duhberly, Hughes, and Jack Kern.

CROP LOANS SOON

Money To FannersWill B
Ready In Ten Days

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 tfP .The
farm credit administration an-
nounced today that emergency crop
and feed loans for 1936 will be
available- - to farmerswithin the neat
ten days.

It was said the. treasury had ad-

vanced $7,000,000 for the purpose
from relief funds. Loans to Jain
ers may not exceed $300.

SCHOOL BUS ROLLS
OFF 75-FOO-T CLIFF.

MONTROSE. Colo Mar. (A
A school bus rolled Off a
cliff today, scattering 30 chJklrea
on the hillside. None waskilled aad.

two were hurt.
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A round And About WALSH IS BASEBALL 'SCHOOLMASTER'
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Dctuley

ED

BACK IN
GAME

LOUIS O. BLACK
Conn.. Mar. 6 UP)

IF I'AT Ankcnman wins thel. . , ,,, ,

berth he's after with the St. Louis u.i ..n. w w-i.- v, t.t.
Cardinals he will be the Bhortest of geEt y,, Bnco lho carly port of
snonsiopH, uui. me "T the century when (ho was pitching
taking to the rumor he Is so short the Cnlcag0 Whlto Sox to pennants1
mat ii a "- - "" and World Scries triumphs.
he will nave to jump up in m air Tha schoolg( supportedby funds
to stop It wiw ms cnesu ot the Worka ProgresrAdmlnlstra.

Uon, opened recently In this state
JOE CUONIN picks the Red Sox -- ,,, , r..t,i r.v.r.

to win the pennant, but eastern..- -, Bnrt ,hi.P hnnilirjinn. in.
writers are not taking Joe serious-- proximately 3,000 boys ot grammar
ly. uney remino imi n and high school ago attended 10
do something to keep Tom Xaw afternoon andevenlncclasses here.
key's spirits up until the Alaska capacity gatherings, hoping to
bear hunting season opens. get pointers from one of the great

est of the big time have
JACK HERN, lhe "iron man," assembled wherever Walsh setup

claims to be one of the bestIn the his props.
business at physical development Big Ed's routine calls for a visit
IIo refused an offer to endorse clg-- to every largo city and virtually
arets becausehe didn't want to give every town in Connecticut. Ho
youngstersa bum steer ... he has teachesafternoons ,nnd evenings
a muscle no other human has. . . between three and five days each

the OUTSIDE of his elbow week, dependingupon tho size of
. . Ifto wrestling bouts Is his rcc-th-o community,
ord . . . met Jim Londos-whe- the! Except for silver streaks through

chamblon welghedlhla hair and the accumulationot
163 , . . after one of his phcnemcn-- weight, Walsh appears little older
al pulls, his heart actionreturns to than the husky, muscular fellow
normal In three minutes . . . watch-- who bUndaL.thc: "Opposition In tho
cd a tapir eat ants in a Denver zoo American league moro than a quar-
and learned a stunt with stomachtor of a century ago.
muscles which is very interesting welsh Is serious about his new... married; his wife travels along work nnd lls responsibilities, and

. . they're particularly interested,ua enthusiasm for tho game is
in scenic ana nuioncai i"cw quickly caught by his pupils.
whereverthey go . . . haswonder-- B, Ed explains It this ways
lui muscles an over, out jioi a sin-- ..j ,ove the worIt- - u8 my llICt
gle conspicuous one uong, smootn aiwav8 f0Und baseballvery interest-muscl- es

needed in pulling; big ng and x tove ,,dg. In n rm
knotty ones bunch up and cramp) realizing something I had set my
. . . takes the bestpossible care of ncait on for a long tlme-- a basc-hl-s

teeth, but somo of them are ban school where I could pass on"
cnippea on irom oenaing iron oars my experiencesto tho youngergen
in ms muuui ... iuk.cs a. ovounuueratlon.

ii. v, .,.. t-- i. i I Walsh has definite ideas about
Uon. hTs showrmorr"ow wm be l"?P'lts. 2ul

worth your time .
ambitious kiddles,
eats spinach.

and for you "Protection ot a is the least
& V. .1 r V. rpLI.

Jack says ha "V"- - UT "u"? " ,' " r
In particular. The most lm-

nnrtnnt IHlntr A hnv tht,rfif iwl lr
DISTRICT OLYMPIC semi-fin- baseball needsli canable lnstruc--

wresUlng tryouts, sponsored by the tlon. Under the presentsystem this
i. as. vi. ju. wiu do neio in ou- - i. re. There are too manv Latin
ton March 24. 25 and 26. Any boys teacherstrying to teach boys how
nercauuuiswho migni. do iniercu-it- o piay baseball.
cu iu luiuiiK p"v J mo uuuio mi "The results are traffic A' bov Is
qualify by filling out an entryU,urncd out by the timeho reaches
blank which will be sent on requesthlsprlme. He is allowed to over--
ana enclosing me cusiumary uno i excrt himself. Tve seen too many
buck Just to prove you're not Jok-- .., nf hov who couldn't hum a
Ing about wanting to twist necks, candle out. They hadn't been told

Ithat every boll they threw was one
HUGO OTOPALIK of Iowa State ihev' wouldn't be able to throw

college. U. 8. Olympic wrestling some day.
coachin 1832, Is -- tutoring" a Japa-- a hnv u hn. nthlriirniiv
neselearn. e rouna u oui in a lei- - .neaklnir. until ha la 22 veara old,
er irom iumo lancun jupaneueiTreathim accordingly.

youth who wrote that Otopallk's Jn my ciass. I tell the boy to Us--
boolc was his school's wrestling tcn-

-
lo reason.I suggesthe forget

guide and that they., hoped to do about bentf an baseball
better now after having "lost utter-- Dl.ver. and Dlead with him to con--
Jy" last year. centrateon the position he likes to

nlav beaL
THE GERMAN posUl depart-- Thft teacher must be a leader.

went Is proud of Its winter Olym-- Ho must show the boy the meaning
pic recoru. ai nsnuieu oi.ivu long-- 0f loyalty and good fellowship."
distance calls between Ifeliruary 6 Walsh suggeststhat pressurebe
ana 16, l,uJ telegrams,400 tele-- brought to reduce tho distances

pictures and 500.000 let-- tween mound and plata and that
tera, On the first day there wero the base-pat- be shortened for
1.700 long-distanc-e calls and 900 boys. He also that the
leiegrams. rest of the nation follow Connect!

- - cut's example in establishmentof
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carter left .w

Wednesday for Dallas. ..... hoard, nf education take over

Msdicated
with ingredientsof

Vicks VapoRub

Quality Shoe Bepairing
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

H0WDY.TEXANS.DO
YOU KNOW THAT
OUH EXCELLENT ED-

UCATIONAL SYSTEM
IS COMPRISED OF
APPROXIMATELY

&800 PUBUC
SCHOOLS INCLUDING

1,400 HIGH SCHOOLS,
ABOUT FOUR HUN-

DRED PRIVATE
AND PAROCHIAL
SCHOOLS, AND
130 UNIVERSITIES,
SENIOR AND JUN-
IOR COLLEGES S.
ACADEMIES?

'FOLKS LET US
MAKE YOUR COLOR
PLATESZINCAND
COPPER HALFTONES
LINE ETCHINGS 2.

DRAWINGS.OFALL
KIND. YES SUH WE
APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS.

BIG IS

THE
By

HARTFORD.

pitchers,

boy

baseball

advocated

(the task when 'WPA ceases to
I function.

"Personally,' he says, I m as
happy today as I was at the height

lot my career.

Night Practice, Day Game
EAST LANSING, Mich. OP Al

I though Michigan Stale college
plays nono ot its baseball games

lut night, Coach John Kobs is train'
ing some ot iU hopefuls under
floodlights in the Indoor batting
cages. The reason Is that too
many candidates turned out to

fpermlt completion of "practice in
daylight. Besides, Kobs thinks ar
tificial lighting improves tho bat--

'ting eye for daylight slugging.

Quantity Will Make WayFor Dub Golfers

Quality In 1936PennRelays elf
'Iron Man" Kern To Demonstrate

Weight Pulling Here Saturday
Muscular feats of pulling heavily

loaded trucks upgradewill be dem-
onstratedhere tomorrow afternoon
by two veteransof the "Iron man"
act Jack Kern, and a
youngster billed aa the "boy won
der."

Tho free demonstrationwill take
place 3 p. m. on the Big Spring
Motor Co. used car lot behind the
Douglass hotel on Runnels street.

Kem, who has been cvcrvthlnc
from a smokestackpainter, wrcs.
tier and healthinstructor, will pull

JACK KERN defeated

attributes

FROMEXILE WAIT JOHNSON

SEES FLAG OVERBOSTON

3ays He Doubts
Sox PutOut

Winner
GERMANTOWN,

Johnson
expert

the Boston rsri

I doubt
they've a

winner, ho

".Tom Yawkcy s

i rellow
spent ot

money, 1

bought a pennant
with Jimmy
Foxsc Cramer,
McNaitJinA ,Mar-:um- ,"

pitching corps.

a loaded truck
upgrade with a
ropo around his
bare neck. all
In muscular
trol, according' to
Kern,
ling up In years
for a profession'

strong
Kern

just as good
as ho ever

ho Intends to
retain his Weight
pulling for
several years. He

all
comers for over a dozen years.

Kern his ability at

Red
Will

A
Md., Mar. 6.

UP) Walter Is ono base
ball who refuses to get on

Ilrd
Box bandwagon.

If
got pen

nant
lays.

tine nnu
he's loU

but m
not too Bure he

the formisr
Cleveland Walter Johnson

said.
Walter dubious

about success Infield
and

It's
con

al
But
ties

and

has

man--

he was
the ot tho

I think they need another out
standing pitcher,"he explained.

Johnson also doubts that Foxx
will approach Babe Ruth's record
ot 60 home runs In one season.

"They say the Boston park will
favor Foxx. The left field Is short,
but don't forget it's high. He'll
krjock a lot of balls against It, and

lot over It, but I dont know
about a new record."

The one-tim- e speedball ace of the
Washington Senators said the

York Yankees have a better
club than they are getting credit
for. Ho praisedtho trade In which
the YanksacquiredOutfielder Roy
Johnsonfrom Washington?

Johnson spends his on his
460-acr-o farm near here It's 27
miles from Washingtonand in bad
weatherhe Is almost Isolated from
the rest of tho world.

T don't even have a telephone,"
he said. "I tried to 'get one, but
there were 11 other families on the
line. So, 'I gave up.

who Is get

man.
says

was,

title

ager
said

New

time

Twelve Golfers

Play Thursday
Twelvir golfers- took Tart Ttranj:

day afternoon In a "ladies day
event on the Municipal course. The
golfers are to play In special
events until May 7 to establish
handicapsfor use In the national
tournament qualifying of a meet
spontorcdby the Pictorial Review.
Five nine-ho-le rounds are necci-
rary to establishhandicaps.

Mrs. Theron Hicks took first
prize In yesterday'smatches with
Mrs. Worley runner-up- . Taking
part were Mmes. Ralph Rlx, Thcr--
cn Hicks, Noel Lawson, E. O, El
llngton, Harry Stalcup; Browning,
Carnett, Clossthwalt, M. E. Ta
turn. Ellis, Chas. Worley and O
Golden.

Jinx SquaresMatters
For 'Tucky And 'Bamn

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Mar. 8: U- P-
Old Man Jinx has evened things
between tho Universities of Ala'
bama and Kentucky.

Kentucky, twice victor over Ala
bama In tho current batkjtball
season, has not lost a game to the
Crimson on the basketball courts
since 1929, when the Wildcats
dropped a 26-2- 7 decision.

Alabama, however. Is a Jinx to
Kentucky In football and hasnot
lost to tho Wildcats since 1922,
when It dropped a 0--6 decision.

TENNIS FLAG ADOPTED

LONDON WV-T- he British Lawn
Tennis association has approved
the design for a new .flag consist
ing of the Union Jack,with tho as
sociation badgt superimposed In
the center. '

pulling heavy loads to some pe-

culiar muscular developments.
Speakingto high school students

Friday morning, Jack said it used
to bo that the man with the big
muscles ran things, but that is no
longer true. A man with large,
knotty muscles Is not good In
Kern's business. The muscles
cramp. He also stressed the Im
portance of coordination of mind
and matter, and told of the good
points of leadershipIn coaches.

"A lot of people never build
themselves up physically because
they lack determination," Jack
cold. Shrcves Bennett,, the 22--
ycar-ol-d boy who performs with
Kern, was onco given up asa hope
less cripple. At tho ago of 12 he
fell out of a tree and broka bis
back. Kern took him two years
ago and after weeks of careful
training ha had Bennett In almost
perfect physical condition.

Starling Terlls Class
VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP) A

minister and six children attend'
Ing Sunday school hero were par-
tially overcome when a starling be-

came trapped In the air vent of a
gas" furnace, causing the gas to
enter the building.

NO

SophsPace
TheBis: Ten

Dusky JesseOwens Count
ed Among The

CHICAGO, Mar. 6 OP) With
Ohio State's Jcsso Owens on the
ineligible roster, the Big Ten Is
looking for the sophomore ranks
to produce the record perform-
ances at the 28th annual indoor
track and field championships here
March 13-1-

Two ot these'Bophomores, Ray
Ellinwood ot Chicago and Dave Al- -
brltlen, Ohio Stale,promise lo steal
the spotlight away irom the veter
ans In the duel bids for conference
titles and Olympic team recogni
tion.

A '49' Quarter-Mlle-r
Ellinwood ran the quarter-mil- e

Indoors In 49 seconds againstNotre
Dame, four-tent- ot a second fast
er thnn the Big Ten record estab
lished by Ivan Fuquaof Indiana In
1934. Elllnwood's mark beat by
three-tenth- s the fastestprevious in
door quarter, run by Alex Wilson
ot Notra Dame In 1S3Z.

Albrltten, the Ohio State negro
star, jumped 6 feet Stt inches In
dual meet with Indiana, bettering
by inch the Big Ten
record made m iZ7 Dy unariesmc--
Glnnls of Wisconsin, a 1928. Olym
pic high-jump- Albrltten also is a
dash and hurdle man ana a ior- -

mer high school teammate of
Owens, the Ohio State ebony flash
who dominatedlast year's meet as

sophomore. Owens Is scholastic--
ally Ineligible now.

Indiana lias A ralr
Another pair of second-yea- r men

who harbor Olympic .hopes will
compete for Indiana. They are
James Smith, negro, and Tommy
Deckard and they will team with
Don Lash, winner of the two-mil- e

last year, and Marmaduke Hobba
In the distance events.

Smith is credited with a 4:20 mile
and a 9:22 two-mil- e. Deckard has
run the latter-- distance-- In 9:25.

Other point-gette-rs are Lowell
Spurgeon, Illinois high-Jumpe-r, who
hascleared the bar at 6 feet2 Inch
es while nursing an Injury; Floyd
Delicer: Iowa's giant shot-putte- r,

and Malcolm Hicks, Indiana quar
ter-mite-r.

AthleUc Director T. N. Metcalf
of Chicago says the Olympic com
mittee has designated the Big Ten
meet aa a preliminary tryout for
the U. S. team. All firsts, seconds
and thirds, ho points out, will qual
Ify for competition In any of the
semi-fin- Olympic trials.

As a result, individual perform
ance's will be scanned this year
more closely than team scoring,
Michigan, winner of both the In
door and outdoorchampionships In
1935, Is reported to have a strong
titleefendlng team minus Individ
ual stars.

FansInvited To

Attend Meeting
All baseballfans of Bit Spring

are 11 reed to attend a meeting
tonight at 8-- o'clock at the Craw
ford hotel.

Miller Harris, who hi calling
the meeting, said he hoped
enough backing cotrid, tie secured
at the meeting lOBgt to get
construction startet) on the. ball
park some lime, within the next
week or two. Harris has secured
groundson Kat Third street,

SYDNEY PLANS BIG POOL
SYDNEY. Australia W) Syd

ney Is to have one ot the largest
swimming pools In the world. It
will bo 165x100 feet and will ac
commodate bathers.

ENTRIESWilln,,.n Pro
Ufr With Nine" 1 ". Golf

Sprinters May Com
pete by Invitation

Only This Year

earner
Kentucky Struggles

IIMITHIh Determined
Hopefuls

By TOM l'ArROCKI

of the
erage dub who has

ot 90
trrt ilntvn low

1 -.- 1 Yl C . . 3 J 1

tXSJZZ': .V. T ..7Ulr a professional Is being nn--
r..o. iur, Bwered n Ky., by nlno

uuaniuy mono way tor f .m. mnat ,uermtn.d
quaiuy in mo rjtt iienys. IhoDefuls.

100
hill In Ihn

Vr.

wui ju.

place or tno renturc.l n.. ,nnB. !,, ,hfti i, lo enfl n
meter event being a wldo-ope-n June may result , Bomo of thcra
,a"-."-" - . , " entering the state amateurtouma-
peie ry invmiio' oniy, ncconiing mealt xho "dubs" started In De--
to Jamison awans, manager oi cember and have pracUced despite
me iwo-aa-y carnival. lho blt(K. cold and snow. Fcw a--

Swarts believes the change will . ,a. ,i.,imF
up the. program nnd odd januarys unusually low tempera--

" i w ,ures but from 10 m to noon
pointed out that last year 70 dassR d d that th,sprinters entered the century with dld ot t ou and pracUce form.approximately60 compcUng In the ,dc. eam. to k-- ., nuhv
series of heats, semi-final- s and

i t -

manually since uie war me iisil..i.j TWm.. thnlr
compcuioro in mo iwyarti uusn ,, - a t? mnn.)
the 100-met- dash it be--or as ,,,, v,i i M nf 7

caxao ii.iiuvii last year nas avci v, t, ...-
aged close to 75," said Swarta He

Frees

to scores
run

.golfer,
state

auaeu most uie sprinters A chcck.up thowea practcally
aro members of the college sprint olhcr governor who piaye,,relay teamswith the result that In .iL iiey a,uall"cld lhe.lr lack ot time him fromheat ot tho they haJ tok,,,-- an cx ert Mogt ot ihtrnrun u aen.i-j.na-.. aiier rmv.ng run ftdmUte, thcy DraBged a bit when
u.. .I..... .rau. ... w.c u.i-- they broke 100.
crnoo u nuby interested Courtney Noe,

RobertsonFavors Change the ro at lhe municlpa,
Lawson Robertson,University ofL,i,r ,,t,. .i . i

Pennsylvania and noted Olympic ,' . , 4h ,,, TimWinJ
coach, also believes the change vlll up exercJaes and lhcn .jay-afte-

i """" day practice followed. The dubs
April Is too early, In the season for wcro drilled on ho'w to swing; hiwto run so frequently. . to iurn lhB how to cock the

ine carnival, wnicn is expecicu Wrlil mil nil th
10 auraci more inan ainietes,,!etalIs that make up the "form"
vr. i uii iicm priiiof tho outstanding player.

ana O. I Wn m,n Minnnilnl tn n mil
ti warts saia tnat wnetner tnei,i - ....it.. i. i,,r.

100-met- event will be restricted day unU, June and wre j0in"cd
to five of the ouUtandingsprinters by Rubyi whose game waa ,n thon the country,or to 10 with two nncteg. After three days one of
ueau anu a imai win not oe ae--a leather-good- s salesman,
:i . u"u',l"er lf recipients " quit, but the others stuck to the
uio iuv&u&iju.ia inane niiuwn i"eirig.jnd

to

in

P'ans Howard Noe. a' huskv malt clerk
It Is expected, however, that nol ifite.i 0 (h tiro .hot n

more than five will accept the bid 109 on Dec. 12, an, even 100 a week
to compete, saia swans, iatcr and 98 on three different

utner cnangesin tne carnival dayg ln January. The Rev. W. C.
program are planned, rno over-- nrvnnt. n. I4.vr.mmd rlmrvnun.
crowding in recentyears ln a mim-- posted 101 the first week and has
Der oi nign anu prep scnoo relays had w twice clnce then. Carl Bus
may result in tne restriction oi seU a 208-pou- architect, needed
enu.es io icams inai nave tnmjj wncn he started: but by

better than averaire fori t..,,., v.. m d.iluauua,. (ub
tno various events. mer van Arsdale. law craduate

llaces crowded ,01, dropped .frorn 98 to 94
awarts polntea out mat m tne Ed Denn.

lnterscholastlc medley and two-- bailer, now selling real estate,cut
mile ciiampionsnip event last yeor,H0 istrokes Off lilrllO; Bill early;
me eniries exceeaeu ou-r-aucn 100 a0rmerresUurant owner, quick-larg- e

for proper running. Amoved from' 111 to 102. Earnest
Inv.tatlons have been extended mlnirenfufs. telephone trans--

to 905 institutions in all sections miiion scored 98 Instead cf
ot tne country, ine number his,usual 110. EarlBIasl. an en
less than In 1933 when 1,188 instl-Ijay,- .- whose average had been
tutions of all .classesreceived pldi.lgn. scored 88 once ln earlv pra

As usual, high schools head the i,c. but tnee has found himself
ust mose invueu wiui 010, 101-- back to 95. Ruby cot down to 91
lowed by colleges with 240 and Snow and jce drove tho men In
prep schools with 1j0. doors on several occasions arid

Following policy adopted lost then they practiced In an unused
year, anouier group 01 scnoois airplane hangar at field.
junior nign anu parocn.ai the Louisville municipal airport.

nave Dccn uroppea. in ivx, cic--i
mentary schools of Philadelphia Bonus Bureau on WheeU
were omitted. TOLEDO (UP) War veterans

BatesLikely (have organized traveling 'bonus
In addition .to bureau. They visit In-

meter "dash, there, is possibility! valid veterans, take their flnger--
of other special events, including! prints and bring the applications
the appearance or tho nation to headquarters.
crack distance men such as Geno
Venzke, Joe Mangin, Charley
Hombostel.

Louisville,

prevented

Glenn Cunningham already has
been .Invited, but he Informed Rob
ertson ho would be unable to ac
cept as he had promised to com
pcto ln the Drake Relays, sched
uled for the samo daysas the Ponn
cnrnlvnl

Special
featured

Hombostel, the former Indiana
university runner, and" now stu--

dent at Harvard, Indicated he
would compete.

The 1930 carnival promises to
hold more than the usual Interest
ln Philadelphia due to the com- -

back ot Venzke.

'Slingin' Sam' Bangh
Tries Out As A Hurler

FORT WORTH, Mar. 6. UP)
"Slincln' Sam". Baunh. who pitched
ctrlkcs Texas ChrlsUan'a great
1935 football eleven, now wilt try
to do tho 'same on the baseball
pitcher's mound. -

. u- - - lie ua A '
a

a

a

is

01

a

a

a

si

a

Bough, a Frog inneiucr, win do
tried as a hurler by Coach Ray
mond (Henri Wolf.

Awone the Frogs' seasoned hurl- -

irs on hud la DarrelL Lester, nil- -

America football center tn 1934 and
19S5. who still is trying to round In
to sbapo from, an Injury received
in the Christians' 3--2 'conquest of
Louisiana State in the New Or
leans Sugar Bowl game last New
.Years day.

Fish Disrupts Water Plant

MARYVILLE, Mo. (UP) The
Intake pipe at the city water plant
btenmo clogged during a cold
wave. Clogging the pipe was a
channel catfish 47 inches long and
weighing 60 pounds. It Is on dis
play at the plant,

mr ;

Poison'sTaste Intrigues
DAVENPORT, Iowa (UP)-C- url-

oslty is the main causo of acc)- -
denttal poisoning . deaths, accord
ing to American Red ' Croat,
"It often results in swallow--l
ing 01 an unitnown suutiance," a
warning says, --just to see wnoi 111

tastes like.- -

MjVlo w

Associated Sports Writer
Tho question whether av

golfer becomo
accustomed

trnmn

Ispeed

golf writer on the' Louisville Cou- -

premier
among executives.

Cherokee

sprinters
miiltllndlnmi

atediey

the

man,

Bowman
bcuooib

the

for

the
the

41 HIJKNEI ST.

Lovelock Back
In Competition

LONDON., Mar. 0. CP) lack
Ixtvelock, the New Zealand
mller, will soon bigln training
for the Olympic garner

Recentacceptanceot nomina-
tion as nn official of tho Ama-
teur Athletic Association ami
knee trouble led to minora of
Lovelock' retirement from tho
track, but it In how stated that
be will definitely represent his
country at Berlin.

He will start running much
later than usual nnd will not he
so busy nt last year, when hs
ran In six oountlres, Including
two tours of Europeand a visit
to tho United States,wliero he
beat Bill Bonthron, Glenn Cun-

ningham and Gene Venzke at
Princeton.

IIo has beenIntlted to race
again In America; but will not
travel beforo the Olympiad.

TERRY WORKS

ON HURLERS

Giving Time, Atten
tion To Marberry

And Coffman
PENSACOLA. Fla, Mar. 6. UP)

While' Col. Bill Terry of the Gi-

ants would not deliberately over
look a promising young hurler In
the training camp here, he Is giv-

ing plenty of his time and atten
tion to a pair of veteran pitchers,
Fred (Flrpo) Marberry and Dlci:
Coffman, In hopes of. finding a
capablo No. i relief pitcher. He
rescued Marberry from tin um
piring career and. he picked up
Coffman from tho St. Louis
Browns.

Another Luque is what Colonel
Terry Is searching for. And Mar--;
berry may be tho man. After Jhree
monthsof service on the baselines
ln the American league as an um-

pire Marberry decided'that he was
not cut out for that-- role. In the
first place, an umpire's cloistered
life was far too lonesome for him
He Is convinced that tho only rea
son he ever quit the pitcher's box
at all was because he got n bit
tired of pitching after a dozen or
moro years of big league duty. He
got'the rest he needed In' tho three
months he worked In an umpire's
uniform, end tho urge to get back
into harnessoverpowered him.

Glutton for Work
Firpo is no spring chicken. He

passed his 30th birthday last No
vember and during his career in
the American league he was one
of tho work horses ot the circuit,
In 19S2 he worked In 54' games to
lead the pitchers In his league."His

ia-,-
; gers at bay,

""IUU
1925 and 1927 he averaged more
than 50 games season.

He was good pitcher once, and
the good ones don't forget how It's
done. Marberry always has been
as strong as young bull nnd
should have enough strength left
to be quite pitcher for the two- or
three innings he will be asked to
perform on the mound ln his role
ot relief hurlcr. If he does come
through It will be mighty fine
investment for the Giantr. Lack
of dependablo relief pitcher cost
Colonel Terry nnd his Giants the
nennante in 1934 and 1935.

Marberry's age ought not to
weigh too heavily against his
chances of being successful with
the Giants. Adolfo Luque, the
fiery Cuban, was well past' 40 when
ho did the rescue .act many; many

65
and it asksno odds

ot any car at any pric

annua Yotemlte Valley Economy Run Is the year'sbig test
THKeconomycUims and hereis what it revealed: Under Ameri-

can Automobile AssociationsupervUion,the 1936 Pontlac traveled
352 miles at an averageof 23.9 miles per gallon (no o3 added),
defeatingnit entrantsIn Hi

That settlesthematterof Pontiac'sthrift. Pound for pound,you

caa'tdo better Buy Pontiac to save. Buy it for dependability.
Buy it for anything eke you value-mos- t in car. You won't be dis--'

appointed, for asksno odds of any car at any price.

Keisling Motor

KuhelToUse
4KneeAction'

This Season
Joe'sNew Swing Is A'pnrov-e-d

By ManagerBttcky
Harris o"

ORLANDO, Fla.. MarOO?)
Joe tho Washington

who has bccniUaVflbp-o- t

bat for the last two years,plans to
put some "Icncc-actlon- " Into his
swing this season.

In recentseason Kuhel hasbeen
standing upright and resting-- his
bat on his shoulder as-- he walled
for the pitch. Last year this
broughthim batting mark of .261.

He plans to loosen up and see
whether ho guts better .results.
Kuhel says he will bend his left
leneo and slant his body bit to
ward the catcher. He'll hold his bat
back to be readyfor quick .swing.

Kuhel explains this will nothc
new stance for him, lie used in
somo years ago when he rolled up

.300 batting averagewith Kansas
City In tho American association.

Joe plsn meets with the an
proval of Manager Bucky HarrisV
With tho American league batting
champion. Buddy Myer. at second
base, and the heavyJiltUngCccll
Travis at shortstop. Pilot Harris
looks for ono ot the "cloiitlngest"
Infields In tho majors if Kuhel ran
raise his avcraxo above the .300
figure and if Buddy Lewis; the
rooklo third baseman fiqm Chatta-
nooga, can locato somewfiere'.'near
that level.

times for the Giants in the sea--
on of 1933. Luques successful

emergency opeiations had much
to do with the Giants winning the
pennant that .year and law on
that fall, In the World ferleip. tho
gray-halrc- d veteran provedXto be
one of tho herpes of' the grants'
triumph over the Washington "Sen

ators. f
Luquo Quelled KallJr

In the fifth and final pamo. of
that series Luqtfe was called In
from the bull-pe-n to stem the tide
cftef Hal Schumacher .had; been
driven from tho box by a" slsth-ln- -

r.Ing rally which netted' tho Sen-

ators the three runs they needed
to tie the score and put two men
on base.

Slowly the veteran shuffled-- to
ward tha pitcher's box, took bis
customary warm-u- p throws, and
signaled that he was ready. He
r.topped the, Washington rally Ucad
in its traol:s. There waa no fur-"-- :

ther scoring that Inning, nor did
the Senatorsmanage to put over

run' In the tour succeeding in-

nings of the game.
After the Giants had cone Into

tha lead 'In the first,, halt; of the
tenth on Mel Ott's home run,
Luque held the Washington flug- -

'CrJ. .V winding up the game
Hl .Hif fi" y..,,
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he Manned Joe Kuhel on three
pitched balls. . - 'f

Marberry, or any other hurler
forXthat matter, has hIswork cut
outffo'r him It he hopes
on"lho job old Adolfo. Curbed In
back In 1033. 9

Selene-- Exhibits

NEW HAVEN. ConnJSUPj An
exposition of cnrrineSriac and
chemistry, demonstratinelthcprog--

less of tho variousbrancKS,pf th
two sciences In the latJO''-year- s

lias been opened at YjHel'unlvcr-slt- y.

Included in the fxposftloii are
exhibit, demonstrations moving
pictures, lectures, Jabohitojy tests
and miniature tcproductjoiis .of In-

dustrial processes to see ajul hear.

WmIii 5i Door Tputiai StUrlt7iS

Impressivevictory in famouseconomyrun
officially confirms Pontiac'ssuperioreconomy!

clan.

Kuhel,

tAtisrr routstir with
lomnmw tfmt-K- rA

J QffKm rKt oju -

fW rjBPf KOHOM CHAMntN

Utt prfcM i Pontlmc, Mletu. btiln mi UIS tor tha"S" and$7 tot I ha "I" It ubjtt tochanfwithout notk Bttttr

Co.
MQ WRING, TEXAS
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FREE!
FREE!
FREE!
FORMAL

SUMMER

OPENING
In order to Introduce to our customers the quality of Merchandise, prices
and service,you are to obtain at our storeswe are going to serve

FREE TO EVERY LADY
Who Visits Us,Either At the Curbor In Our Stores

A GIANT, BANANA SPLIT
WIIH WHIPPED CB EAM AND CAKE

M Mo Almond
m HAND I Q A

LOTION.. IOC

YJ 1.10 Jergen'a 1( W
1 LOTION iVC W

1 m lb. JOHNSON'S 1
-- Assorted H

I' Chocolates I

SAT. or SUN,
r

$1.60 Valuo SHAVING
SET, including shaving
cream, lotion, talcum
powder and qq
hair tonic, all for 0C

CIGAKETIES
Camels, Chester i r
fields or Lucklea IOC

75c Lb. STATIONERY
21 Envelopes on
To Hatch, Complete., 0C
65o Dr. Lyons on
TOOTH POWDER... OuC

COo Lb. Chocolate nn
Covered Cherries LtiJC

55a Woodbury's
Cream .. 39c

herald, i,

.cissw
J CREAM I

SHAVING

1 for 29C W

I I

J 35c Dr. Lyons I
J TOOTH POWDER k

600 rt Milk
W MAGNESIA W

'I I

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS THAT WILL SAVE YOU 40 BY TRADING AT

ELLIOTT'S
TSITZ AND LYRIC DRUG STORES

JustHonIf0YouMIorn At The Biggest Little Drug Stores
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TheAnnual r
Spring Style Show aL

. Automobile Display mm
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DAZZLING!

J.C
"
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1 EDUCATIONAL! H

! I . LIVING MODELS H
TT' ' GORGEOUS COSTUMES' H

' J "

MUSIC
"'pS-- ' issssssV

V'
' ?V FIRSTTIME IN BIG SPRING;

'AUTOMOBILES ON THE STAGE

'4' . Misssssss!
, ADMISSION ONLY 35o

Ausplw of th Ladies of- - the Episcopal
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ma wnma,ykxam, daily friday evening, march 1m. i

Dntte lrufer If ay In Six States
For Single-Hous-e Legislatures;

LawmakersOpposedTo Change
LINCOLN, Neb.. Mar. . (UP)

The movement to displace the tra
ditional American system of two--
Uoustf state legislatures with uni
cameral assemblies Is taking hold
slowly In six statesbesides Nebras-
ka, a United Presssurvey reveals.

Nebraskaalreadyhaswritten the
principle of unicameralismInto, Its
state constitution, The legislature
which meets in January, 1037, will
have one house ot 43 members. The
bicamerallegislaturewhich will go
out of existence at that time con
slstsof a Senateof 33 members and
a house of, 100.

New Yoik, Missouri; California,
Wisconsin, Illinois and Ohio are the
other states In which there Is some
talk of discarding the two-hou-se

legislative system.
One factor in the movement for

unicameralism appears In every
state where the plan has been pro
posed. Most members of current
two-hou- legislature are opposed
to this changein governmentThis
was true In Nebraska.The amend
ment creating a one-hou- legisla
ture was voted by the people
largely through the Influence of U.
S. Sen. George W. Norris. It was
initiated by the people not by the
legislature.

In Nefw York state Senator
Thomas C. Desmond ot Orange, re
cently introduced a resolution to
create a legislative committee to
study the feasibility of a unlearn
cral assembly. Most observers
there feel that the movement has
not gained sufficlont momentum to
be considered seriously.

Desmond's arguments favoring
his resolutions were tho familiar
ones that two houses In a legisla
ture, insteadof providing a system
of checks and balances, assure
system of "buck-passing- ."

A bill proposing a unicameral
legislature was. killed In commit
tee at the California legislatureses--
slon Jast year, but the movement
there still is alive, accordingto po
litical writers In Sacramento. The
state grange Is leading the fight.
believing that the present state
senate Is dominated by men who
are not in- - sympathy with the
livestock industry.

Massachusettsis toying with the
unicameral Idea, but prospects ' for
Immediate success of the move
ment there are not bright.

The LaFollettes sponsored th
movement In the 1933 session of
the Wisconsin legislature, but they
met some opposition within their
own party and the plan was do
feated.

In Ohio the movement for unl
cameralismhas not taken definite
form. EmphasisIs being placed on
crystalizlng opinion. Advocates pro
pose a unicameral legislature of
not more than SO members. (At
present there are 32 senatorsand
135 representatives.)Under the unl
camcral proposal, representation
would bo apportionedstrictly on a
population basis.

The attempts to Introduce unl
cameral legislatures in Illinois and
Missouri' have been feeble. A can
didate for the Illinois legislature
two years ago, who Included in his
platform advocacy of a one-hou-

assembly was defeated and his bill
did not reach the floor of cither
house.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Dldg.
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Phone

238
Rellnlng a
Specialty

"CrnwfordllotPl

TEXAS

Most Of FD's

ProgramHas
BeenPassed

Victory In November, How- -

ever, May Bring Dnvo
For New Laws

WASHINGTON, Mar. . (UP)
As the new deal embarked upon
Its fourth year, It was lndlcatod
strongly that Its principal lcglsla
tlve structure ltad been completed.
Victory in November, however, It
was generally believed, would
mean fresh drives toward as yet
unachieved new deal objectives,

In contrast to the drive to enact
recovery legislation, launched Im
mediately after President Roose
velt's Inauguration,the third annl
versary found principal attention
centered upon constitutional at
tacks on new deal laws In the su-
preme court.

The March 4 anniversary dis
closed the new deal with two ma
jor cuprome court victories, two
major and several minor court de
feats,

Several Agencies Tested
Here la a partial roster of ageii

clea and policies instituted by tho
new deal.

National Recovery administra
tion. (Declared unconstitutional.)

Agricultural Adjustment admin-istrallon- .

(Declared unconstitu-
tional.)

Public Works administration,
federal Emergency Relief ad

ministration (now replaced by--

works Progress administration.)
Civilian Conservation Corns.
Tennessee Valley authority. (De--

ciarca constitutional In first test )
Dollar devaluation and new gold

policy. (Declared constitutional.)
Reciprocaltrade"treaty program,
Aid to home, owners throueh

nyjuu, r xiA, etc.
New banking and securities leg

islation through bankingacts, ce
curitles and exchange commission,
FederalDeposit Insurancecorpora-
tion, changes in 'federal reserve
act.

Utilities holding company c

trol. -

Social security legislation,
National labor relations act
Twin bulwurks of the original

new deal recovery drlvo NRA
nnd AAA both have been carried
down by supreme court verdict,
Some parts of the original NRA
statute have been

SubstitutesAre Knacted
These include substitute oil leir

Islatlon to replace the "hot oil'
provision - of the recovery net.
which was the first now deal law
to fall before the high court, tho
Gurfcy coalctnnrd-ttnrTnrtlor- ral

labor relations act, roughly ap-
proximating section 7a of tho
NRA.

No effort was made, however, to
replace tho whole vast NRA struc-
ture and only a vestige of the Ini-
tial organizationwhich, was head
ed by hard-hittin- g Gen. Hugh S.
Johnson, remains.

The place of the AAA, howovtfr.
has been filled by a new farm
measure, Just enactedby congress.
This law, based on an existing soil
erosion act, is intcndeu to con-
tinue benefits to' farmers and to
carry on original objectives of the
AAA, as far as possible under tho
limitations of the supreme court
decree,

However, corollary laws to AAA
the Bankhead cotton act. Kerr--

Smlth tobacco act and potato con
trol law were repealed by con
gress at President Roosevelt's re
quest. None of theseacts was re
garded as strictly new deal meas
ures.

Two Court Victories
Principal victories of the new

deal as upheld by the supreme
court were won" on the question of
the gold policy and the TVA pro-
gram. .
. Many phases of the new deal
program still face final test

Among- - these are various pravtl
slons of the PWA program. In
eluding the right to make IiniiJ to
municipalities for power purposes,
lrgcllty of the Guffey ccal act, set
up to replace NRA provision in

FAMOUS BEER

t.ie eel indurtiy, !eaMty of PVVA
slum clearance method, minor
polnti In connection with mone
tary policy, the new banking, nnd
securities legislation, 'the utllltlos
control measure, social security
and the laboract.

A fair sharevf these case's.It Is
believed, are likely to bo ruled
upon by the nigh court before the
ejection.

Only One Cabinet Change
Personnel changes in the hew

deal have been frequent, although
only ono cabinet shirt' )ia Wn
made and - that early In the now
deat regime. This was replacement
of William Woodln as secretaryof
treasury by Henry Morgenthau,
Jr.

Among advisors and secondary
Officials. hflWAV.r. mnnv nllnnn..
havo occuired, Both beads of tho
unginai iwin recovery agencies

FREE!

i. w

311 Main

NRA and-AA- hays departed.
Thoy were Oeneral Johnsonand

Cleorge N, Peek,who remainedas
head of the export-impo- rt .bank,
but finally quit the administration
this winter.

1 OF "

C.

L.

frlnnlnal
treasury, whiire

constant succession atpr-mcnt- s

resignations
made.

Hatch

ECONOMY CHICK STAKTKIl CONTAINS
llvrr-oll- ; butter milk; Unseed nirnl; alfalfa meal:

brant shorts; calcium; Kraco; yellow tncnl; pnlvrrizcd

tats; and bone scraps;and salt
for only

hair
In the a-- tAm

ot
nnd hare h

Mrs. Ebb Is ill.

OUIt

Cod dried leaf
com feed

meat

Lognn' All Mash Starter
All mixed frMh dnliy

Chicks rrom S4.IW In $9.03.
Custom hatching $1.0J trny tit 1M pfcgo.

817 E. 3rd L0GAN.g FEED & HATCHERY

BIG

73P. M.

SEE THE

IRON MAN9
neii the "IRON MAN" arrived In Big Spring, he wa?

.jomptly by Mr. L. I. Stewart pul)
full truck load of SINCLAIK

H. C. Gasoline and Oil
on Big Spring Motor Co., Lot 308 Runnels,

by a rope around his bare neclt.

'I." i --4 of this MB. T. II. NEEL his
unaersiudythe "BOY WONDER" to pull a load of

Purina Feeds :.

Not to be outdone MR. TROY GIFFORD then CHAL-
LENGED hiiiv to try this same load with a Goodyear
Inner Tube aroundhis stomach.

And they have selected the new 193G FORD "V-8- " to
assist in theseterrific pulls for its Power, Beauty,
Safety and Economy of operation. From Big Spring
Motor Co.

WE ARE PROUD TO ASSIST

THE

"IRON "MAN"
With

America's
Low Priced "8"

The New

1936 FORD "V-8- "

Big Motor Co.

Open 24 Hours

GALLON

H. Gasoline
96,000,000 Foot Pounds

I. Stewart
AgentSinclair Products

Phone-27-3

Phone G36

lilttrM'

$1.95
$2.35

310

SPRING

SATURDAY, MARCH

CHALLENGED to

Pennsylvania

CHALLENGED

Scientific

Only

Spring

Before and After Subjecting

the Spine to This Strain The

"IRON MAN"

Will Be Under

Correct

CHIROPRACTIC

Care of "

V

Harvey H. Kennedy

D.C.

511 Pctrolum BIdg.

Phone29

THE

"Iron Man"
LeavesThe Care

of
A Specific Diet

To The Chef At The

Club Cafe
Wt EasfTIilrH

Phone

THE ..THE "IRON MAN" EATS

"Boy Wonder" Centennial
Will Risk His Life On A BREAD

Goodyear Baked In Big Spring Under

INNER TUBE the Most SanitaryConditions
TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE

214 w. Third Phone 377 "TasteThe' Difference"

To an athletewho is successful5 Food is a most necessaryitem

and his diet mustbe balancedin order to producethe greatest
strengthandstamina.To your cattle, poultry and livestock it
is just as important:PurinaScientific Feeds are balancedra-

tions and BIG SPRINGFEED & SEEDCO., 1Q5 WestFirat St,
carry a completeline of thesefeeds. Phone640 for f
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CUSTARDS
By MARTHA LOGAN

There are so many delicious des-

serts and entrees which have as
their foundation a custardmixture
that It behooves us to know the
general rules for successful cus
tard making. Once these slmpio
rules are mastered.Infinite varla
lions may be contrived to please
the combined tastesof the family.
Custards are always nutritious
and, ait a rule,' quickly and easily
made.

There are two types of custard
mixtures soft custard, which we
prefer to call "custard sauces be'
cause their consistency Is that of

THESE FACTS ABOUT

BRAN HAVE BEEN

PROVEB BY TESTS

SuppliesGentlyActing"Bulk"
to Aid Regular Habits

Now and then, in talking with
yourJrlcnds,thesubjectof bran has
coma up. So that real facts might
replace unsupportedopinions, tho
Kellogg Company has aided for
como years research in . leading
nutrition laboratories.

Studies mado on n group of
healthy womea showed that two
tablespoonfulsof bran daily con
tinUcd to relieve; constipation over
a period of months. How different
from cathartics where dosago
often must be increased.

Anotherseriesof testaonmenin-

dicated that,with somepeople, tho
"bulk" in bran was much mora
effective than that found in fruits
and vegetables.

Further tests showed that Kel-log-

All-Bra- n provided vitamin
B and iron as well as "bulk."
This "bulk" absorbsmoisture, and
gently exercises and cleansesthe
system theSrfw wwy to correct
constipation.--

Serve Aix-Dra-k regularly for
regularity. Eitherasa.cercal,with
milk or cream, or in
cooked dishes. It is
a natural laxative
food. Soldbyall gro-
cers. Made by Kel-
logg in Battle Creek.

Constipation du4 to iiuutfcfcnt "bulk-.-

Allen --Ogden
205E. 3rd St ,

K . C. Baking Powder

Catsup
IIERSIIEY

COCOA
1

Lb. 14

n velvety smooth sauce, and baked
custards.

The reason that the baked cus-
tard is such a stumbling block to
so many of us may be traced to
one or two conditions, either a
wrong proportion of eggs- to the
amount of the milk, or else too
high a temperature during the
baking. Either of these condl
Hons will give an unsatisfactory
result, but both conditions can
easily be overcome. Certainly, cus
tards should be used more 'than
they are.

Tho two chief Ingredients of a
custard are eggs and milk, It Is
the proportion in which they are
used which determinesthe consis
tency or tne custard for it Is the
coagulation or blendingof the pro
teins of the eggs which thickens
the custard. 60, unless sufficient
eggs aro used, the custard does cot
set. One egg to one cup of milk
Is the correct proportion for Indi-
vidual custards,while six. eggs to
one quart of milk are necessaryto
makeone large custard. Theother
ingredients the sweetening and
the flavoring are a matter of
taste and so may be varied to suit
the individual preference.

Custardsare one of the hardest
things to balto properly. However,
with a little care, oven an amateur
may secureperfect results In or-
der to secure a custard which is
firm enough to set and at the samo
time smooth In texture, It Is abso
lutely essential that It be cooked
at a temperature low" enough to1

nrevent Its boiling. High ternpera--
turo curdles egg and milk mix
tures. For this reason they arc
placed in a pan containing water.
Placo them In an over which reg
isters 323-- degrees Fahrenheit, and
bake about 40 minutes, being sure
that the temperature of the oven
does not go any higher.

Then test the custardsto see If
they are done. The heat,of course
penetratesto tho center last of all,
so test the center of the custards
lightly with the Up of the finger to
see If they are firm, or test with
a silver knife the latter method
being more generally accurate.
First din the knife in water, then
thrust it Into the center 0 the cus
tard. If It comes out clean, the
custard Is done, but If the Wade of
the knife Is coated,furthercooking
Is necessary. A custard which is
cooked too long will whey off, so
as soon as uio knife comes out
clean, remove from the oven and
cool at once by setting the molds
In a pan of cold water,

When very cold and firm, turn
the custards out of the molds and
serve. Custardsmay be served In
a variety of ways. They are dell- -

clous plain, but II desired, tney

WE DELIVER

Large 2
Bottle for

3

for

25
Oz.

615

.Monarch
GELATINE
DESSERT

Macaronior? , OK
Spaghetti --3C
Toilet Tissue ,1' 25c
Campbell's

Tomato Juice f?r 21c
Pork & Beans & w 5c
TOMATOES, NO. 2. 3 For ,

GREEN BEANS, NO. 2 f
SPINACH, NO. 2 jDC

JtlOMINV, NOr2 1-- 2

i

Complete
- DELICATESSEN SERVICE

HKRVKS FOODS AND MEATS
Ileady to Take Home

Each Day 10:30 A. M. to 1:30 Y. M.
Spanish Dishes Exclusively Wednesday, Fish Fridays.

Our Cake and l'les Are Different.

SEE OUR VEGETABLE RACK

EGGS
MARKET

Fresh Country
Dozch

Dry SaltJowls lb.

Phone

17$

COOKED

BACON Sliced lb.
CreameryButter lb.
SMOKED

BaconSquares lb.

.Swifts SelectBeef
All Cuts

17c

O

14c
30c
38c

22c

my bi served with sliced fresh
fruit, such as orangesor bananas
or with berries. A pleasing change
Is to serve them with sweetened,
thickened fruit Juices dr with car-
amel sauce. Any desired season
ing, such as nutmeg, cinnamon,
ginger or preservedginger, may be
auocu.

Custard mixtures are made Into
tlmbales for entrees combining
eggs, milk and meat, fish or fowl,
or made into souffles. There real-
ly is no end to what can be done
with them. ' ,

Here aro a few good custard
recipes:
Standard Baked Custard Recipe

eggs,
1--4 cup sugar,
1--2 teaspoon salt,
1 quart milk,
1--2 teaspoon vanilla.
Break eggs Into bowl, beat

slightly long beating Is not neces
sary ior ino eggs are used as
thickening agentand not to light
en me mixture. Next add sucrar
and salt and mix well. To this mix
ture add slowly the milk and llr
all together. Flavor with vanilla
and mix thoroughly. Soften a lit
tle butter and grease lightly, but
wen, six cusiara cups so the cus-
tard will unmold easily. Pour tho
custard mjxturc Into them, filling
to within about one-ouart-er Inrh
from the top. If desired, a few
gratings of nutmeg or a bit of co--
coanui may be sprinkled over the
top of each. Place thecuds care-
fully In-- Trshallow
about one-ha-lf Inch of warm water
and make into moderateoven un
til firm.

Standard
eggs.

Soft Custard Recipe

1-- 3 cup granuloted sugar,
1-- 8 teaspoon salt,
3 cups"milk, .
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Beat together two eggs and the

yolks of two more, saving the two
wnttcs for a meringueor for fold-
ing In when the custard Is done.
ACd the sugar and salt Beat just
cnougn to menu eggs and sugar.
Gradually add the milk which has
been scalded in a double boiler,
stirring all the while. Return to
the double boiler and cook for
about five minutes, stirring con
stantly until the mixture thickens
sufficiently to coat a spoon, but no
longer, or the custard will quickly
curdle. Pour custard out at once
Into a bowl to stop further qooklng.
ua noi aiiow water in double boil
er to boll during the cooking as
custard 13 much smootherif cooked
slowly, and much less likely to
curdle. 'If the mixture does curdle,
remove from the fire Immediate-
ly and beatwith a rotary egg beat
er until smooth. A custard which
has curdled will never be so good
as one that has been cooked per
fectly. When custard Is cold, add
vanilla, mix well, fold in egg whites
im desired; and chill thoroughly be
fore serving.

Variations For Custards
(Baked or BolledV

CARAMEL, CUSTARD: Use 1 2

cups of sugar caramelized. Dis
solve In scalded milk (about ten
minutes). Bake or steam. May
be baked in small Individual cups
or molds and served with a little
caramelover it, or one teaspoonof
caramel may be put in bottom of
cup before pouring custard mix-- j

4 Lb.

8 Lb.

900
Main

3arton---5

LARD

Sour or Dill
Full Quart

3
for

Helnx All Kinds

&
Phillips

No. 1
Can

55c
--96c-

15c

BABY FOOD

PORK

5c

TWEED-CLA- D GRETA GARBO '

BELIES STOCKHOLM GOSSIP

SHE'SGONE FOR FRILLS
STOCKHOLM, Mar. 6. UP)

Hearkening again to the call of
Hollywood. Oreta Oarbo. inscruta
ble Swedish film star, Is understood
to he almost ready-- to return to
America.

Lately enjoying winter sports at
Are, a lasnionaDie resort in the
north of Sweden, In company with
Count and Countess Wachtmelster,
she discredited reports that ill
health had caused her physician
to advise delay in her return to
work.

In Stockholm, with the exception
of a brief period at Christmas time
when she bud a cold, she has been
In evidence at theaters, in restau
rants and on shopping tours.

Wears sweater In Theater
In these appearances she con

tlnued to give the lie to stories that
he return to the United States

as an entirely new personality:
with hair colled Into modern coif
fure, arid with her clothes, from
hat to shoes, In keeping with latest
fashions,

Seen here In Sweden's capital,
Uaibo was still addicted to loose
fitting coats, shapeless hats, flat- -

heeled shoes, and an air of com--
plete""disinterest ln wHfiT" "other

ture in. When custard Is Cold,
turn onto a plate. Caramel will
run down over It.

CHOCOLATE CUSTARD: Add
of ground chocolate or two

equares of melted chocolate to 2

cup of hot milk; stir until smooth,
add remainder of milk gradually.

COFFEE'CUSTARD: Scatd with
the milk 3 to 4 of fine
ly ground coffee. Strain through
cnecseciotn before pouring over
egg mixture, or use half milk of
cream, half very strong black cof
fee.

FRUIT CUSTARD: Soft custard.
Put in sexylng dish 2 cups of ber
ries or sliced or coarsely cut fruit,
pour custara over. Canned or
stewed fruit should be drained.All
except dried fruit should be sweet
ened to taste. Apricots, bananas,
peaciies, oranges and prunes are
very good. Ripe or preserved
quinces, seasonedwith lemon juice,
are delicious. A baked rich cus
tard is good with one cup of dates,
raisins, figs or any combination.
omitting sugar from the custard.

GINGERBREAD OR CAKI
CUSTARD: to one-ha-lf the custard
recipe add 1 cup of stale ginger
bread or cake, broken small. Make
custard with yolks only, pour hot
mixture over or cake
and bake. Make meringue or egg
whites.

MAPLE CUSTARD: Use shaved
or grated maple sugar Instead of
granulated.

IN

tablespoons

gingerbread,

MARSHMALLOW CUSTARD:
Add to soft custard,while hot, 6 or
8 marshmallowa cut small. They
will dissolve In, the) custard.

PINEAPPLE CUSTARD: Add
1 2 cups of sweetened, well
drained, chopped or grated

BURRUS
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L

Lb

Lbs.
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Full Sice 1 C
Can

as this
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R5 27c
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GROCERY& MARKET

K lO lb. 15c
BEANS egqs

Fresh n
C Fresh

LETTUCE
00260 AaC

Cherries 10c 53c

PJCKLES

.

COCOA
25c

BEANS

PRUNES
Fresh
Gallon JC

29c
56c

Hershey's
Lb.

PEACHES
Fackage SHced Halves

NU-DRAI- N

Double Strength
Pipe Opener

IDC

Jam-Jell-y
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Greta Garbo, Stock-
holm snapshotshows,

tweeds, despite reports
would return Hollywood

coifed, French
furbelows match--

women Wearing.
theater costume

legitimate stage consist-
ed rough skirt, pull-ov-er sweat-
er, pulled

Shop girls
makes fuss,"

plained know
wants, neces-

sary whole store

iniurii
colds baking

$140 80c
p

23c

SPUDS
CELERY

Larre

Country fiunch

APPLES
uSDo--. FtT 4c

COFFEE
FOLGEB'S

Can

1C

Drain

2

No. 1
Can
No. 2 Con
2 for .....

6
for

18 oz. Glass

2

SALMON
CHUM

CRACKERS
galtlne

X For 5C

PureFruit
Assorted Flavors

TOMATOES

Toilet Tissue

.

OF

5c
15c

25c

25c
ROAST BEEF. 15c ROLLED ROAST ts18c

ROAST PORK 20c LAMB ROAST 20c

RIB STEW jpc HamburgerMeat 25c

VealRoundSTEAK 25c Dry Salt JOWLS ....14c
LOTS DRESSED FRYERS HENS

fer her."
Nlckt Mfe Gety Is '?Smart society In Stockholm has

yet to know her, however, and gay
night life dees not claim her. Her

of friends is limited, aside
from the Wachtmelstersand Max

umpel, the building engineer
name has been linked with

hers in rumored romance for sev
eral years.

Negotiationsrelative to her next
film are still under way, it la under-
stood, but within the near future
she is expected to start back for
the lights.

It Is regarded as t.

however, that the same will
return; the same In manner,dress,
eisivencssand disposition.

as Man .80
KEKAWAKA, Cal. (UP) Fall

ing heiressto an in Indiana
proved too for Miss Malvlna
Plottnef, of Trinity county. She
changedclothes and admitted she
hnd as a man for 20. years,
during she two years
as ucpuiy sheriff.

Lb.

Box

sl m

n a,

fc

i
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JOHNNY MACK BROWN
WESTERN PICTURE

AT THE LYRIC TODAY

Johnny Brown is the star
of the picture booked for Friday
and Saturdayat tho Lyric playing
the Dart in a western ac
tion drama,"The Courageous

The film promises plenty of ex
citement, as Brown, in the part of
Kirk Baxter, rider and ter
ror of criminals, takes over the job
of tracking down a gangof desper
adoes who have committed numer
ous robberies and have kidnaped
his sweetheart,

How Baxter follows the gang,
and the difficulties he encounters

finally capturing or kilting
all of them, provide many uiniung
sequences. Is plenty of hard
riding, and awllt gun battles.

Helen Erlckson opposite
Brown to furnish the romantic In
terest. Others in cast are

Richmond. Parker, E.

Hmm
WK FROM

CMy,- - yrk Ml, IM Tayfe
land Earl Dwlre.

Mrs. Harvey Williamson

SETTLES HOTEL

COFFEE

Sunday Evening

Consomme Half- -

rianked Tenderloin(Steak

Mushroom Gravy

Baked Tomato Asparagus

Garden Peas

Biscuits wHk 'Jetty

Choice Dessertsf

Milk
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F0LGERS COFFEE 6Bf
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17c
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KrB: SHORTENING " I

CARTON CARTON 94c1 1
FORK & BEANS r--
10 Oz. OC I

ifoSS. Med. Size,2 doz.Z 25c
Our Markets

SALT JOWLS, lb. 13c
STEAK, lb. - 15c
BEEFROAST, lb. 12c
OLEOMARGERINE lb. 19c
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PINTO.BEANS
10 .,.::.35c

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1
10 Lbs! ...

EGGS

efrult

Fried

Coffee

a

Can

Lbs

17c
Fresh.

Country

35cDozen .......
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Models, Auto Sponsors,Shops
JfeafyFordnmta!SpringStyle

Event At City Auditorium
r-- Program Of Sornrs. DanceaTn Tte Pnrr. Of

And FashionNews
"V. - 7 Fvc Merchants will display fashions for women and

v two merchants fashionsfor men tonight at .the annual
spring FashionRevue being stagedat the municipal audi-- r
toriura by St Mary's Episcopal auxiliary. In addition
therewill bea showing of new modelsin motor cars, accom-
panied by attractive sponsors and handsome salesmen.

A special scenein each act will be devoted to the show

3-- '

' 3

k:

?.

.4

ing of children'sclothes. Mel
linger's store will ha'V'e this
exclusively and will model

, Kate Greenway frocks for
little girls and Tom Sawyer
suits for boys.
.'In their list of models wilt be

the, Beene twins, Joyce and Joan
-- rho have modeled for the auxil-

iary every year since they were
two (they,are flvo this year); Rob--"

bio ' Finer, Annabelle Edwards,
. j JacquelineFaw, Janet and. Ike

Itobb, Louise Ann Bennett,Champe
' Philips, Marljo Thurman, Caralllo

WILSON CASH

GROCERY
Phone 84 113 .3rd

Prices Effective To
Mfcrch 14, Inclusive

APPLES
Nice Firm

FaacyWinesaps
Dozen

12c

--ORANGES
Dozen

15c
California Fruit

EGGS
Fresh .Country

Dozca

15c

ONIONS
Yellow Globe

Lb.

3y2c
PECANS

Peanuts
Lb.

9c
: TOMATOES

-
. Small Cans

X- f

1 V.

5c

E

or

.,

PEANUT
Butter
16 Oz. Jar

17c

BACON
Sliced

Lb.

25c

SPUDS
Lb.

2c

f MARKET
DRY SALT

JOWLS
Lb.

15c
Hamburger

A2cV2

Inkman, Vivian and Harry Middle
ton, Harry Hurt, Jr., Barclay Wood
and "Sonny" Long.

Thfl rhIMrim will nhnAni In n

special Belting of their own and
will form one of the most attrac
tive units of the evening's display,

Models
Showing for the merchants will

be the Hollywood Shoppe with the
following models:

Mrs. PrcatonSanders,Mrs. Rob
ert RIegel, Mrs. Jim Zack. Mrs
Adolph Swartz and Miss Lucille

The Fashion: Misses Anna Pnu.
lyne Jacobs, Edith Dow Cordlll,
Winifred Finer. Janlrn .Tncnha'
Mmcs. Shine Philips and Walter
Brou'crhton.

The Ladles Salon: Mmcs. Ruth
stana, George Crosthwalt, Lee
Rogers, Tracy Smith; Misses Mary
names ana Helen Morris.

Albert M. Fisher eomnnnv:
Misses Minnie Belle Williamson.
Jean Hostetter and Evelyn Mer-
rill; Mmes. Poe Woodard. Stanton.
(the former Miss Marv Allen Wilt
who has modeled for this store at
most of its shows), and Mrs
Charlis Worley.

J. & Wj Fisher: Mmpo n. V.
Boston, Leslie Smith, Fred Read
and 1133 "Wlllou TrTpp.

For the men's renriv.4n.-v-.- - 'vi.
mo Wasson will be representedby:
ur. t. is. Hoover, Calvin Boykin
uoiana ranter. He will also ap-
pear himself. Wnscnn Via. n.l,i.
ed In previous style shows and is
wen Known (o those who have at--
icnacu other showings.

Lee Hanson, a new man's tnri
will havo One model. Charles

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial PrlnUng

Let our service and paint de-partments under W. J. (Bill)
Hannlford, give you the serviceyou need and want

Official StudebakerService
Auditorium Garage

X East.3rd St. Phono 200

EXTRA QUALITY
PHONE 236

YAMS
East Texas Kiln Dried
Baking Size, Only . . . ,V.Lb.

Table
Seedless 2 for

Smooth Clean
Pound.

Bars

5
FREE

No. 2 .

...

Tall

10c

Bars
Wash Cloth

Large

sssbw

HU 13AiL.X MAKUM 0, itfiHJ.

Gardening

17. Sweet Com
to those fortunatcs who

have bigger than average gar-

dens is sweet corn in the spring
picture, but for these It's an

So, If you have a good-size- d'

patch, here's how; Rows
bo three feet apart and

the Individual plants 15 to 18
nfcarl if In drills and two

and a half feet If In hills.
It takes a rich soil and plant-
ing shouldn't be attempted un-

til the ground Is well wanned
up. A pint of seed will
400 to.500 feet of row. Thin out
the stalks (o three to a hill or
to slnglo stalks 15 to 18
apart In drills. Tho season for
planting runs from late Ferbu-ar- y

In tho deep south to early
Juno in the far north.

Tomorrow Fence. Rows.

Tompkins.
Motor Cars--

The most startling innovation of
the 1933 revue' will be Introducing
automobiles In a range of models
accordingto the time of day.

Act one, which will be a sports
setting, will display the following
makes of cars. wth women spon
sors and their escorts:

Pontlac Mrs. Ralph Rlx and
Lewis Craig. , ,

Ford Miss and A.
D.

Chevrolet Mrs. Ellen Wood and
Carl Murrcll.

Hudson Mrs. Ray Lawrence
nnd Dan

In act twp the gener
al utility, car will be shown. Three
flrnu will display as followi:

Dodge Mrs. Ray Lawrence and
Hllo

Oldsmobile Mrs. A. Swartz and
Granville Dawson.

Studebaker Mrs. Rueben Par
ker and Otis Petsick.

In act threo there will appear
the big, lavishly fitted sedans, such
as ono seesIn the
ads. There will be:

Chrysler Mrs. Ray Lawrence
and Dan Scott.

Bulck Mrs. Philips and R.
Rv McEwen.

Lincoln Mr. and &.s. Leslie
Smith.

In addition to the models and
cars, a program of songs and

has been arranged for the
conclusion of each act while the

aro displaying their new
Those who have seen re--

0.

Delicious, Lunch Size o
Only Dozen laC

CELERY
Mammoth Bunch i o
Well Bleached C Bunch 1L C

GRAPEFRUIT
Size

Sweet

Only

3
Small

Can

Can

NEW POTATOES

LUX SOAP
LUX FLAKES

Large

& BEANS

MACKEREL

Size

25c

Good

mm

Only

should

Inches
apart

plant

Inches

Willou Tripp
Webb.

Scott.

Hatch.

Shine

dances

models
frocks.

2c
APPLES

4c

20c
25c

White King SOAP

25c

. 5c

10c

SLICED
BREAKFAST

BACON
Cello Wl

25c lb.

TtSAAg, jruwtiUUO, ;K1lpI.X JKVJSW1JNU,

manufacturers'

5r Largft Bnnoh

Lbs.
for

Rolls'

iMrs. Porter
h Honoree

ForShower
Two Hostesses Entertain

With Very Clever
Party

Mrs. A. S. Lucas and Mrs. A. A.
Porter entertainedWednesday eve
ning at tlie home of the latter with
a cleverly planned shower honor-
ing Mrs. Lee Porter.

The guests Were on hand when
the honoree arrived. There fol
lowed a word contest ending with
the announcementby the hostess
that she would call in the doctdr
to diagnose the guest who won the
word contest. ,,,

Mrs. Jack Johnson entered
dressed an bid country' doctor
and was' followed by little Mlis
Lynn Porter the nurse, bearing
a tray of medicine. Mrs. Johnson
mado many humorous diagnoses
of the guests, leaving the honoree
until the last, Sho then Bald that
this patient required the largest
pill bag she had and sent tho nurse
for it. Tho bag was a big suitcase
filled with girts and tho remain
der--of

unwrapping the packages and
passingthem around.

Cake and frosted grape Juice
wcro served to: Mme3. Jim Pritch-clt- ,

RaymondDunagan,Josh John,
son, W. V. Crenshaw, J. T. Cor
coran,C. E. Johnson,Ray Shaw, E.
C. Boatler, Howard Lester, Olive
B. Riley, C. A. Murdock, Jack John
Bon, Miller Harris, Rodney Trap-nel- l,

L. C. Stamper,Claude Miller,
John Porter, Willard Sullivan Mid
Douglas Perry and Miss Marie
Coughlln. ..

Gifts were sent by Mmes. LInd,
sey Marchbanks, R. L. prltchott,
Henry Edwards, T. B. Hoover,
James Eason, Q. T. Hall and Miss
Bertha Shugert; -- -

Evening Bridge Club
MeetsFor Play At
JackHodges'Home

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr.,
entertainedmembersof their eve-
ning bridge club Wednesday at
their home with a delightful Halnt
Patrick's party. Bowls of beautl
ful roses were, room decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson scored
highest.

A sandwich plate was passed to
the following couples: Messrs. and
Mmes. A. Swartz, John Ross Wil
Uamson, Henry Covert, Jim Zack
and George Tate.

Tho Coverts will entertain the
club .next.

hcarsalshave volunteered so many
compliments that the promise for
tho performance s making' the ad
vance .ticket . sale heavy. Tickets
will also be sold at tho auditorium
tpnjght The curtain goes'up at 8
o clock.

B. JonesGrocery & Market

TOILET

PORK

LOWER PRICES
FREE DELIVERY

U SPUDS
10 Lbs. U. S. No. 1 White
No Culls

LEMONS
Sunkist, Bright Rust .Free 1Q
Fruit Dozen lJC

LETTUCE
Mountain Grown A

;Hard Heads Each TtC

CARROTS

Finest Yet Bunch

MATCHES
6 Boxes
Diamond' Blue Star

PINEAPPLE
Heart's Delight
9 Oz. Crushed . . , Can

MOTHER'S COCOA
2

. . . .

as

as

HUSKIES
The New Breakfast Food
2 Boxes

6

WALDORF TISSUE

STEW
MEAT

From Fancy

Beet

10c lb.

17c

--4c

18c

8c

22c

25c

25.
Wisconsin

CHEESE

Ixinghon)

22c lb.

$uthWarAPJJ.HearsDr.
- MfCtinnell AddressMembersOn

Self-Improvem-
ent From Within

Group Votes That Members Must Remain
Full Time To Obtain CreditFor Attend-

ance; Eighty-On- e Present
Addressing the South Ward Parent-Teach-er Associa-

tion Thursday afternoon, Dr. D. F. McConncll, pastor of
the First iPresbytcrian church, spoke on ''Improving One's
Self Frqrh Within."

Factorsin this situationwere, lie said: environmentof
the child, namely the home: the kind of teachersemployed

3 11. ' ' .
aum uiujr imiucnce; coopcra,'
tion of tho child with the
cchools; and tho help of

Mrs, J. C. Loner, president, called
the house to order and led the
Lord's Prayer which was said In
unison. Mrs. R, K. Blount was
program leader.

Mrs. A. a. tsmlth s. pupils gave
tho room program which consisted
of Mother Goose rhymes. The skit
was the dream of a boy that 'the
characters from a Mother Goose
book came to visit him. The chil-

dren Impersonatingthe characters!
were dressed In appropriate cos
tumes.

Mrs. Ira Powell's Rhythm band
gave the v.cdding of Jack and Jill
in which the following children
representedthe wedding party and
guests
Groom ..' '......Max Murrcll
Bride Virginia Neel
Preacher ...Bobby Badgett
Queen of May

Betty Jean Underwbod
King Cole Bobb'y Shroycr
Threo fiddlers

Jerry Mnnclll, Mary John Skill-er-

and Betty John Hendrlx
Three mice ,.

Margaret Daugherty, Donald
McAdams and Joan Cornelicon

Three pigs
Doris JeanClay, Bob" Coffey end

Dorothy Ann Blshon
Boy Blue. .....GeorgeGentry
Little Miss Muffett,..Lynn Porter

p, Martha Ann Sklllern
x. .Durwood Carnett

No. 11405Scurry

Pure Cane

1 Lb.

Mother Goose..,.Betty Jane Smith
Good little boy. .....FredFaulkner
Bad boys

John Thomas Kllngler and Ira
Cheslcy Powell

Farmer In the dell. . .Jimmy Miller
Cat and the fiddle. .JamesManclll

Business Meeting

At the business session the
members vqtcd to donate five dol
lars to the nursery for undcr-pil-v

ileged children. Members were rt
minded rnt this Is visitation
month and asked to attend other!
P-- A.'s. on a

committee were: Mmes. G. A.
woouwaru, j. it. Divings and JJ.
F. MoConr.ell.

Tho P-- A. alfco voted not lo
count ptescntmotherswho left be
fore the meetingwas over. There
wcro present'81 at this session, ac
cording to room count. It was im
possible to scat that many In one
class room and the added Incon-
vcnlence of having to sit in chil
dren's desks made many members
lcaye. Tlie P--T. A, expressed Its
understandingof the situation but
voted that until the time came
when South Ward had an adequate
auditorium or a suitable room for
such gatherlngsmotherB"must-"dls- '
regard these Inconveniences and
not lcavo until tho program Is

Mrs. Smith's room 'won the at-

tendanceprize by having 21 moth-
ers present. Many visitors attend-
ed tho meeting.

52224

10 lbs.

ZE. JAM GreenBeans

lL 45c rlOc i 25c

48s Pillsbury . 1.88

24s Pillsbury 99c

48s White Drift ..................1.78

24s White Drift 95c

"48sHelpmate .v. . . Tl.68
24s Helpmate 77. . 77. TTTMc

xUlUVlUJliO No 2 can 8c
2 for 15c

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE, lb.

PolgerS 1 b-C-
an 29c '

Coffee 2LbCan 56c

100 PURE

ft. COFFEE
Pkir.

Appointed nominat-
ing

completed.

Best
Best

18c

- -

gW 3 rKg. . 40c
ssssssEPEHF sssssssH

BAKING POWDER
Fret piSSe 25

Auto Employment
In '35 Exceeded

Only By '29 Total
NEW YORK. Mar. 6. The Auto

mobile Manufacturers association
today announced that production
of autombbllei gave :Work In 1935
to a higher average number of
personsthan In any preceding year
except one. The employment total
for the year Just past came within
ien uioussnu men or equalling the
1020 e record of 447.000
worKers.

This occurred despite tho fact
that the 1835 output of motor ve
hicles was still a million and a
quarter cars below the 1929 mark,
according to Alfred Reeves, nt

and general manager of
the association, summarizing
study of employment In automo-
bile assembly, body and parts
plants based upon the compilations
of the U. S. bureau of labor sta
tistics and the U. S. census of
manufactureswhich has just been
completed by the association's
statistical department

"Comparison with the Industrys
second bestyear, 1928, accentuates
this showing," Reeves asserted.

Brown

2s

Avcrago employment that year
was 435,000 workers by compart
con with 1935s figure of 438.000
employees, but its production was
4,350,000 motor vehicles or 350,000

No. W. 3rd
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Airs. and Mrs. Joe
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ever, affect
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DUPLICATE
Highest Thursday

afternoon duplicate
Harry Lester

Ernest.

AUTO LOANS
'Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced. Confld;ntUl Serttce

KINDS INSURANCE
KEEDER,

10c

Standard

Mothers Oats
Premium,

expectations,

Phone
SprhHt

Luster's
Selective Beauty Service

Individual
Analysis

THOMAS
Hotel Settles

LEVEL
cup flour mostrecipes.

made baking
powder producebestresults.

4s Am
hbcci far 25c

You alsobuy
C..11JLUaX

L

Large

WINNERS

3119 2nd

A

3 for 25c

Our Market

25c

25c

For

Delicious
Extra SugarCured O
SPECIAL Peppered A)C

BACON
HALF OR WHOLE STRIPS

Armour'sStar
s,iml-Lb- -

Cheese

HOWARD

PEAS

Juice

Specials
Saturday

Bacon

Tomato

Full
Cream,

Fresh Fish
and Oysters

Bex Cujf .ts Saweer 5 6
mem

MC

1.

25c

toe

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE
Dirymald
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WESTERNADVENTURE
FILM AT THE QUEEN

"The Outlaw Tamer," with Lane
Chsndlor In the.leading role, Is the
Queen' featuredattraction tor Fri-
day and Saturday. In this western
adventure story, Chandler shows
himself a western player of merit,
as he portrays the stranger In a
western town who tracks down' a
bandit.

IDi appears In the little town of
Sagebrush, wounded, and Is Im-

mediately under suspicion by offi
cers who are searchinglor a rob'
ber. But the girl wlto nurses the
wounded Fort Worth where

helping somolbuslness trip.

EXTRA SPECIALS
DAY

Ladles'

PURE SILK
HOSE

Full Fashion, Guage

Spring OA
Shades ...... Pr.OIl.

WASTE
BASKETS

Colorfully
Decorated

BRILLIANTINE
Made By Sue Pree
Regular10c value

Bottles

12
Qts.

Grey Enamel
DISH PANS

No.

19c

We'll Your

Meet Any Price

Same

Bella Of Wichita

Lbs.

8
Rolls

Lb.

1 olA
Lb
STEW MEAT 11UC

Sliced OQ
No Rind, Lb LVC
STEAK

JLDC

MEATS
HAVE It

DEL MONTE

25c

DEL MONTE

KED

No.
for

batik money, lie ambushedand
robbed. Then he arrested, but
escapes the real robber
and bring the story a

conclusion.
"The Outlaw Tamer" ,ias Its

share of thrills, offering sharp-shootin- g

.and feats of
In nbundance. The story moves at
a rapid pace. Janet has the
leading feminine r.oe, and other
parts are played by Charles

Benny Corbett and George
Hayes.

I

Mr. and Victor Martin havo
returned from Ardmore, Okla., and

man protects him, until, they went on a
In In the delivery of

42

2

Ea.

March

LAST

Ladles' and

Bloomers,

.for

ICE

and

Former 25c
Size .Bar

RUGS
Felt Base

4.99
2.99

Cash Your Check, We'll Hold Baby, We'll

CrankYour Car And In We'll Agree To

Or Beat Retail On Merchandise,Of the
Quality, We Handle.

A Big

IX

U. S.
10 Lbs. ....

iL

Waldorf

1-

fQts.

MEAT, Veal Loaf

Lb
BACON,

Lb

WIGGLY
FINK

Tall 14c
FANCY

25c

Is
Is

to capture
to

Morgan

S.

Mrs,

7th

Children's

.

2
Green

,

. . ..

t w 1

1

-

...

v

.

Imperial Cane
10 Lbs. r 1
Cloth Bags D1C

Hershey'a

7c l

BUTTER

Wide Assortment
Fresh

ALL 5c BAIl CANDY
3 For 10c

Llbby's Famous

3 25c

3
Assorted

EL FOOD
p't. 16c pim 27c

Large Can ,.
CATSUP
Large Bottls
SOAP
B Qlant Size

2 Lb.
'Bar ..

2

2

;

Bitter

9c

r

MO , 1MM

FIRST IIA1TIST
Rev. IU E. Bay, Pastor

9:30 a. Sundayschool, George
IT. Gentry,

10:50 a. m tnornlng worship. An
Hear Our Prayer,"

choir. Sermon:
pastor.

0:30 p. m Baptist Training Un
Ion. Ira M. Powell, director.

7:30 p. m., evening worship. Spe
cial music to be arranged. Ser--
moit by the Tastor.

FIK&T
Alonzo Dickley, l'aslor

Sunday school, 9:45 m. Pascal
Buckner, general superintendent.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bishop H. A, Boas will preach

at the morning hour, A largo choir
will the music. A special
numberwill be given Mrs.

Evening subject: "The Conver
sion of a City Official Zachoua.
This Is the first In a seriesof four
Sunday evening sermons on
conversion of prominent people,

people will meet at
C:30 p. m. A big welcome awaits
you at these services.

Sunday evening the
pastor of the First Methodist
church will preach a seriesof four
sermons on the conversion ol

.people. Thesemessages
will b'e practical and will illustrate
the difficulties men and women
face today but will to show
how they may overcome
These arc the subjects:

2

March a "Conversion of a City
Official Zaeheua."

March 15W'The Conversion ot
Prominent Business Woman Ly- -

dla."
March 22 Conversion of

Great Scholar Paul."
March 29 ''The Conversion of an

Infidel the Jailor."

ST.
The following" services have been

arranged at St. Mary's Episcopal
church during, the week ot March
8th:

Sunday, 9:45 a. m. Church school
10 a. m. Bible
11 a. m. Morning and ser

mon by rector.
Monday, 3 p. m. Auxiliary meet

Inc.
7:30 p. m.

prayer book lecture.
8:15 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Bishop Seaman is to visit St

Mary's on March 22. Everyone who
is Interestedin should
make It known to the rector,or to
some memlipr of the

Visitors are cordially to
worship us.

ST. THOMAS
Catholic s Sunday

at St. parish In
North Big "Spring.

9' a. m. Cate.chism or Sunday
school all members of the par-
ish from the age .of five up
to and Including sophomore
school.

a. m. English
p. m. Evening doc-

trinal lecture, program.
cordially

Charles JosephC. Taylor, O..M. I.,

is w t V v w 5
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FOOD ECONOMY PLUS QUALITY IS A WATCHWORD WITH WIGGLY
READ OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS

SPUDS

18c

FLOUR

1.84

TISSUE

25c

9c

9c

MARKET
SPECIALS

1Z2C
A

J r
EbOLOaNA 12V2C
PKJGLY

FLAVO

CANNED GOODS

PineappleJuice
S Cans

Table Pears
Cans

Pitted Cherries
2 Cans,

2

satisfac-
tory

horsemanship

Whit-take- r,

SALE

ENDS

SATURDAY

RAYON
UNDERWEAR

Panties,

Step-in- s

FOR

TEA
GLASSES

Crystal

Woodbury's

FACIAL SOAP

FLOOR

9x12

DUDLEY'S
Institution

m.,

furnish

Packed Fresh on,
OC

Tall Cans ,..9c
No. Cans

Htock

Pkgg.

thems "Lord

a.

by

the

The young

strive
them.

"The

Adult class.
prayer

the

Oal

15c

Litany and

Invited
with.

every
Thomas church

fpr
years

high

9:30 Mass, sermon.
7:30 sermon,

Everyone Invited. Rev.

isw
I I M

SUGAR

COCOA

12c

APPLE

19c Lbs.

9c

9c

9c

Addition

Spring

98c

6x9

PRUNES

SPINACH

Seedless

BABY
Homogenized

Cans

Royal Gelatin

SANIFLUSH

Hershey'a

::.l7c

FOODS

19c

Mayonnaise

Chocolate

RAISINS

CANDY

19c
13c

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, MARCH

Strrkti

Churches
Topics

.superintendent

"Indifference,'

METHODIST

Preaching

Beginning

prominent

Phllllpplan

MAIIY'S EPISCOPAL

Wednesday,

confirmation

congregation,

CATHOLIC

A

PIGGLY
STOKES

25c

Compound
Swift's Cartons

Lbs.51c lL 98c

CRACKERS
Dainty Salted

2
Lbs, 17c

JPANCAKE
Flour Aunt Jemimas

Pkgs , ......... 25c

PRODUCE
GRAPEFRUIT 1A
Seedless, 3 for 1UC
ORANGES n C
Navels. 2 Dor. ., CiDC
APPLES I 7Delicious, Doz. ...... 1 1 C
LETTUCE
Crisp Heads , ,
CARROTS
Bunch

3V2C

3V2..
ALL SEASONABLE

FRUITS VEGETABLES

CANNED GOODS
Tomatoes

No. 1
Cans .

2 No. 2
Cans . .

2 Tall
Cans

SALMON

5c
15c

25

COFFEE
Folder's

Lb. Lbs.
28c 55c

PIGflLY WIGGLY SHOWS THE WAYTURN TO QUALITY AND ECONOMY

TRIDAY XVENINO,

.

.

.

1 2

T1

pacta)

W VAGUS I.UTHEKAW
Mi N. Gregg

T. H. Oranlmann,rastor
9:30, Sunday sohool and Blblo

class.
11, Morning service. The topla of

the sermonwill bet "Is It Possible
to be In Grace, and Vet Not, Feel
It?"

On Wednesdayeveningat 7:30 p.
m. mid-wee- Lenten services will
b held. The third word which
Jesus spoke from the cross, "Wo
man, Behold Thy Son, Disciple, Be
hold Thy Mother," will be the to?lp!
ot tho sermon. All are cordially
Invited to attend theseservices.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The First Presbyterian church,

Rev. D. F. McConnell, D. D, pas
tor, cordially Invites all to worship
with them. At the 11 a. m. service
tle jastor will speak on "Three
Great Imperatives," and at 8 p. m.
on "A Thrilling Experience."

Sunday school with classesfor
all meetsat 9:45 a. m., with A. A,

Porter aa superintendent. The
young people meet at 7 p. m. for
esperservices.
Young people of the First Pres

byterian church will have their
monthly business meeting at the
home ot Miss Elizabeth McCrary,
1900' Johnsonstreet, Friday, March
13, at 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Streets
Forrest It Wnldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services:,
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon and Communion 10:45
m.

Young people's meeting, 6:15
m.

Sermon and communion, 7:30
m.

Monday: Ladles Bible class 4
m.

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k ' service
7:30 p. m.

Friday; Cottage singing,. 7:30
m.

"You are always Welcome.

New Astaire-Roger-s

Picture Billed At
The Ritz Sunday

They're back and"they" means
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers,
the singing - dancing- romanctng--
laughing pair who together consU--
tute one ot the biggest box-offic- e

attractions in movtedom Just now.
The new Astalro-Roger- s produc-
tion, "Follow the Fleet," plays a
Saturday midnight matinee show
ing at the Ritz and is there on
Sunday and Monday.

.The nimble feet and the voice of
Astaire are given a workout in the
new picture. He sings four new
Irving Berlin songs, one with Miss
Rogers; and dances four times,
three times with his attractive
partner and one solo dance.

He sings "We Saw the Sea," "I'd
Rather Lead a Band," and "Let's
Facethe Music and Dance," and he
and Miss Rogers join In the ren-
dition "of "All My Eggs in One
Basket"

He and Miss Rogers' do a hot
collegiate ballroom routine-1- "Let
Yourself Go." Later they Join In
a comedy pantomime dance to
"All My Eggs in One Basket" And
for a finale, they do arnlnterpreta-
tlve dance to "Let's Face the Mu
sic and Dance."

For his 'solo dance, Astaire does
a sensational seven minute tup
routine to "I'd Rather Lead a
Band." Twenty-fou- r sailors accom
pany him in this novelty drill
dance which is the rhythmic high-
light of the picture.

Astaire and Mss Rogers are
supported by a cast headed by
Harriet Hllllard - and Randolph
Scott Miss Hllllard, a newcomer
to the films, la hailed as a "find,
For some time a featured singer
witn ozzie nelson's orchestra on
the radio, she sings to Berlin num
bers, ''Get Thee Behind Me, Satan"
and "Here Am I, But Where Are
You?"

MARION, Mich. (UP Marion
high school students ars not
"softies." Among the student body
are six who walk from 10 to IS
miles a day to continue their edu
cation. Prize marathoner Is Don
ald Cook, an eleventh grader, who
hikes 15 miles.'

4th
at Scurry

J. L. WEBB
T-- r Service Station

This.. Add and 23 Cents

GOOD FOR 4 BIQ.

MIRRORGRAPII

PICTURES

at
TIIURMAN'S STUDIO

FEW DAYS ONLX

102 W. 3rd St Big Spring,Tex.

ACME
CLEANERS

New,
Modern Equipment

Phone 401
Call For ami Deliver

sTunut-l- a

rAT THE LYRIC
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Johnny Mack Brown and,Helen
Ertckson, from a scene In "The
Courageous Avenger," western
action drama which plays at the
Lyric Friday and Saturday.

Hollywood Sets Shirt Stylo
CHICAGO (UP) Longer, exag--

crated points on men's shirt col
lars will bo In generaldemand this
year, predict men's wear stylists
exhibiting in the Merchandise
Mart They base their forecaston
current greatly Increased demand
for this type in the Hollywood dis
trict, which, they say, sets the na
tions shirt styles.

Mrs. Frank-- Murry spent Thurs--i
day In Midland.

I.
Ritz Presents
'Annie Oakley9
BarbaraStanwyck, Preston

' Foster In Leading
Roles

The days ot Butfalo BUI days
of lp unique In
American entertainment are
dramatized In romanceand action
In "Annie Oakley" which plays Fri
day and Saturdayat the Rltz thea-
ter, with Barbara Stanwyck In the
starring rolo.

With a story based on many ac
tual events, "Annie Oakley" pre-
sents tho romantic career of Us
title character, probably the great
est rifle shot ever known. Backing
this chronicle Is the Butfalo Bill
Wild West show in which the prin
cipals took part and which flour
ished during the eighties.

Miss Stanwyck, as Annie Oak
ley, ,1s first seen as a girl who
shoots quail through the headwith
single shot cartridges. She meets
Toby Walker, expert marksman,
and her exhibition with the rifle
makes herfamous, puts her In the
uuiiaio jjiii snow.

There she falls In love with
Toby (played by Preston Foster)
despite their professional rivalry,
but the rbmanpe is hamperedby
the jealously ot Butfalo Bill's part
ner who Is in love with Annie. The
Injury of Toby and the accidental
wounding-- ot Annie climaxes tho
picture and leads to the ,romantlc

A SAILOR NOW

BBBBBBBBBHsBBi BBBBBBBBBBBBI

JbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
BBBBBBBBBBBBBsfmK&f .kjBSSBBBBBBBBBM

Your old friend Fred Astaire
turns sailor In tho new picture,
"Follow the Fleet," In which he
appears with Ginger Rogers at
the Ritz theatre at a Saturday
midnight show and on Sunday
andMonday. The film lias all the
Astalrc-Roge- rs singing and

ending.
Scenes of the Butfalo Bill show

and other exciting sequences ot
early Western days are stressedIn
tho picture. With Miss Stanwyck
and Foster In the case are Mqlvyn
Douglas, Moroni Olsen, who plays
the part ot Buffalo Bill; Pert Hel
ton and Andy Clyde.

ST. FRANCIS, Kan. (UP) Ed
win Scoby, county engineer. Is
ready for all future dust storms,
He h&s just Installed an air puri
fication system In his home and
has weather-strippe-d all wlndqws
and doors. The air Is forced
through the heating system and
then passed through a filter.

ex.
but not bit

the new

our

.SENECA, Xan. XUpVotw
Seneca's motorists was
when as tl:. thf
County treasurer refuted his p
Bonal in payment for n

plates. Bo he collided . t .

and presented them. )

took 30 to" count and i
count the coins and Issue (if
plates.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cl
(UP) The Emergency (
In Aid of Displaced aermair-SChoi-ar-s

has given the university J2.00O

as part salary of a

ELECTRI CITY
15 YOUR

Thrifty housewives who keep a close .check .on ex-

pensesknow that electricity as the biggest'bargainof,'all' '

household needs. They also know that the mote elec-

tricity they use, the more they save in 'time, energy,
add to the comfort of their homeand protect the health'

of their family.

They know, for instance, that a penny's worth of
electricity cleans the rugs in the entire House that a
few penniesa day Is all it costs to food fresh and
healthful in an electric refrigerator; that,good light for
reading costs only a or two an evening,and radio
entertainment fora whole eveningcosts less than three
cents.

When the end of a month comes around, they know

that the cost of full use of electric service has averaged
only a few cents aday, and one of the smallest kemi
of householdexpense. . . and thebiggestbargain.

Xhere-l-s A llWenGe
There is a difference in elec-

trically made coffee. An electria

percolator or coffee maker
tractsthe flavor the
terness. See percolators
and coffee makersat store.

Percolators $4.95 up

Conrtnttnt Ttrmi

of
anga"rd

rules, provide,

check
license
pennies

minutes

commit;

Stanford

keep

penny

is

Penny Wise Says.

"Electricity U so ehesp that'a

penny'sworth Is more than
enough to make eoftse fee the

average family's breakfast, But

ttte flavor it whet eetmti, mi
only the steadyheatef aneleetrle

percelater or coffee maker brings

nut nil .OM AT ma&am M

TexasEleoric ServiceCoMrANY
' C S. KOMSHISLD, Myt

LmAj& .i

Si

J

- s



"A Herald la Krwx 1LWm4 fymkWm
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AM bUDINANCS WBOUtATINa
YHMmC UPON IMS FUK4C;

v ATMKT8 Or TMC CTTT OT MO
mm)' TEXAS, AMD JtBMEAL-- I
NO ALL. ORDINANCES AND

I 'ART or ORDINANCES IN
CONFLICT HEREWITH.

tm IT ORDAINED BY THEcrrr commission of the
CITY OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS:

ARTICLE 1

WMM AND PHRASES

. . SSCTION 1. DEFINITION OF
WORDS AND PHRASES. The
following word and phraseswhen
used to, this Ordinance thai!, for
the purposeot this Ordinance, have
the meaningsrespectively ascribed
to them In thia article.

SUBDIVISION 1. VEHICLES,
TRAFFIC. ETC DEFINED.

2. (a) VEHICLE.
.,' Every device in, upon or by which

any person or property Is or may
-- ..fee transported or drawn upon a

highway, except devices moved by
numan power or used exclusively
upon stationary rails or tracks.

(b) MOTOR VEHICLE, Every
vehlcla' which is and

' ' every vehicle which Is propelled by
' "electric- power obtainedfrom oyr-- '

head trolley wires, but not operated
upon, rails,- -- f C) --AUT H O H I ZED EMER- -

... 'OENCY VEHICLES. Vehicles In
the Flu Department, Police

and such ambulancesand
fuuertrency vehicles as are. or may

. tfce, designated or authorized by
.. ,. city Manager.

SECTION i. a) RAILROAD. A
carrier of persons .or property upon

'cars,other than street cars,operat
.ed from stationary rails.

(b) RAILROAD TRAIN. A steam
juKUKlne, electric, or other motor,

, ""th 6r without cars,coupled there--'
, to, operated upon jails, except

.SScTION TRAFFIC. Pedes-
trians,, ridden br herded animals,

- -- hlcls. and other conveyances
'her singly or., together while

iilnr any street'Iwr purposes
travel. 1 '

SECTION S. RIGHT-OF-WA-

The privilege ot the immediate use
of I ha roadway.

SECTION 6. (a) STOP. When
required means complete cessation
of' movement.

tbi STOPOR STOPPING. When
.. prohibited means any stopping of

--chicle except when" necessaryto
.void conflict with other traffic cr

.fn cnmnllance with the directiont..
n. Police officer or traffic control
wsm or sltrnal.

c) 8TANDING. Any stopping
f; a vehicle whether occupied or

. not,
Id) PARK. The standing of

vehicle, whether occupied or not,
Otherwise than temporarily for the

. . purpose ol anu wnue oci.ia.iy iu-'
gted in loading or unloading,

re) SLOW. A motor vehicle, hav.
' Ins a velocity of not more than 10
miles tier hour.

.. " SECTIONT. OFFICIAL TIME
- ' STANDARD. Whenever certain

I' ours art' named herein they shall
ijean standard time or daylight

- " be In current"raving time as may
l e In this city.

. .SUBDIVISION II PERSONS,
KTC. DEFINED

. " ., SECTION 8. (a)- - PERSONS. Ev-
rv pry natural person, firm, co-pa-

rirshlp. association, or corpora--
1. lion.

lb) DRIVER. Every peraon
- who drives or is In actual control

o" a vehicle.
c) PEDESTRIAN. Any person

afoot
SECTION 9. POLICE ' OF

FICER. Every Officer of the Mu
nlclpal Police Department or any

"Officer authorized to direct or reg--
ulate traffic or to make arrests forj
VlOUtl.unv UI .ICMAIv. iiftuimiuuo,

, SUBDIVISION) JII STREETS,
ETC-- DEFINED

SECTION 10. (a) STREET OR
HIGHWAY. The entire width be-

tween property lines of every way

f or place of whatever nature when
part thereof Is open to the use

of the public as a matter oi rigiu,
for purposes of vehicular traffic.

(b) PRIVATE ROAD OR
,i "DRIVEWAY. Every way or place
'Mh private ownership and used,for

V," vehicular travel by the owner land
those haying express or Implied

t 'permission from the owner, but not
bv other persons.

c) ROADWAY, That portion ot
a --street Improved, designed or or
dinarily used for vehicular travel,

(d) SIDEWALK. That portion
of a Street between the curb lines.
br the lateral lines of a roadway,
and theadjacentproperty lines In
tended xor tne use oi peuesinans,

(e) ALLEY. A narrow passage
wav. street, rath, or walk.

SECTION 11. INTERSECTION
The area embraced within the pro
longation or connection pr tne
lateral curb lines, or, If none, then
the lateral boundary lines of the
roadways of the two highways

Twhlcli join one another at or ap-
proximately at right angles, or the
area within wnicn venicies travel
'ins upon different highways Join'
lng at any other angle may cyme
in .conflict.

SECTION 12. CROSSWALK, (al
That-portlon of a roadway ordinar--

wi
oiv connection of the lateral lines
ot sidewalks at Intersections.
, (b) Any portion of a roadway
distinctly Indicated for pedestrian
crossingby lines or otner marningi
on tne surface.

- SECTION 18. SAFETY ZONE.
The area or space officially set
apart within a roadwayfor the
elusive use of pedestrians and

. which is protected or Is so marked
or indicated by adequatesigns as
to be plainly visible at all times
while set apart as a Safety Zone.
, SECTION 14. (a) OFFICIAL

TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICES.
All signs, signals, markings, and

: devices not inconsistentwith this
Ordinance placed or erected by

of a public body or official
liavlnc jurisdiction, for the purpose

' 'of regulating, warning, or guiding
traffic- 4; b) OFFICIAL TRAFFIC SIQ-'KAL-

Anv device, whether man
--vually, electrically, or mechanically
tSpperated." by which traffic Is alter--..

natfly directed to stop and to pro--"
cced.

SECTION IB. (a) BUSINESS
..'.DISTRICT. The territory contlgu--

. , qua to and including a highway
when fifty per cent or more of the
frontage thereonfor a distanceot

'380 feet or more is occupied by
buildings in use lor Dusiness.

" ' (h) RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
The territory contiguousto and in
cluding a Highway not comprising

. a business districtwhen the
crty on such highway for sv dls--
tanceof 300 feet or more Is In the
win Improved with dwellings and

. tnmwga sot in ue ror kuMneM.
ARTICLE Hj

KKQCIKKO OsUHSOIfCB TO
TKAFriO lWOfJLATlOIMi- -

SBCTIONU. WlsjBnWrt) OW- -
IXKfsUSt TO
ANca. it k si

wi6rSPiMiiflf rtsfitt, lALd;ritnYvKNiN.
lsMi fskaw JsssfshsslksVasMKikiMsslsMs tlLA. ftBgU sstsllAtiBs MtWastlf aMSjiw mn w pvnvnsi iif,wiTiiiiif in mivii' wmwmwi nfnvfi Nvnwni tis

Mssr omiianui. is nwsrseefiosi me at a jmsk mm i psnwii freest z:s A. M. l

MBCTIOff IT. OMOtKltCC TvIwmn simM. tm Um rlM w-- A. M. the Hrrln ir4airoucc no personsiaii "wtrfuHret mm svteet ta tk rues saw 1st m, rrem kwumm
fH er reftM te comply wttto awylsf weal irfter making a H atI t ures;.
lawful order or dlrectloa ef a Pc--la ie ttai
lice Officer. SECTION 37. DISPLAY Or UN- -

SECTION 18. . PUBLIC . EM-- 1 AUTHORIZED SIGNS, SIGNALS,
PLOYEES TO OBEY TRAFFIC OR MARKINGS, (a) No perseti
REGULATIONS. The provisions thai) place, maintain, or display
of this Ordinance shall apply to the upon or In view of any Highway
driver of anyvehicle owned 'or used any Unauthorised aign, signal.
In the service Of the United Statesmarking, or device which purports
Government, this State,County, or to be or Is an imitation of or re--
City, and It shall be unlawful for setnbles an official traffic- control
any said driver to violate any of device or railroad sign or signal, or
the provisions of this ordinance,iwmcn- - attempts to direct we move-exce-pt

as otherwise permitted Inlment of traffic or the parking ot
this or by State Statute,vehicles, or which hides from view

SECTION IB. EXEMPTIONS TO or Interferes with the effective--
AUTHORIZED EMERGENCY VE-lne- of any official traffic control

South 2nd sH. Nolan
Orer

South 3rd St. from Austin

4th from Johnson
Gregg.

Bourn ortHr u to
4th St.

South Scurry from to
6th St

South Main from 1st St. to
6th St

South Runnels from 1st St
to 6th St

Johnson from 2nd St(oUfh Bt
SECTION 37.niuiiju. I aevice or any rauroaa sign or iip uinrrKn AT

Ul ine provisions oi tnis uruin-ina-i, ana no person snail piaca orDE3IQNATED When
ance regulatingthe operationpam-- maintain, nor shall any publlo n, ara erected ctvlnr notice
ing, ana sianaing oi vemcies snui inority permit upon any mgnway,ih.rvnf. nn nerson mhall Dark a
apply to authorizedemergency ve-- any traffic sign or signal bearingvehicle at any time upon any of
nicies, mu ueiiiicu in lih uiuiuauk, uifri any commercial nuvrma-itti-e atrcets wnere signs nave oeen
except as follows: ling. This shall not deemed to erecteddesignatingno

A driver when operatinganysueniprohibit the erectionupon private SECTION 38. PARKING- - TIME
vehicle! In any emergency except property adjacentto the Highways L I M I TE D IN DESIGNATED
when otherwise directed by a Po-- of signs giving directional In- - PLACES. When signs .are erected
lice Officer, may: formation and of a type that can-- giving notice thereof, no persons

(1) Park or stand, nolwlthstana- - not be mistaken for official signs, shall park a vehicle for a longer
ing the provisions or tnis urui-- j (b) Every such prohibited sign, period of time than is designated
nance: . or msrklnsr Is hereby declar.Ion the slensat such places, except

(2) Proceed past a "Red" orltd to be a public nuisance, and the Sundaysand public holidays, upon
'Stop" signal, or stop sign, but authority having Jurisdiction over any of the Streetswhere such signs

only alter slowing aown as the Highway.Is hereby empowered nave been erectea,or may oe nere
mav be necessaryfor safe oo-- in th aams nv it tnlafter elected.
eration: Jh. wtihnut nnil SECTION SO. BUSES.

(3) Exceed the prima facta speed section INTERFERENCE CABS AND TRANSFER TRUCK8.
limn so long as ne ooe "MWITH OFFICIAL TRAFFIC CON-rn- o ariver oi a dus, iuiuu, ot
endahgerUfa- - or property; iTnni. nrcvrnrcs nrt itAlLnoAD transfer truck shall not stand nor

(4) Disreeard retaliations iu nn mnwirji m .nn nark upon any street in any bust
ornlncr direction or movement .1.4.11 .i,v... ...1kA.l1.. nesa aistnct. except mat mis pro--

or turning in specified dlrec-- tempt to or in fact alter, deface, vision shall not prevent the driver
tloneo long as he doesnot en-- knock down or remove any Je",cl "m
danger life or property: LffioUl eontrol device orKV accordance with

(B) The foregoing exemptions ahy mUroad sign or signal, or any?"1" Vopp,n". or

LAerrffiV" '".crlptlon, shield. Sirito nwtt
Xhe conseauencV.7 it wi wmmSS.ft' '""ing or passenger,or
inm dlftrerard of the aafetv Of I oTninnvn urAvnivrt iAitiC.I'rK- -

others.
w USUI ua at. -

SECTION 20. PERSONS PRO-- j
PELLINO PUSH CARTS OR RID
ING BICYCLES OR ANIMALS TO
OBEY TRAFFIC REGULATIONS.
Every person propelling any. push

march Iw

Ordinance

ist

South

IN
PLACES.

be parking.

useful

TAXI

"topping

SECTION 40. OR
irttiZS? CLOSE TO CURB. No

PRESCRIBED BY on thM Btand or park a
tWJS.SXMAI)K AND rRO-- Kfcle In roadwayothef than

THE CITY alIe, with the of
headed in the direction of traffic

BWPTflM RTflPPT Kfl. 1.1. - ..u -- 1.1- -
cari or nu.nK u uicjtub ui n a...- - STANDING, OR PARKING PRO-- the vehicle within 6 Inches of the
mal upon a roadway, andevery per-- IN SPECIFIED edge of the roadway, except as pro-so- n

driving any animal-draw- n ve-- places. vlded in the following paragraphs!
hide, shall be subject to the pro-- (a) No pcV80n hall stop, stand. (a) Upon those streets which
visions of this Ordinance appll- - or pBrk a veheie except when have been marked or signed for
cable to the driver of any vehicle, neCMRary ,0 avoid confnct with angle parking, vehicles shall be
except those of this Ordl-- othor traffic or In compliance with parked at the angle to the curb
nance wincu uy ioi:i imui , il rt nm nf n Pnllre Officer or ndlpslrd bv men marK or Slims.
can havano application. traffic control device, in any of (b) Vehicles used for the trans

ARTICLE III. it.. iln...i. Mrdtlnn nf TnatvhiiTimaa nr mu.
OBEDIENCE TO TRAFFIC CON-- , Qn , .idewalk: terlals may back into the curb to

iiiuL, iiArivu 2. In front of a nubile or nrlvate load or unload only n aucn cases
SECTION 21. OBEDIENCE TO hh... I where the load Is of such capacity

OFK-TA- L CONTROL DEVICES, s Wthln an Intersection: or size that It cannot b taken on
(a The driver of any venicie . wuM in t.t r . fir. h. or dlschareed from said venicie

and all pedestriansshall obey the d
" , exc,pt thllt a vehicie may be from a parallel position with the

insiruciions or any oinciai """c anowed to patk wlUll 10 feet of ap- -

control device applicable thereto .1 hj- -j tt.. m. (c) No truck having
placed in accordance with the traf-- "' "l'p,"y", "'"adv to base in excess of 131 Vi Inches, or
flc Ordinances of this City, unless ... .,.,. r -- t . one having an over ail lengtn.in
ointnroi uuecieu uj o rwwi vi- - 5 0n - crosswalk:
granted the driver of an authorizedor0inVr.eCtlon--

cto,.w..k ODject, a y venlcI.
emergency vehicle in this Ordl-- Vwithln W feet upon the ap-- SftJ"t,'rJnance. r,rh nr fla.hlnir beacon. .tOD ..oli. tn5?. "r"."

(b) No nrovlslons of this Ordl- - tr r . " M re maraea lor angio para--

ir:V..-f75rinr:a- i;
or Td, Trucks wIth wheel baBe ,n

7; " VTu" .rZ" ..yJ.. O. uetweena saiety zone ana ine of ulu inches, or one
."... adjacent curb orjwlthln 20 feet o? , over. lenEth In excess of

on the curb immediately op-- lf, feet. measured from front ofifa&&fPffiXZlWl V nfl. "'. fnder to end of bed or protruding
. " luniesi ina police uixiccr in cimrxe Ur.ii.ri nri voMr.Pi with trniiir nt,

nJlaa.aJ
OBEDIENCE TO -- T, ...L X"1

4U 1UIU1 OIUI'O Uini-- I TiT,v,lr. "ft f.r.f nf 4V, ... fn- - .r.l. narU.txrn UTAntnTPfl Wliennvpr nli.l ......... biicthb
entranceto any fire station ana on nir.thorizea signs are erectea inaicai-w-. ,lde of ,treet oppo.lte thc SECTION 41. STANDING FOR

"No Right or Left or U turn -- nv r(! .ution wlthl .OAn NO OR UNLOADING
Is permitted,no driver or e'1c 75 feet of said entrance (when ONLY. No person shall stop, stand,
shall disobey the directions of any

glen-poste- or park vehicle tor the purpose
sucn sign, anu wiieii nun uiimu 1n Ainno-.- or.nn.lt. nv nf lnadinir or unloadlna: merchan-marks, buttons, or other Incllca-- I .i.l ..,i.i. irftlons are Placed within an Inter-- wh such glopplnfr landing, or Highway side of any vehicle
section Indlcat the course to beLnrV, Abstract traffic; stopped or parked at the edge of

of
no

.

. . A f . . .1 A" ".1

' i o rf VI L
w.--T, ...

,

a. . fi Ia
a

nw
, '. I nn nr

.u. ..... fltrect or Hlehwav
no driver of vehicle shall dls-- 1 . ,ViT" . 1j Li. . .ui nlal nermlt Police

looey tne uirect.ons oi sucn noiw .. i, . Officer.

ta

at.
to

Bt.

28.

ii

irt
aU

""D- -

ng

at. mil--

3ns. . tt .... i,.u. r,ii,.r! BEXTTION
SECTION 23, ZONE OF QUIET.I - . wv- - Any Police Officer may

Whenever authorized signs are - . . impound any vehicle paruea at
erectedIndicating a Zone Quiet,

person operating a motor ve-

hicle shall Bound the horn or other

An T.

n t
0

? ji .n

1. k- - rin h a
a t a

hi

clal marking stop
standing,

ALL

with- -

Is
by the of

warning device of said vehicle ex-- L ,1?J "Y u .J, for than one hour in excess
cent in an emergency. .

i "u ".Tu..,.r.ri iulu of the time allowed lor panting in
SECTION 24. PLAY BTHE13TS,

trL. ...il...aJ - mmya

signs
ping,

1st

ttnf

.

where
under

'"V"
.- - - any DiaCC. Df WI.ICH UCCHa euroaucn uisiance is un-w- .f rt or morie violationB.

erected Indicating
"

street or,awuiv or1 which has been parked on any
nart PU? Street, no . ?o person shall .top'.tand street, or highway in the City in

.hii ,i,ir. 0i,ir.i imnn ur m miBjr, "" excess of twenty-fou-r nours.
'.Vr-('- n, purpwe of an while actually SECTION 43. UNLAWFUL

r- - - - , . ' ent7sired In ioadlntr or unloadlncr. InAniTwn vft turutn ahoii inndorfpnt ..rivers nr venicies niivinLii . '. . . . . r
C?::,r:-""- " ...u " . r--l BIsu-i-lU- 30. raiiwwu AUJA-b- r nark a veh cle Upon any road

CENT TO When signs for the purposeof:cj?gcAJ.ru.larA-.erfntei-l InrilcatingNo- - fark--L lni.niayln,?-lt-- f or sale:
l.L? Mnl7vMW M 2-- Washing,-

- greasing, filling

streetIv.in thereof. adjacent. ..any school. no with gas oil or repairing such
veje, .hiri er.nt renal

SECTION 25. thaiii; ; " . j i . u -- .. . . nnn.n Tl BUL'll UCTIZl II Iiniru lliaLrj. UV till ClIICIKblllifi

traffic controlled by trafficever CERTAIN PLACES. FOR OF
control signal bwiiouiiik v. MtMn Rr.nll .. .,.,, np Brl. ADVERTISING PROHIBITED.
Go. "caution.-- "atop, or cx-- i , . . 1,.. .,ii vi..i. il.,...:,. ir,,,l ii.Kt. .. any venicie upon a oireei, in hcu hu jrciBt,..

muiuuK u....h ... hmnnernr under conditions any vehicle for tne pur-.. ...i.i nsm lima ha rni nw. - - .

ing colors only shall be used, and Yt '""'S ARTICLE V.
terms'and lights shall Indicate X"1"1T" . .l OPERATING ' OF

as follows: r " H . . .il.. TC SECTION 45. STOP BEFORE
(a) Green alone or -- 00. r; 7 v H,,'.k. .,i,,. ENTERING INTERSECTION.
1. Vehicular traffic facing their. .. ? UVhen ntnn aipns are ernctpd unon

imul nuYTroceedstraifiht through anyTstreet
. 1 . - 1. - -- Uk-ta hihUai w. or a..wn Tx.it i nr

. .1 I . n. ...... .Itinn . n . I

ine iv ""'
and to pedestrianslawfully

Is exhibited.

crosswaiK.

Vehicular

any
right-of-wa- y

fanlir

Mif

BY the
. . v.

hav

I t
.

ing -
,

i......

prohibit
and parking;

- - - - -

-

. t,nfi rcniUiinnB tne tnereto ineracnp ureniuu. ,y signals Poiiee Officer.i.niinii rrniim annul - -

SECTION 32. PARKING EX-
CEPTIONS, FUNERALyiciu ibih-ui--

hides

irom

such

.lm9

CARS

n7.mmirl.M

Lancaster.

PARKING

unloading

STANDING
PARKING

roadway,
MANAGER

HIBITED

provisions

protrudlnf

.L.rw.i.

"r.V

IMPOUNDING
VEHICLE.

place parking
provisions

thereof
rihaSS

.i.r... SCHOOLS. principalwJyln.

property,
necessitated

PRIMARY PURPOSE

primary

VEHICLES

entrance
Intersection

driver ot

line before entering
within the intersectionat the P"'"a "It '.Yl" the Intersection when
such slsrnal

fresA

South

PRO--

traffic

ede,,

""."V

croinir eeciions. resiricuiiK ine . .A rtti" ... . .. a ItlvU .U IKUVCCU UV A Ull,B.riioainr Mihian to nrnniniien . . . - - -

aav --t. jimjann.. ratiw it nTiTiiv t n Timprni .
mv nmreeri mu the roadwav ......... . "L I Hjaufiun
Zr,UA .VJ rnTriT.a l"'8!1 tne vicinity a cnurcn.

traffii facing

stop
every

time
'nAiiMA

TRAFFIC

TIMES

clearly

except

STOP- WHEN
nnaTmTrrrTr.Tv

chapel residence, while a funeral driver shall enter Intersection
'riutlnn' " pruBrCM a marKeo crosswaiK unlessmere- " oTjrrrTnN parking andIi. ...rnt.. .11,..- - im outt.wivii w v v bi B.""""B eTANniNR EXCEPTIONS: DOC-- Int.r.-lln- r, frnaarrnlV ,n

B.mi. Tnnc PAPQ Thn nmiHtlnni ..nn.nt. ...V.I.U-- ' - uiuiuais iur, l a .o,

BIKIU.I BlUM MCIVI. t li T . . 1 I . . . . II , I . 1 . . I. . . Il. ... t ana siana.nK auuu iiut.iuelhcm.kq vcu.c.c uoum'
"!."ar ?f.:,AV,rh':WIX to physicians their profes-- trlans..notwithstanding any traffic
v..w... .. .. r i.lrrr.nl while ntlendlnir control ciimai indication nro

made safety a vemcie may ,V answer to emereency
?":5ii.5u"0U"y-lnrouB- n lne '"leases,provided, however, that SECTION SLOW DOWN BE--
Lcrsccv.ui.. . , ; - ih.r.lnlBTinR ENTRlllNn TPJTRJfHK.P.n . a . . i t . it: a,..Abu M.vt.w . . -- -

. rcacunani iac.nK in" . i ,, lTTr.M

inkuffllccnt time to cross a

(c) or

loumvui

way, and pedestrian starting
crossshall yield the
venicies,

Red alone "Stop,"

winusn.G.u

i ir......!... trofrU 4V- ,-

nearest imersec--

J
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from

a

III

nf
from

or this

more

HlkHaa

to or

raid

nr imffif, at or en
of trance

vehicle shall
such sign at
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unici v.,.u Vltl
ytnr1
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or an
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i"' v,.wav was mu hinrur uu nf I. I...to1.

l.l.xoi vviuuvi oi umvr or
In

-- 7 to
in ,n cecd.

such.... .u w..--.
.K

ii... i. line a. mu

to
to

..1.

to
at

dl
t,.i.

rarR

.ih

na--
M

lint,
ur When "Slow slsns

. . . v it v. Iarar.nr1 IntitriM!.
"OHQ--I . .. ... .rllnrr street at entrance

vehlrie as a nractlclnir Thv- - thereto or the entrance any In
.c.an tersectlon", every driver a

SECTION PARKING ON-1-- ," ' V'
GRADE. It shall unlawful . lu m"V peI, . . BT."i

A. t.llkH... ......n ...VI . . .

ta

ve.

42.

ucanuii

46.
Nn

as.
assyvawTB

IV,.

the
Dliail

47.
Dimii iiaivr are

.tnnn
nnv the

....h to
of ve--

34. l'i
be to

.MA.ftW ....
signal shall stop before enteringthe l ? ' V:nri;,l slow line before entering'the Inter- -

crosswaiK at -- v- - . .7 ;r.:

every

t on at such other po nt may l n .s ...,
by a Pollcs Officer or traf--

be Indicated by a clearly visible hereon and stopping the motor ftline, and shall remain standing thereto, and without turning the SECtion 48. ONE WAY
until greenor "Go" Is shown alone. whetl 0Lw.l:h T?h,,e !? '.he.?ur.. STREETS.Upon those streets and

2. The driver of a vehlcls. Intend- - r tne nignway If It

or

Is

or

a
or a

marked

or

ir.'.an
or as

parts of streets where signs and
Ing to turn to the Right or Left at "g0 tiK warnings have been erecteddeslg--
an Intersection wheretraffic is con- - SSXt? PS7.fAvPr5natlnr such streets or parts of
trolled by traffic control signalsor Ja"Sn ?. on .wy trets, vehlo--
by a Police Officer .snail proceed r.. . -- M..' lular tratiio snail move only in tn
to make either turn with proper5lY;UtTroo of uch ,'Sf11
care to avoid accident and only Olf PERSON, OR CON-- jid markings.
upon tne uo signal, unless oiner-.-r - oii.i.un . uuiua.iuwi
wise directedbv Police Officer or r" Passengermotor vehicles used I TURNING AROUND. The driver
by official traffic signs or special

hltrhwnva

any person, firm, or corporu-- of any vehicle shall not turn such
Dusiucia iu uci.ver goous, venicie. so as to proceed in the o

ir,'--, Tnf .v,iri. m.i ..m "d merchandiseshall havo I posite dlrecUon upon any street
to the Rleht at such p"1"" the side or such vehicle a business district and shall not

or Signal but lhe nam,i ot lh vtnon tlna- - or uPn nV othM' "treet so tufn a.n hrin? i!2f. to 1 ' m co02""r ... vehicle, unless rsuch movement can
v, arjuiivn o. fuuni pa made in safety and 'without In- -stop at Mne of Intersectionbefore parkingPROHIBITED. No ivtr- - terftrrino- - with nth,--

prvceeuwB to uc iuw. ..u son p(lTk a vehicle for a long-- SECTION 50. LIMITATIONS ONshall give pedestriansright-of-wa- y; er perlod han 80 minutes, between BACKINO. The driver of vehicle1. No tisdSartrlaB facinsr suchlit.. w. . o.tuC . J2a m.en a lrL:..r". . a.
ddlii n .v a. ,nU a.Tjv A.ivshrs.t nv BMKst ifio, . . afl entr the rtradway uatHlw Me,t skysklans en wmt-- laterseetten or crliirLaik

T UO" M 0WH aKHl. Uanev calls, ajsd aseairt bv svaiwls U4 ini In nr .
BOTION 24. FLASHING SJO-Im- w the. Pait. Ofiear la v iur. VuL-i- , . X.v.V.. ,r;..

a rs--a mas m af trafftt: M jay MVM'Nes. aaovssasatcat. La aaadalikswt-ijvau- k. mwa
r imM kvjrraaM IntsrasHteatllasfcss, sMrl ml Mm CDir a Us WBg,

prohibited

any

aiuU

.','csm

BHrvOrfi af, KMBRaiNfWriosiat N'vkl shH be driven
mom ALUir or wuvatw
DRIVEWAY. Tm arrver KYrhfel .freas an alley,
driveway, er IraMi tig shall ttt
such veMcls prior to driving onto
a sidewalk or Into the. sidewalk
area extending across any alley
way, and upon entering the-- re
way shall the tel ROAD TRACKS, It shall be unlaw
all pedestriansand all vehicles

on said roadway.
BKCTIUN 02. VJuHItLrJLZI ollAlL.

NOT BE DRIVEN ON THE
SIDEWALK. The driver ot a ve
hicle shall not drive across any
sidewalk area except at a perma.
nent or temporary driveway.

SECTION tt. CLINGING TO
MOVING VEHICLES. No person
riding upon any bicycle, motor-
cycle, roaster, sled, roller skates,
or any toy- - vehicle shall attach the
same or tumstir to any moving ve-
hicle upon anv roadway.

bEtriiur. oi. muirto un
PROHIBITED. The

operatorot a motorcycle or bicycle
when UDon a street shall not carry
any other personupon the handle--!
Dar, frame or taiiK or any sucn

nor shall any person so
ride unnn nnv such vehicle.

Hh.UTlUN 03. uati ur WUASl-ER-S.

ROLLER SKATES. AND
SIMILAR DEVICES RESTRICT
ED. No person upon roller skates,
or ridlnc in or by means of any
coaster,toy vehicle, or similar de
vice, snail go upon any roauway
while crossinga street or a cross-
walk and except upon streets set

atria, aa nlav atreetawhen and as
authorized by Ordinance ot this
City.

SECTION 30. llUUtS 1HJU Ui'- -

ERAT1NO VEHICLES ON
STREETS.The driver or operator
of any vehicle driven or operated
upon tna stretts, and puouc piacas
shull conform to the following
rules

RULE 1. PASSINO VEHICLES
PROCEEDING IN OPPOSITE
DIRECTIONS. Drivers of vehicles
proceeding in opposlto direction
shall nass each other to the right,
and urxn roadways having width
for not more than one line of traf
fic in each direction each driver
shall' give to the other at least one-ha- lf

of the main portion of the
roadway as nearly as possible.

RULE 2. OVERTAKING A VE
HICLE ON THE LEFT.(a) Avehl
cle overtaking anothervohicle shall
nass to the left and not pull over

sections and on

flnhr iYt (rl

rr JMattrnwt wKe IM itewn
est any street e--r private imvewajr.
ta m UMd at any fir or alarm, oi
fire, without the consent of the
Fire Department Official, in com'
mand.

SECTION L CROSSINQ RAIL- -
yield right-of-wa- y

vehicle,

upon orrui to anva a vehlcls
acrossany Interurban or steam
rallwav crada crossing while any
watchmanor signal is giving warn
ing ot the immediate approacn 01
any locomotive, train, or car on
ueh railway.
SECTION 62. RECKLESSDRIV.

INO. Any person who drives any
vehicle in such a manner asto In
dicate either wilful or a wanton
disregardfor the safety ot persona
or property is guilty 01 recxiess
driving. ...

SECTION 63, SPEED RKaTUIU- -
TION8. (a) No person shall drive
or operate any vehicle upon any
street or highway at a greater
sneed than is reasonableor proper,
hivlnc-- due recard for the traffic
and use of said street, or highway,
and It shall be prima facia evi-

dence ot unreasonableand Improp-
er driving for any person to oper
ate any vehicle at a greater rate
of rpeed than twenty miles per
hour within the City of Big Spring,
Texas, this being a mate law.
(b) Nothing in tne paragrapn

ahnva shall annlv to vehicles own
ed and operated by the Fire, Po-
lice, or Hospital Departments, In
emergency cases.

BKCTJUr Ut. 11AINU niUOAL.1
If an oDerator wishes to turn, stop,
or back Ma vehicle or to move from
one traffic lane to another,he shall
Indicate such Intention by a signal
ot the hand made as follows:

. (a) Left turn, extend a hand ana
forearm horizontally outward be-
yond tha line ot the Vehicle;

b. Tlleht turn, extend a hand
and forearm beyond the line ot the
vehicle, In a vertical pooition point
Inr-- unward.

(c) Ston. extend a hand nnd the
forearm beyond the line of the ve-

hicle In a vertical position pointing
downward.

(d) Back, extend a hand and
foreurm beyond the line of the ve-

hicle with an up and down motion.
(e) Turning from traffic lane to

move to another traffic lane, same
as for a turn In the same direc
tion,

City

obscured,

te extreenHy at sfeeri (rejectrrs.
SCCTHN 77. G4IMM THItr8W-IMG- .

Na parsae. shall threw er srs--
peeit upon aay street or nignway
any glass bottles, glass, nails,
tacks, hoops, wires, trash, cans, or
any other substancelikely to In-
jure any person, animal, or

SECTION 78. LTQHT8. All auto
mobiles, motor trucks, bicycles.
wagons, buggies, motorcycles, trail

ana escn anaevery otner Hind
of vehicle used or operated upon
any street or :.r. ..--

, ate re
nulred to display I hrhta as follows:

I. At the rear one lighted lamp
showing "red" visible from
rear two hundredlect away.

2. When in operation, bicycles
and motorcycles, shall
have at least'one, and an automo-
biles and trucks. Including three--
wheeled motorcycles. shalL have at
least two lighted lamps In front
ebowlng "while," br tinted other
than "red" light, and of sufficient
power to clearly reveal substantlsl
objects at least two hundred feet
ahead, exceptfor bicycles, fifty feet
ahead;and provided, further, that
In case of accident or emergency,
automobiles or trucks may display
lantern or other lights of smaller
power, but lf Insufficient to clear-
ly it veal substantial objects at
least seventy-flv- o feet ahead,shall
not proceed at a rata of speed In
excess of elaht miles an hour.

3. All trailers used or operated
upon any street or Highway In the
City of Big Spring are required to
display a red ugnt or reiiec
lor visible from tne rear for at
least two hundred (2001 feet when
opposed by the lights of a motor;
venicie displaying lawiui, unuim-me-

head lights at night on an un-

dentedstreet or hlnhway.
SECTION 7. UUTI ' in UABti

ACCIDENT. Any perton. who
while operating a vehicle on any
street or highway, snail run
aealnst.over or into any other per
son, vehicle or personalpropeny in
poseenrlonof any other puson In
bucIi manner as may Injure or
damage such other rerson or prop-trt- y,

shall Immediately stop and
ucertaln the extent of such Injury
or damage add render such assist-
ance as mny be needed. Including
the carrying of such person or oc
cupantsof sucn venicie to tne near-s- it

medical aid. If such pel son Is
--rquestedby the person struck, or
oy any oinec occupant; an.. ..ucu

to the rleht until entirely clear ofl SECTION 69. WASTE CARTSbnerator. person,or persons having
the overtaken vehicle except InfiN CONGESTED DISTRICT, No or assumingauthority of such ve--
overtaklng a street car, tne over-- ptrson shall operate any scaven-- hide, shall give the occupant or.......... ...V. I - .hull uaan fn .HI. ... . . ...... ..thin lh. rnnff.it.l 1. V.11. ......r r .1 M.rl ir

vehicle upon or of Its! SECTION 66. thereof, and the names and

accident De

riKni.
(c) foregoing are mod- - provided. itrji-um- .

hot

ers,

the

OF

Incapable a re--

TION ON Oft NARWa.Y Tl rau. tk. ...... r .1

In er vtn any ssasaifstmw &
In or upset premise assMastf
therean, tomke any ssjaaalt ar
harangue,or ta deninisSiats. sail

offer for sale, goods, was; 'ar
merchandise"or dta
sign, device, Information,
lion, in con cnuenee or
Is causedor createdsuch a
ing of on sucli
to interfere pedestriasta'-'tissli- 'flc thereon.

SECTION M. PICrnSTHTAM
ASSEMBLIES. It shall be aalsri sl
for pedestrians gather tm w-main

In crowds or a; mbHeaat ar
about any point place, er so
move in or asaembHea

to tlie
sidewalks, In such nu.nbera'aM tsl
such as to Interfere ttrII
vehicular ti- pedestri&n traffic,

A.llllU'. VII.
rEDEHTRIANS, RIGHTS

AND DUTIES
SECTION 89. PL OESTRtAieft

SUBJECT TQ TRFFIO ,
TP.OL SIGNALS, Pet'estrians haM
be subject to control' t3a
nals at Intersections as Hefethfar
declared In this act, but at all orav
er places, pedestrians haH'-- a

the privileges and statl h
subject the restric ons as hrra

stated.
SECTION 60. PEDEoTRIANsr

RIGHT-O- F AT CRO?JI-- .

(a) When sitraM
are not In or in
the 'of a vehicle shall ycl
the rlght-f.wa- slowing dwn ar
stopping If be to so yieW M
a pedestrirn crossing tha or
roadway within any marked croaa
walK orwitninanyunmarHeacruss
walk an intersection,exeepi as
otherwise provided In this article.

id) whenever any venter?
stopped at a marked crosswalk at
an Intersection to permit a psi'ea
trlan to cross tne roauway, uta

of any other vehicle ap
proaching from in rear ssuui nat
overtake and pass stopped va--
hlcle.

SECTION 61. CROSSING AT
OTHER THAN CROSSWALKS.
,(al pedestrian crossing a
roadway any other 'than

a marked crosswalk, ar
an unmarked crosswalk at

an Intersection shall tha
right-of-wa- y to all Vehicles uroa
the roadway.

ll.t Between adjacent lntertee.
tlons at control sig
nals are In oDeratlor. peoestnaaa
shall not cross at any exept

marked crosswaiK.ngnt. ine unver oi an e(i oi tne iiy oi uK requested, tne regisirauon numw. -.
Notwlthstandlnr th

venicie win give way 10 nw rnjni spring oetween tne nours oi ;w or sucn u any, aiso mu ..." driver.1 .n. ,k. ni.rtbin. i , o.nn t i i ..Li..... f tv.. numrllons of tnis eery
signal notice LOAD-SIFTIN- ad

person

persons

streets

traffic

corded

Inafter

WAT

traffic control
place

driver

Eveo
point

within

yield- -

traffic

avcriaucii uistrict provr- -
venicie, section,

of a' vehicle shall exercise due cars)

pproach. ... OR LEAKING. No person shall op-- dresses of the occupantand opera-- "v" " LJ oadwav aidaH(b) A vehicle will not oe permit-- ierate any upon a nignway tor. the total names, not to exceea-v--- - -

lh.lWfive in number,unless more be vol- - v ""-"""- .;
Z-

-.i -- --

vehicle on the Gregg and Benton constructedor laden as to preventuntartly .
I T " . JV.!ff . . fiVn V. il:iStreet viaducts. contents from dropping, sifting SECTION 80. DOTI TO n&m:'""""' STi ij

3. WHEN OVERTAKINU leaklno- - or otherwise escaping. PORT ACCIDENT, (a) The driver -- "i.r.V"." j. .
ON THE RIGHT IS PERMITTED, therefrom, of a vehicle Involved in an accl-- "P""" V"" "
The driver of a Vehicle, may over-- SECTION 6T. DRIVING OVER dent resulting In Injury to or death gEcrriON 92 PEDESTRIANS
take and pass upon the right of NEW PAVEMENT. No person pf any person or property damage, niGHTHALFOFCHOSaV
another vehicle wnicn is-- matting shall operate any vehicle over or shall, within z nours alter sue" walk shall move.
or about to make a left turn. across any newly made pavement accident, forward a wi men report , nraetleable. upon tha

RUUE i. VEHICLES AP-o- r nlaee under construction at nf such to the Police

to

heed

such

right half of crosswalks.
opf-pm-M oPllOAtJHINO UU iuiXTHiHioiu in- - which there Is a Darner, a nartment or mis uiiy.

TERSECTION. or a sign, giving warning to sucn (b) The Police uepartmeni, 01 ...TITtNfl niDES. No suwsta) The driver of. a vehicle ap-- .ffect. this City may require any driver .,--
.,. .,.,, , ,,.iw.v for tha

proachlng an intersection shall SECTION 68. TRACTION EN-- 0f a vehicle Involved in an accident of .ollcltlnc a ride tiosa.v.. Jr.r.l-f-,..- ., Ir. a nTum, ,un HfiVV .VM .UI.V. ..r.r,rl mnaf ha mul l Km P."1!1?"yiciu .nt .ri". ". J .w .........j,,,. ....... . . u. . w iu. tt ....... . v. . . - it... .rlyer any private TII1IUC.
which had enteredthe Intersection No personshall pull, drive,-- run or provided In this action to llle sup-- AltTICLE VIII.
from a dlfferent Highway,. JpropeL-an-y traction. rengine .crusn-lpiemcnl- reports whenever tne SECTION 94. BOARDING OR

tb) When two vehicles enter an er. truck or line vehicle tnat naa original report is insuincicn', ... it.TntTTTNn ntnM VEHICLES.
Intersection, from different corrugatedmetal tires or tires with the opinion of said Department,U, totrson shall board or alight
waya at the same time, the driverhugs or spikes upon or over any and may require witnesses 9' ."'"from any vehicle while such vv
of th- - vehicle on tne leu snai. street of tne'isiiy or uig opnnK dents to render reports 10. s.u w ui-- .. 1. . motion,
yield to the ve- - paved, or constructed asphalt,partmctit I SECTION' 65. UNLAWFUL "RID--
mcie on tne , inriCK or concreiewctpi u ncicm-- acuiiun oi. miii" w.v.i...

The rules after Any person oesir-- not aul.k iu

any

with

unon

V

Ot

with

at those entrancesto inter-in-g, to move any such engine or ever the driver of a venicie is pnys-- , or intended for tha
those streetsvehicle over any street of the

rear

lcally of making

crowds

manner

to

WALKS.

driver

at

within

which

place

vehicle

given.

RULE

person,

VTTUirt

High- -

Ifled,
use of passengers. This provlson

where ston slims are erected and naved or constructedwith asphalt,nulrcd accident report, anu tnere .,,.. hniv tn emnloveea en--
other wise as hereinafter stated In brick, conwete,' shall apply to a was another occupant In the ve- - . , ., necessarydlscha g
this article. . Police Officer In charge of traffic, hide at tne time ot tne acciueni --

f- dut . or to ptns rkl ng
RULE o. vehicuks Tunmriu and notify him ot sucn intention capaoie 01 mamns a .cpu... utn ,i,hin .riirit bodies In snace in- -

Uflirr AT INTlSitaiii'Jilur, ine and the time ne proposes 10 move occupant sum. manu u. m fnr merrhand e.
driver of a vehicle within an inter-- such engine or vehicle and obtalh made said report. I ARTICLE IX.
section Intending to turn to tne a written permit to do so wnicn akiii-j.e-. PENALTIES AND lMlOGEDCKS
left shall yield the right-of-wa- y to permit shall prescribe the route to ASSEMBLAGES AND PARADES OK ARREST
any vehicle approschlng from the be followed In moving such engine SECTION 82. PARADES. It SECTION 60. PENALTIES. A'hy
opposite direction which is within or vehicle at the prescribed time shall be unlawful for any person D.r.on violating any of the provl- -
. . . . . . .a. 1 Aa. a IS At x.ila iUila vv.aa at. b.a.M 4n MWlfllltr At nit tf I Is la r. a atne .intersection or so c.osa as iu ana ionow un ruum muo- ur iouu" " vu..-- -. ,0ni 0f tnis uroinance snail om
constitute ah Immediate harard, scribed and .no other. pate any street assemblage, pa. gutlty of a misdemeanorand upon
but snld driver, having so yielded SECTION 69. LICEN8E rade, or procession, other than fu- - convlctlon thereof, s.iall be pun-an-d

having given a signal when PLATES. No person shall operateneral processions upon. Any Jilgfc lljn.d ojr--
, llne-- of not jeM

nnd m renulred bv the Ordinance, anv vehlrie UDon which any law or way except upon a permit Issued .. M .nrl ... more fian IIOO.C
may taKe sucn leu turn, ana tnemruinance requires a numucr u. uy utucn sECTior 7. Ai'fuAitAi :zi
drivers of all other vehicles ap-- numbers to be displayed, unless flc under the supervision 01 tne At CORPORATION COURT, a)
proashlng the Intersection from such numberor numbersbe placed Chief of Police. Application ror Any person who has received my
said opposite direction shall In a vertical position right side up, such permits shall be made in such ...... to appear answer to
(Via r III-- IP f t Tt'O Vi A and covered, or con- - form as the Police Officer In

or

to

or

at

In

In
traffic charge under the O-dl- -

making the left turn. cealed by any part or accessory of charge of traffic shall prescribe,n8nccs of this City ej.cept for fc,l- -
RULE 6. oLOWLiT MOVINU such vehicle or oy any otner suo-- not less inan a nuurB uvi ure to ston in ths eenl of r ci- -

VEIIICLES. Slowly moving ve-- stance. It shall be unlawful to op-ti- for such assemoiage, parauedent recUjeM driving, or spesdlng.
nicies snail De driven in single ine erate any venicie uton wn.cn ar iiikwuuu, ""Jniay with in tne tim& spcuit u
BHahairkeWTranearioheTigBt displayed any license numbers forlorder accompanyingIt shall deslg-- ,he notice, answer at the Po ca
hand curb ns possible, venicies any period oi time wnicn nas ex-m-m in p.uto u. j,ani.ii..fc to tne charges wi
will keep to the right of the center plred. Imatlon and or dispersaloi sucn as-- orth !n suc, notiCe by paylnt
of the street except that a vehicle SECTION 70. ROAD WORTHI-- semblages, parades,or procession, nr,,erlbed ,ine and-- (n wt. g,
may cross to the left hand side lor NliSM. o personsnail operateany anu in ruu.r. w uaivi. pleading guilty to tne cnarge waiv--
the purpose of passing an over-- vehicle which by .reason of 1m- - and the streets or portions of fnf, a hearing In court. Acceptance
tnken vehicle If It can be done proper adjustment, of wear, or of streets which may be used or oc- - ot the prescribed fine by the Pollca
without, danger to other vehicles other defect of wheel, axles, steer-- cupled therein. Departmentshall be deemed com-a-nd

pedestrians. Ing apparatus, or other parts of SECTION 83. PARKING ON pl.te .atlsfactlon for tho violation.
nuLK 7. ut'tiitA-- i iwu ur vfisucii venicie, enuangersor uraiiu rmwiuo 4iuui. t ... v ana tne violator sna.i 00 g.Tin

HICLES ON APPROACH OFendansrer tho lifeor safety of per-- ncer in cnarge 01 uumc. uuc. which so sta.es.
AUTHORIZED EMERGENCY tom pr property upon or near the the supervision of tne unier oirc-- (u) OWNER RCSPONSIB 3

VEHICLES, (a) UDon the Imme-- Hlnhwavs. "ce, is hereby authorized, when-- FrtR ILLEGAL PARKING. No
dlate aoDroach of an authorized SECTION 71. MUFFLERS. Ev-ev- er In his judgment, It Is neces-ncreo- n shall 'allow, permit, or tuf
emergency vehicle, when the driv- - ery automobile with an Internal sary. to prohibit or restrict the nny vehicle regl-rtere- In il

audiblesignal by slren.ltombustion motor-sha-ll bcrequipped parklnir of --venicies-Tiiong- streetnBmo to stnnd or park In any
nr hell. h driver of everv other th a suitable andefficient mut-o-r part tnereot constituting a pari .... . this Citv in violation or
hide shall yield tne rignt-or-wa- y mer and 11 snail De uniawim wne 01 u. ruu.o ui a iiw i any of tne urainancesor mis
and shall Immediately drive, to a on a public street to operatesame slon, to erect temporary iraiiic reguiatlng the standing or park ng
nnaltlnn nnrnllel to. and aa Close witn tne mutlier cui-o- or re-- stuns iu n.ui cutvi. ....... u r me venicie.
as possible, to the Tight hand edge moved. No cut-o- shall be so ar-- unlawful to park or leave unaticnu. (c) Any jurson who has Uen
of enrh of tho hlehwav. clear of ranired or connected as to permit ed any vehicle In violation of suchlatlii(v f three or more Violations
any Intersection, and shall stop and the operationor control thereofby signs. vinlof the provisions of tho traffic Or--
remaln in sucn until tne ine ariver 01 auiomoune w.ic ni.iiun ?"AtSi?""i ."i"iuinancesjoiinisv.uy : uunnj i

authorized- emergency vehlcirJfcallrrT.ottoiifur diytrn??-tOTHEKPR- m to Deafg- -
passed, except when otherwise dl. SECTION 72. BRAKES. No own- - neral processions snaii niovo m.u.. br thirty-firs-t inclusive, snafi not
rori.ri hv tt Pnllce officer. nr al.nll ltnnwlnirlv nnerateor tver-lan- d through the public streets 01 be ttermltted to Day a fln at tha

fhl Th aarl.nn ahftll not nnrMmlt fn ha nnernfeil On a nuDHClin Uliy Ul ll-"- i .1'o.lrA LMDBrtmeDl DUl all UI M-r-

ate to relievo the driver of an au-- street an automobile apon which tlously tts possible, witn aue re-- v0iators shall be summoned to ap- -
thorlzed emercencv vohicle from ths brakesare defectlvo or out of gaia to cusiom ew i.uuc """ pear in tne court lor trial.
the duty to drive with due regard order. tlons and shall be led or pi oted rjy (d) Disposition ot fines and for--
for the safety 01 an persons usinei HKCTiorri 73. iiuiirsa. imo owneriinp uuu.oi v j leiiures. jh iinc ur .urwnun.
the Hichwav. ahull nnerate automobile, motor-authoriz- agent or reprsscnw-raiect--( Upon conviction or upon
- . . . I -- I . . . . .'. ... . I . . . . i . . 1.. .ll.TTl.T'.fl I , . . . T I . .

BECTIQN 07. UNATTJSNUELIIevcle. or bicycle on a puouc iiisn live, aim nice .lne orieuure 01 oau 01 any wer uu
MOTOR VEHICLES. . No person way without being equipped with In conspicuous manner on tne ve-- charged with a violation of cny
driving or In chargeof a motor ve-- a horn, bell, or other device capa-- hide leading or piloting sucn pro-- provtslon of this Ordinance ehall

sound suf. cession a standard funeral I ro-- be into the City Treasury rndhide shall permit It to stand un- - ble of making an abrupt paid
attendedwithout first stoppingthe ficlently loud to be heard under all cession flag of substantialmaterial, deposited In the General Furrf
engine, locking the Ignition, and ordinary conditions of traffic, and Such flag shall be displayed, un- - SECTION 88. REPEAL. AD.

th uv. nr. whn tnnil. avarv nsrsnn nnrn limy an automo. furled by the lead or pilot car from dlnancea or Darts ot Ordinance! la
lmr upon anv nerceptlble tradehlle. molorcvcle. or blcvele. shall the starting point of such proces-- confUct with or Inconsistent th
without effectively setting t h o sound said horn or other sound de-- slon until same has arrived at tne the provisions of this Ordlna c
hrnke ih.rr.nn ami tnrnlnc ihelvir whenever nepessnrv aa alcemetery. If In the tlty limits oi Ur. herebv repealed.
front wheels to the'eurb or side of warning of the approach of such Big spring, or unui mo v...jr SECTION 89. EFFECT vr ot--
the highway. vehicle to pcde&trtans, or other ve-- are passed. dlnance. If any part or parts of

BRfmnTrf m. nrtSTTtTlfrrinN r,ir.i.a hnf hnii not aound said tb) Every automobile in a funer-- this Ordinance ar for any reason
TO DRIVER'S ViEW OR DRIV- - horn or sound device unnecessarily, al procession, Including the lead or held to bo Invalid, uch declsfon
iwn ia TJn n.rann 71 TnwRh VK. niiot car. snail nave us ..CO.U.1KHI.O snail not affect tne vauauv ot 'n
shall drive a vehicle when U Is so HICLES. No vehicle shall tow burning from the starting pointof remaining portions ot this Ord-l-
loaded, or when there are in the (and by "tow" Is meant the hauling sucn procession, ramiiiuyu.. "'- - nance.
front seat such number of persona with a! tow line), more than one til the 'same has "ached the ceme-- SECTION 100. SHORT Tmil
exceeding three, as to obstruct tne other vehicle, and tne tow line snail tery or ine uny lumi.. imia uruinance may
view of the driver to the front or not be over eighteenfeet long, and (c) When a traffic .signal cnanBee clted a, Revised Traffic uruiBunc
lr... nf V,. vahlKlaa nr aa n In. I. vl.ll. nlrrlV. n flaa .hall h. fa a. tn "Red" While a funeral prOCCS Ko. 2.

Pisco place,

COW- -

street

sa

uahlMn

yield

I.rf.r. te llr IV.U Arlvmm HfTnlrnlllan.il Ir. .Via- Im. Una at nr n.nr nn la nasSinE in Ba.nc. inr I MKITUU. IUI. HUB UIIUHl'na
over the drivintr mechanism ofthe tho center thereof day and nlcht cession shall continue mpving an ,hall take effect when slgnea, re--
vehlcle, or to have a poster, sign, so as to make It plainly discern.-- cross-traffl- o shall stop until th corded and published aa req.ea
m. .Hv.rll.'.TTT.ni ufflv..l In n, M. .. ...u ...V.I.1. .Viall e.nnr.l.ntlrA nrnnfttftlnn has nasseil surhlbv law." . ... rv. ."......... uii.i.,ti .v. v. .u.k, iu... .v.i.v.a a.M... r - . . . . . . . n.rt .
pUced so as to obstruct the view ately displaythe lights requiredon signal. L1through tho glass of the windshield vehicle of the class to which they SECTION 63. DRIVING Reading at a Regular Meatla. oC

or of any wjndow. belong. THROUGH PROCESSION, No the city Vonimission. JVrjiw.
tDl no nassencer in a vehlclel section 73. TllAlLJfilia. no ariver or a venicie snaii unve do-- . --v,
11 I. ....... nn.ui.. ..I..-T.-1- -- .i-.- it . . im. h.nl lw..n IK. vahlr-l-- nnmnrlalno a Ivotlni? for DassatteOf Sam,

BIMHI I"V ... RUT... "J.I k .TJ.l a. Ill VCIIIV.ca Dl .UI I a V.ITJ .....u .................. ..v . . - "Interfere with th. driver's control mora than one Hailer (and bv funeral or other authorizedproces-- PASSED AND AI PKOVsVU brC--
r.V.r IV.. rlrl.lr.rr rn.rlr.nl.n. . I, . I 1 1 . H . . , ...... r.V.Irl. I.lm Ulhll. hV N. In tTinllnn andlOnd READ IN Q at B ReifUlaT' SUM'
vehlde. ' connectbd In such manner"as to when such vehicles are cpnsplcu-- ing of the City Comrnlss4sja.

SECTION 60. FOLLOWING I keen them uniformly spaced) and ously designatedas required In this --uary 2Sth. A. D. 1838, all assissaera
FIRE APPARATUS PROHIBIT- - the trailer must carry at least one Ordinance. pri"nl vounK ,or 9a

m. . . . - . . . . . I., ... .. . . l I r, nMT f , TT. Cf ,
cu. n unver oi any venicie otner ugnt jamp on us leu aiao la sucn qa,iivn .i-uui-

lion nn. nn nfflolal kualnaaa ahalllmannaraa fr. .I.ntv a creen llo-h- t tnlshall b Unlawful for BDV DerSOn.l 1 AOOfeiU ANU afTlrUVtrU
not follow any fire apparatustrav- - the front and a red light to the whether licensed a peddleror not. Third and Final RmM at
elllng In response to a firs alarm rear, visible two hundred feet to demonstrate,sell or offer for Regular Meeting of tha Ctar Oosn--
nlnaar ikiir. tan t..,r.riri vnnt r;.i l.... laala fre.m nnv vrhlrle Unon anvlmlsslon.AeDruary liv. A-- V.
nr nnv. inin ni ritrv ariinr. t.. . I . 0 M vrr ri r 1 vi tm irifiiii. -i iiir.r iiirr.L or mrnwiv or iiiia iily.. ...v vrv--. u ... vm.. v .
nr!IVli. .v.. tvlrv-- 1 ... .v. . .I..1TXTV... . a . 1r..y v.rTl.r.l.lwllhln m tf.nnp-eat.r- nr rlnselv bul It I PSiSSg Of taHVCt' . ...... rna aniva n i.t. 1 s lud iuDiiiuvu.au. aro.. a v. w. .uuu r.v...r., ......... . - j .
apparatushasstopped In answerto saara trVa five feat beypad a ve-lu-p portion of the City, any goosj
a Haa aJam. iJhU. a sai flag W aav er a 'waraa.& WHMxkmlim. . Attest: HaST.BKRT W, WMllKLa.
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TIIE SPBRITJDF TIIE CENTENNIAL
Fitting climax to ceremoniesmarking a week rich in

Teras history is today's program at San Antonio com-
memorating the fall of the Alamo, which. 100 vears aeo
was an incident of martyrdom

4t.4- - ...Ul.l rbjjiiu. uiui wilu4iiu icw wuejva wua iu vnag luxans men
frc-do- m. For it was spirit, more than anything else, that
'defeatedSantaAnna at San Jacinto.

The Alamo program is the finale of a series of events
opening this state's year-lon-g birthday fiesta. This has
beena significant week for Texas, for it launched the great
Centennial program.

Let it be said the initial week was a success. Historic
events were observed in fitting manner; the attentionoC

the nationwas focusedon Texas; the people of the state
itself were led to pauseand reflect the glories of their own
empire.

There is no reason that the Centennial year should not
be just assuccessful,from SanJacintoDay next month, on
through the Fall anniversaryevents.

There are somewho have assertdthat the Centennial
celebration, particularly the
would be nothing more than

weekday afternoonexcept Satur--

HERALD, INC.

touching off

central exposition Dallas,
with

not conceivedthusly.

is on with
week's clebrations, the ver
state.

most the things

America, iust as thedress--
female figure. The yellow

fan dancersand the souvenir-hawker-s. This is an ex
aggeratedviewpoint, for leaders have demon-
strated with the type of observances this week that the

birthday of this state will be celebrated a fashion
worthy of Texas.

Historical ceremoniescannot comprise the whole ob
scrvance. The Centennial was

carried

Texascan point with pride her progress the past cen-
tury, she mustat the sametime exhibit with the samepride
hervastresourcesand her advantagesof today. Shr
mustpoint with-- and confidence thegreaterachieve-
mentsof the future.

And this-- will be the mission the central exposition.
There Texas-t-meanin- g every interest, assetand ev-
ery enterprise will be paradefor the world see and
pas3 judgment

If the Centennial program
view, and in keeping with this
dict will be one of honor to this

Man About
'By George--

Daily Herdi

of

at
glorified carnival,

in

Manhattan

we like to

of
the

Centennial

in

to of

to

of

on to

.NEW YORK That new exhibition of sketches and
drawings by petite Angna Enters, the dancer, who is alsc

composer,author, costume-designe-r, painter,and actress
H includes such subjectsof realism asan ice-crea-m soda and

yellow tapeline thatwomen usein making dresses.
But it was the sodathat caughtmy fancy. It reminded

ll me of an oil painting I saw onceof beautiful woman with
her chinrestingon lamb chop. I am unable to recall thi

it .artist'sname, but his motive was todenict the attainment
f of dreamsin real life. 1 believe the canvaswas supposedto

point out how accessibleare
lannvv

i . rl T7i.

i rr 11.

'
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' a
i

a
! a

1
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a

i puan wucre, iiuwever, arew upon me soaa merely De
causeshethinksit is symbolic
lather'sframe is symbolic of

flame

While

of

100th

great
hope

every

imnnrninnn

utpi-uu-i: one imagines aa a wnuung serpent.
But thisdiminutive dancer whosereal nameis Anita and

who changedit to Angna becauseshe likes the way jt spell?
oaexwarps ana iorwaras, isn't attempting to sermonize oi
lutte an upheaval in art. With her it's diversion, as in

i;olf. She carriesa notebook
Whlte--Ho- use beganjconltake'

juuiuiy wiui impromptu sKctcnes. n. last worKer, the oOU
suDjects in tins exhibit were all done in five months.

. she finishd 65 in less than four weeks. .

My favorite storyof Helen Hayes is theone aboutChar-H- e

MacArthur's jubilation after she accepted his proposal.
Helen at the time was famous for her nortraval Cleo
patrain the play about Anthony and the Lady of the Nile.

"How could help falling in love with a Helen who was
also Cleopatra?"Charlie asked.

Once

aeaa.
went southto escape rieors

Which reminds me that Helen was only nine years
when, asa protege of Lew Fields, she cameup from Wash-ingto- n

to makeher debuton Broadway. Fields put her in
"Oid Dutch," with Vernon Castle, John Bunny, Charles
Judels,Eva Davenport, and JohnnyHenshaw.

Broadwaywas really aflame the night that open--
n.j, joun oarrymorewasstarring in "The FortuneHunter,'
atid down the streetGeorge M. Cohan was making theatri
cal Mttory in "The Man Who Owned Broadway." George
Arlifle was alsoon Broadway, and that was the night Ger-akL-n

Farrar first Tosca at the Met
wow tne jocuse JudelsIs in pictures. know

whre Eva Davenportand Henshaw are, but-- John Bunnv
i T, r i . i 1 1 i . Jna vcriiun iusue are Dotn
Thoae New Yorkers who

Tucker

the

old

of winter are returning which meansthat the pawn shops
soon will be exhibiting new line of wares. About this

' time every season the hockshop windows suddenly sprout
dkplays of slightly-use- d binoculars, bits of tasty lug-

gage, and other items used in the sally southward. The
Jboysapondso much coin on their holiday that they, per-forc-

are compelled to pawn their personal possessionsto
kuae tnem over until new stake isobtained.
p

Haw Dawn, who was so breath-takin- g in "The Pink
Lady," atW kaa that golden loveliness, but she is married
auf rear from testag .

the

the

that
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By BREW rEAKfSON ami
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINOTONHlIere Is one of
the most amazing confessions In
recent newspaperhistory.

innumeiable expeditions have
gone to the jungles ot Brazil to
find Paul Redfern.the'aviator sup
posed to be still alive and living
among the tropical Indians.

Now the man who first spread
the word that Redfern was living
as a "white god" In Brazil comes
forward with the statementthat it
was all a hoar.

He Is Carl Llddle, newspaperman
and author of jungle .books.

"It was a straight 'moon hoax'
story." aid Llddle In tin exclusive
statement-- to the Merry-Uo-Roun-

I cooked It tip. I was merely and
only trying to bell a book.

'However, this yarn sent mo-- e

expeditions to South America look
ing for Paul Redfern than T rold
books.

The story Carl Llddle started
was that Redfern probably landed
on some Jungle river or lake, and
because he had come down from
the sky, wa3 hailed as a "v.UI c

U" by the. Indians. Llddle be
lieved that Redfern mustbe held .n
a special shrine by the Indians nnd
Given the b;st of care so that he
:orld not escape.

mtcr, first giving out piis story,
JUddlc soys that he "aent photo
prints to aU the air pilots In the
United States. Canada, Central
-- nd South Amcrlcar also ta mem-- !
Ivsrs of the Explorers club and
every anthropologistIn the United
States."

It's very seldom tint old police
reporters, like myself, make con
cisions," Llddle ca!d.

But ticertnln'nsr 'real evidence
on Paul Redfern Is as simple as
A. B. C All that has to be done Is
to have Ihe Eraziliun authorities
does word tlong to alt the tribes In
and around the alleged position,
where rumors claim R e tt fo r n
crackedup, that a ransom of 1,000
machetesplus 1,000 steel spear1
headswill be paid to the trlb? that
brings In Paul Redfern alive, or a
piece of his plnn,e or some of his
clothing or personal effects.

Such a ransom, once those In
dlans hear about It, will turn every
stick and stone In that particular
wilderness,

This will solve the mystery nnd
forever put an end to 'moon
hoax.' "

Radio Roosevelt.
Elliott Roosevelt, second son Of

the president, is going Into the
broadcasting' business on a big
rcale. He has iUst acquired options
to buy three radio stations,WACO
at Waco. Tex., KTAT at Fort
Worth, and KOMA at Oklahoma
City, alt a part of the Southwest
Broadcasting system.

Loans. To Industry
The pioblem of government

loans to private Industry once
again has been put on the presi
dent'sdesk and is receiving serious
attention.

Reason fbr revival 'of Interest I

the fact that all the admlnlstra
tlon's ballyhoo regarding loans to
.ndustry has produced actual ad
vances of only $78,000,000. And
congress had authorized the lend
Ing of J5SO.000.000.

Approximately half was to be
loaned through the federal
serve banks and about half
through the reconstructionfinance
corporation. But, despite the eas--
ng of collateral lequirements by

congress last year, moat of thJse
millions have, been lying Idle In
RFC and federal reserve strong
boxes.

In- the files of reserve banks arc
close to 8,000 loan applications.
The total approved to date Is
slightly qver A similar sit-
uation exists in the RFC.

Special Study
Last summer Dr. Jacob VIncr,

special assistantto Secretary u,

made an extended utility
of the situation and filed, a MPOtt
iharply criticising the elaborate
red-tap- e necessary before appli
cantsobtain a loan. He found tnat
sometimes me coat or obtaining a
lean was almost much as tho
amount sought.

Despite Vlner's reproofs nothing
was done until recently, when a
bill was introduced in congress to
establish an independent "bank"
for small loans to industry.

with business men and members
displaying keen Interest fn tne

treasury has taken the matter un
deradvisementagaltt

Jetsam.
$nnoMcd 'jn"tl

surged around the entranceof the
Harvard Fly club to see the urcsl-- l
dent the other night was a typical
O. Henry character,a human dcr"- -
Uct.

He arrived too late to see Roose--
vnrcomeTn and so stood there
for two hours in the bitter cold,
not moving an Inch. He was so
nendescriptthat police and .tecrct
service men did not bother him, a!
inougn everyone else finally was
excluded from the area.

When the presidentemerged, by
previous arrangement he stepped
forward to speakto a girl stricken
with paralysis. Simultaneously the
om fellow pressed forward to
shake his hand, but was shoved
back.

He went away muttering: "They
pushed me back. I Was going to
shake his hand, but they pushed
me back. Greatestpresident since
Lincoln, but they pushed me back."

Merry-Go-IUu-

You can play the "numbers" In
the U. S. capltol without going out
oi the building. There Is a "run
ner" in the senaterestaurant who
will takt your bat any day In the
weeK , . . sightseersIn the new su
preme court building often ask It
this U the place where the NRA
was declared unconstitutional.The
answer is No: . then thsy trtk
across to the capltol building to
gaze at us old courtroom i , , At
a recentcession of the house, Rep
resentative Palmlsjano ot Mary
land xeu rsimp in ins chair
Th n'g9rniBMat et'ffcrafuagl

toat all Urns and. f ills, it jjoticc At it request the

of
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has dischargedthe country's diplo-
mats in foreign capitals. Enrique
Bordenave, able minister In Wash-
ington, got no salary for February,
has to pay his own passage home.

HAUNTED' tlOUSE?

Limly teasesPlace Where
Ghosl.SaitlTo Appear

LONDON, Mar. . (UP)Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh has leased
the rambling Kentish country
house In which William Caxton,
England' first printer, Is reputed
to have been born five centuries
ago and where his ghost Is sup
posed to linger.

Local gossip has It that each
moonlight night hi ghost returns
to the room In which be was born,
and erects his creaking printing
press.

'Col. Llndberghls understood to
have selected the home because
there Is an airdromeonly five miles
from It. It Is about 30 miles south
east by south from London.

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Peak of
LuWuwlt have moved to Big Spring
to Baakt Uilr hOfiM. Mrs.-Pea- k Ij
a fMw, tf Istrt, Key V. Jones,
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SOFTBALL PLAY
IN MICHIGAN BY

15,000 IS LIKELY
LANSING, Mich., Mar. 6. (UP)

Michigan will launch Into Its third
year of organized Softball this
month with prospectsof the best
season since the inception of the
sport In the state. Commissioner
Seth Wltmore said today.

Whltmore expectsmore than '2S,
000 players to enroll In the-- associa
tion this year In comparison with
4,100 of last year and the compara
tively small numberof 1,000 In 1931.

According to Whltmore the up-

ward swing In membership will be
accentuatedby-- the class B state
tournament tobe sponsored by the
associationthis year. This playoff
will be In addition to tho champion
ship tourney to be held over labor
day, probably in the capital city for
the third consecutive year.

The class B tourney will only be
for mens teams, while the cham
pionship grind will be for men and
women.

The Michigan association Is af
filiated with the Amateur Softball
Association of America, which this
year is recognized by the national
A. A. U. as the governing-- body of
amateur softball.

591.,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00

. The Daily Herald is auth
orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the DemocraUt.
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative.
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70tu Judicial District:

CECIL C; COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For Count'Judge:
rL R. DEBENFORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
bj. G. TOWLEIt
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-TI-

For County Clerk:
H. LEE WARREN

l'or County Attorney: r"

WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Cpmmjssioncr.Pct. No--L
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (EDJ BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4'
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER .

W. M. FLETCHER"

J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Preclact1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For. Justicetf PeaeePet 1:
J. II. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

II

MA HeraUfat Cowiy

HERALD WANT-AD- S fAY '

Oftc insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Etch vucee
rive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate; $1 fpr 5 Vm
minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: ?1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double, rate. Capital letter lined
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All payable in advance or after first Inser
tion.

Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 , Lost and Found
LOST A brown nnd whlto sp"ted

pointer Dim dog, last BatuMay.
$5 reward for Information 1 til
ing to recoveryor return to Q, t,..
wiiiDanKs. Crawford notel.

G Public Notices G

WK buy and Hell mon'i Used suits,
Acme (Jieaners. Phone 401.

NOTICE Frank Merrick, former
ly of Bervlco Barber Shop In
StateNational Bank, will be glad
to see his friend at the' Settles
Hotel Barber Shop,

vifumicrsignMl -.9-aH-Bppli -
cant for a nackacestore
permit from the State
Liquor Control Board, at
303 Main Street.
Big Spring Liquor House,
John B. Colin, owner.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the State
Liquor Control Board, at
203 East3rd street.

The Rex Liquor Store,
J. G. Stout, owner.

TIIE undersigned Is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Stale
Liquor Control Board, at
112 1--2 East 2nd street,
Big bpring.
George's PackageStore,
J. F. George, owner.

TIIE andersignedis an appli
cant lor a package store
permit from the State
Liquor Control Board, at
218 S. Runnels street.

W. B. DeMoville.

THE undersigned is an an
plicant for a package store
permit from the TexasLiq-
uor Control Board, at lot 1,
block 2, at Ross City, Tex
as.

Glover Harvey,
Ross City, Texas.

8 Businessservices .8
PAT Adams and JesseWestmore

land invite all their old friends
and customersto visit them nt
the K Barber Shop, 70S East
3rd St. Completely remodeled.

POWELL Martin, used furniture
exenange. we buy, Bell, .upholster
and repair. Two nice bed room
nnd one nice living room suites.
606 East 3rd. Phone 484.

' Motorcycle Delivery
8 a. m. to 10 r). m.

Packages delivered anywhere in
city for 10c; .trunks.25c.

208 Runnels St. Phone 63

9 ' Woman's Column
PERMANENTS guaranteed! $2.50

oil permanentsfor $1.50; others
half price. Shampoo, set and dry
50c,

Tonsor Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phone 125

SPECIAL on all permanents.$1.50
up; ft and $5 waves, two for the
prloc of one. Bllllngton Beauty
Shop. Phone 1039.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
All hemstltchlmr and nlcot cde--

Ing brought to us Mondav and
Tuesday, March 9 and 10: Limit

yards each. You furnish the
thread. Singer Sewing Machine
Agency, 115 Runnels St, Read
Hotel building. Phone 892.

EMPLOYMENT
yoUNGnart-oy-womait-wl- tli car to

urivc; no selling; willing UJ worn
for small daily wage. Write Box
C31, city.

--FINANCIAL-

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE The best paying cafe

in town; cheap rent. Win take
some trade, cafe, or town prop-
erty as pdrt payment. Revenue
assured.Terms.

FAMOUS CAFE
005 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
HAVE several good used sewing

macnines. Must sen. see mem
at 115 Runnels St., Read Hotel
building. Singer Sewing Machine
Agency, pnone B9Z.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WILL sell at bargain

Howard urand llano, used less
than six months. Address box
JOB, Herald.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE-Roo- furnished apart

ment; no children. Apply zii
west in arm sra.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart.
ment. 1105 E. 3rd.

rilREE-roo-m furnlhsed anart
ment; private bath; private gar-
age. 001 Runnels. J. F. Hair.
Phone128 or call at 801 E. 14th.

rwo-roo- furnished apartment
with kitchenette. 601 E. 18th.'

EXTRA, large two-roo- m furnished
apartment. Utilities paid. Ap--V

m Mala SL

Eywy Howard

waut-ad-s

728 or 729

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3

LIUHT housekeeping rooms; nice
and modern; everything clean.
901 LancasterSt,

3--1 BeilrooRlH 34
b'RONT bedroom; private entrance;

next to bath; garage If desired;
ono or two persons. Phone 1353,
or call at 1200 Gregg St.

JEDROOM; convenient to bath.
404 Lancaster. Phone 1020-J- .

BEDROOM for man; private
trance. 404 West 4th.

FRONT bedroom; private front
entrance; adjoining bath. Men
preferred. Board next door. Call
at 1009 Main St. or chone 10L

HEDro
good exposure. Apply 603 No
lan or phone 1086.

FRONT bedroom, $5 per month.
Call 817--

3G Houses SGr"

FURNISHEO ftve-rqo- house. Ap-Pl- v
501 East 16th Street.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 160-aor-e farm 8 miles

north of town, at a bargain.
Vrlte J. R. Mason, owner, 1209

Pecan St. Abilene, Texas.

Shcrf To Be Greatest
Hockey PlayerAll Time .

DETROIT, Mar. 6. ..
Adams, manager of the Detroit
Red Wings of the National Hockey
league, believes Johnny. ,
Sherf, a native of Calumet, Mich,, J ,

is destined to become the greatest
American-bor- n hockey player of nil "'''
time.

That belief takes In a lot of
ground. But Adams, quite a Judge
of hockey talent and once a star
among the thousandsof brilliant
Canadian-bor- n players, doesn't
hesitate to say;

That Sherf will outrank George-OwcS- ,

of Harvard, who nlavcd
with the Bo3ton Bruins. , x

That he will rate above those
two other American-bor- n puck
chasers,Leroy Goldsworthy of Les
Canadians and Roger Jenkins ot
tho Chicago Blackhawks.

That Sherf will some day out--
Hhlne Cecir Dillon, of the Now
York Rangers,whom Adams calls
the greatest Amerlcanborn les
star now playing the gome. 4

Shcrf ncven saw Canadauntil he
traveled across the border as a
memberof the University-- of Mich- - "

Igan ieam, for which he Btaryed for
three,years and from which, he .".'
came, this season to the Detroit - -

Olympics, the Red Wing "farm,' - i

He has been playing I no ho--k y,"
overcoming the handicap of not
parsing enough after a collegiate.'
career In which he was forced to .

make solo dashes because team--' , 1 '

matescouldn't match his ppeed. ' 77'
I could bring Sherf un. to the;

Red Wings right now," saya Ad- -'

nms, "and he would ploy an cc '"'
ceptable game. Ho's a great nati W
ural player, .with a lo;-.- g swinging 7j
stride, and doesn'tchopat-tha Ice 'aar-a-s

so many American sUnters. XC"i
He Is good at back clucking an&'.'F ,
carrying the puck.

''For a wh'Ie he thought, wo
Were carrying him because he usc l
to be Michigan's paptaln. Now
getting confidence in hlmsslf and '

oach game better."

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To Mrs. Cora Holmes, 800 Main
street, to screen In sleeping porchr

$75
Trr-- V

door at hall at 114 E. 2nd street
cost $50. '

Mnrriupe IJcccso
Ray Canada and Mrs.

Kline- -

Ktw Can
John Skinner, Dodge sedan.
Dave Leathcrwood, Chevrolet se

dan.
Modesto Good, Ford Coupe.
A. A. Andrews, Plymouth sedan.
Mr. Hatfield, Odessa,Ford sedan.

CARD OF THANKS.
We want to thank our friends

tor their kind deeds during the Ill-
ness and death of our wife and
nother.

George BHIalba and Children.
Adv.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSOtf
Rltz Theatre Building

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUK
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Borrow from us.
Automobile loam furniture

loans rtiKMt Iomm.

Colling & Garrett
FfNANCX

MtT Sfrimg, Tex $

iXftM MB

A.

he'A

he'a

cost

CO.



Chapter 23
CONSULTATION

"Mr. HawkinsT"
"Yt," said Bobby-- hU voice

illghtly muffled owing; to a large
nouthful of bacon and eggs.

"You're wanted on the tele--
hone." Bobby took a hasty gulp he Isn't verv. And vet In

toffee, wiped his mouth and rosc'someways; she seems quite shrewd.
roe teiepnone was in a smsii aarK'A. frank, pleasant woman."
passage. He took up the receiver

"Hullo," said Frankle's voice.
"Hullo, Frankie," said Bobby

"Ihla Is Lady Frances Dcrwent
speaking," said the voice coldly,
"Is that HawklnsT"

"Yes, m'lad,."
"I shall want tho cir at ten

o'clock to lake me up to London.
"Very good, your ladyship." Bob

by replaced the receiver.
''When does one say 'my lady'

and when does one say 'your lady-ship- ?'

he cogitated. '"I ought to
know, but I don't. It's the sort of
thing that will lead a real chauf
feu'r or butler to catch me out"

At the other end, Frankie hung
up the receiverand turned to Hog
.ci' Basslngton-ffrenc-

"It's a nuisance," she observed
lightly, "to have to go up to London
today. All owing to Father's fuss."

"Still," said Roger, "youll be
back-thi- s evening?"

"onr"ys-.-" "

"I'd half thought of asking you
If you'd give me a lift to town,'
said Roger carelessly.

Frankie pausedfor an Infinites!
mat' second before her answer -
given with an apparent readiness.

"Why, of cotirse," she said.
"But on' second thought I don't

"

think I vMll g'tf up today," went on
Roger. "Henry's looking even odder
than usual.Somehow I- - don't very
much like leaving Sylvia alone with
him."

"I know' said Frankie.
ilAre you driving yourself?" ask--

ca itoger casualty as mcy moveu
away from the telephone.

"Yes, but I shall take Hawkins,
I've got some shopping to do as
well and It's a nuisance If you're
driving yourself you can't Jeave
the car anywhere."

- - 'Ycr, of course,"r,He said no more, but when the
car came around, Bobby at the

' wheel very, stiff and correct ot de--
meanor, ho come out on the door
step to see her off.

"Goodbye," said Frankie.
Under tho circumstancessho did

not think of holding out a hand,
but Roger took hers and held It a
minute.
""You are coming back?" he said

r with curious Insistence.
Frankie laughed. "Of course. I

enly meant goodbye till this eve
ning."
'"Don't have any more accl

dents."
' 'Til let. Hawkins drive If you
like."

She sprang In beside Bobby, who
touched his cap. The car moved
off down the drive, Roger still

. ctandlng'onthe3tepsj-1ooktrrg-ufte- r

11.

"Bobby," said Frankie, "do you
think 'it possible that Roger might
fall for me?"

"Has he?" Inquired,Bobby.
--Well.' I Just wondered."
"I expectyou know the symptoms

pretty Well," said Bobby. But he
epoke absently.
""Frankie shot him a glance. "Has
anything happened?"sheasked.

"Yes, It has. Frankie, I've found
the original ot the photograph!
' "You mean the one the one you

vtl!lked so much about tho. one"that
. iis In the deadman's pocket?"

- --"Yes."
.. "Bobby, I've got a few things tor

- C . tejl you, but nothing to this. Where
did you find her?"

'V ? Bobby Jerked hla headback over
J. . . ... ... . V . i . , ,

rjH-t itta snouiuerr in ur. iMicnuisun a
"litiwlng home."

.Ji--v 'Carefully and meticulously Bobby
V.'etcrlbed the events ot the prevl--

v. . dM night. Frankie listened bteath--
jeraiy.' ' '"Then we are on the right track,"

" ifio said. "And Dr. Nicholson Is

ufrald. of that man."
"What Is he like?"
"Oh! big and forceful and he

' watches you. Very Intently behind
glasses. Andyou feel he knows all
about you."

iWhen did you jneetJlm?"
Jle came ta dinner.

m ona uescnueuliib uuintr uui ly
nnd Pr. Nicholson lnsutent dwell

on the detailsof her "accident.1
"1 felt he was suspicious. she

MSN. rfMSL W kV" "lfa certalnljr-Ques- r Tits u;olng
Into details like that," said Bobby.
TWhat do you think Is at the bot
torn of all this business, Frankie?"

"Well, I'm beginning to think
that your suggestionot a dope gang
isn t such a bad guess after all.

"With Dr. Nicholson as the head
of the gang?"

"Yes. This nursing home business
,;oud be a very good cloak for that
iort of thing."

"That seems plausible enough,'
agreed Bobby.

"I haven't told you yet about
Henry Basslngton-ffrench.- "

Bobby listened attentively to her
description of her host'sIdlosyncra-cle-s.

"His wife doesn'tsuspect?"
"I'm sure she doesn't."
"What Is she llko? Intelligent!"
I never thought exactly. No, I

of'suDDOs

"And out Basslngton-ffrench?- 1

"There I'm puzzled," said Frankie
slowly. "Do you think, Bobby, that
Just possibly we might be all wrong
about him?"

"Nonsense!" said Bobby. "Wo
worked It all out and decided that
he must bo the vllllan of the lece,

"Because of the photograph?"
"Because of the photograph." No

one else could have changed that
photograph for the other."

I know," said Frankie. "But
that one Incident Is all that we
have against him."

nobby looked at her coldly.
'Did you say that he had fallen for

you, or that you had fallen --for
him?" he Inquired politely,

Frankie flushed, comes into effectabsurd, Bobby. I Just Ifj
there couldn't be some Innocent ex
planationthat'sall."

"I don't see that there can be,
Especially now that we've actually
found the girl In tho neighborhood.!,.

i ,.i ii,u . ,J At
I "1? .... cover

In count i. .! persons
old-ag- e,

that man was some
body called Alan Carjlalrs."

"You know.r said Bobby, "we
really are getting on. Let's spread
out our facts'and see what sort of
Job wo can mike of It."

Unlink

i .i
arecar speed In

sympathy.
First, well that ? ,aws. i?r

rloht Aln r?Ar.(lp it r. oi or lamuies
f..iu. 41,. mi,. i ma--

VUIIIIJ SW . ,
"" ln ,a'comes L

Thls ilE"Tesay name was--?"
who area

fact by well
Ihlnfc nuirhl it are

"We will. well, cevsreu in nearly every
thel . . . .

to bed with
You did h'e get them to

bring him down here deliberately?"
'That a I mean. Or was It

Just a casual Was he
down here by them, and

did he then come across the girl
by just as I dldi I pre-
sume he knew her before or he

have had herphotograph
on him,"

"The alternative said
thoughtfully, "that he was
on the track

and his gang."
'And used the Rlvlngtons as

means of ccttim? to this Dart of
world naturally?"

'That's quite a theory,'
said "He may have been
on the track of gang,

Or on the track of the
girl."

The girl?"
'Yes. She may have abduct

'ed. He may come over to
to find her."

"Well, but If he had tracked her
down to Staverley why he
go off to Wales.

there'sa lot we don't
1. - n.vL..

said Frankie A
fully. "We don t get any as to
Evans."

They both silent for a mo-
ment or two. Then Frankie woke

her surroundings.
"My dear, we're Put

ney Hill. It seems like five mm
utes. Where are we going and what
are we .

Thats for you to say. I don t
even know why "we've" comerup to
town."

The to town was only
an excuse for a talk with
you.- -

Bobby at
other, person

ARMS PROGRAM
SPEEDSBRITISH

FACTORY WORK
LONDON, Mar. 6. CBrltaln's

a shot In the arm
that will put tens of to
work and'bring black

out of steel mill and work- -
s!kp,

tht
under way,

there will be added the
of enormous

is In for
the an far as the task of

money Into guns, war
artd is

.Steel Record Set
For weeks and with the

talk of In the air, the
centersot havo been get
ting ready. have '

put In order. Tho demand for tools
and cut deep Into

Steel for
ft.. 1M

i i i

,

t i

bumi tuns, b recuru.

for lhe royal air force,
Ing for even faster tempo when
the plan fact,

up of the
Is antici

pated, with
orders Up, look

new under the

TH

mg i,

in with a
skilled lata in

rome- and 'Iron and
steel fit lis highest
levtt since 1927.
Is as by .rnore
than over the (tame
time last yean

MM Work Furl Speed
In steel

tion has 110 par cent
since 1931, while
has from 57,000 to 29.000,
New blast aro pre

and has been Ta
ttoned" to mills.

In mills
coarse yarn and cloth are working
at full speed. Cotton textile

la back to 79 per cent of

In Scotch
have 80 ships on the stocks, whllo

also n re-

vival In
trades Britain report

ot new and

Mar. 6. UP) When
Ua Qlntnd M-- o rr. Ini1.

be. "ance
1, 1937, more than

In the world will be
their

years, to fig'
of the labor of

present
and Insurance

31rh w
A.. murdered itrles. Invalid

of

lly, and widows ana in
surance work
era In 30
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of
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their Includes
There's possible workers,
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smoke,pour-

ing

industrial revival-already

through increased
prosperity,
Impetus government
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New
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Industry

Factories been
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unemployment.
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A definite speeding

motor Industry likewise

commercial
to contracts naval
expansion program.

Ordinary industrial

WRIGLEY'S
PERFECT

daily
cotaMnue Britain, sHert-a- g

of reported
Instances, with
production

National revenue
reported Increased

$100,000,000

Sheffield, center,produc
Increased

dropped
furnaces

pig-Iro- n

Manchester producing

pro-
duction
capacity.

Glasgow, shipbuilders

recovery

Southampton reports
shipbuilding. Building

throughout
construction factories
business premises.

Old Age Pensions
Total

With U.S.
GENEVA,

,"D(m' legislation

production

January 123,000,-00- 0

persons
protected against poverty In
declining according

International

compulsory sickness
maternity

.,,r.,tlbout 90.000.000
Compulsory

orpnanv
protects 100,000,000
countries.

If general
schemes compulsory Insurance,

.slackened contributory
account,

proiccxion

accidents,sickness;
Staverley rnlly;,

railway
"Rlvlngston. everywhere el

schemes,
government

Carstalrs
Staverley

VhBiT- -

wouldn't

"Obviously,
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SUCCESSOf U YEARS OF CAMPAIGNING

Mar. 8. MP)
Long years of effort .have given
Mtlwaukeo the safeststreetsof any
largo American city and triple-- !
E" safety program widely copied
by other

The trip!c-I- 2 pattern-- fo" J'ngl- -

ni'LiIng', an-- L'lyca-tlo- n

--has bten the model )r st

all cities In safety
of vailcuo ytJs, anil nt present U
tlio. tlitiLt if national ranu't on
tmff.'c rto.tlity.

Its has roucht
from the

Safety Council, the Unit
ed States chamber of commerce,
the Amrrlcan Public Health asso-
ciation end the National Fire
Waato council as the "safest city."

In 1912, when the
beyond the field ot pleasure

had been railroads were
losses bothIn

actual money and In good will and
prestige through Injuries and
death. In that year 23 persons, In
cluding of tho gov- -'

crnment, the Red Cross and in-
dustry, met hero In wns

ns the first
safety congress.

Meeting Brought
That first meeting led to the for

mation In New York City the next
year of the National Council for
Industrial Safety. The trlplc-- K

pattern was outlined and Milwau
kee began putting It Into effect.

By 1915, to Clarence J,
Muth, managerof tho safety dlvl
slon of tho
at commerce, tho mass
Industriesfaced the same situation
railroads did three years
The of commerce start'
cd purely local movement for
safety In the shops.

In this the first E, cn
Was placed In the safety

orders, of the state Industrial
Rules for the conduct of,

chops wcro set down and certain
types of were,
with guards" to rcduco accidents,
Education was effected through

plant foro-mt-n

capable of teaching elements
of safety to men under them.

For Fire Kducatlon
In 1923, the program

S 1TH' AKK3LE
ABOUT THA.T COINS THAT
(SUV WANTED THOSE PLANS
but oidwt wantrsteal
Em SO HE LEPT THAT

JPiW 9 u t,t. ?Alvp rrt wis
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tl I

Reg.. Applied For
U, & Patent Office
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NIGHT

known

earlier,

Beg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Officii

WEIU, I
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T'HEPS ROOAl AN' WAIT - Z
rAttECrTrf HeRe
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AN I TOLD HIM WHAT D

uruains

while I
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MAKES MILWAUKEE SAFESTCITY IN U.

MILWAUKEE.

municipalities.

Enforcement

campalfm

x

development
Milwaukee recognition
National

automobile's
value

untested,
suffering tremendous

representatives

What
cooperative

Organization

according

Milwaukee association
production

association
a

campaign,
glncerlng.

com-
mission.

machinery equipped

sclioollng supervising

educational

I (AH!) ITHINklGET

I

conscience

Trademark

TONIGHT, J

Trademark

STARTED CHCCKIN'

PETECTtVE

working

S.

Keg. Applied
S. Patent Office
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well motor-

ists proceed ultli caution
Milwaukee, ihero linco 1912

cltlzenr hare studied snfrty-pla-ns

designed prevent
death,Injury and property losi.

swung the fire hazard.Enforce--:
mcnt were en-

trusted prevention bureaus,
and fire departmentand Insurance
codes and standards, Indus
trial Flro Prevention school
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i'mhunqry:

Snnni
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to
of recommendations
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PR I IN
S
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IS

A broad program ot engineer-
ing, enforcement nnd educa-
tion lias liecn copied widely
und moji for tho municipality
tho" tltlo of tho "Wcit clfy."
Kficctlvo Milwaukee t raffia
control Is pictured above.

Btarted In 1923. Last year 2,300 per
fono nttonded claescs.

At tho same time tho antl-flr- c

program started, a first uld In ln
dustry campaign was
Standards for treatment wcro set

Canes

David

The Storv

A

by tho American Red Crews and
was developed with-

in the Industry through Insistence
that minor Injuries be treated In
factory hospitals. It'ls estimated

an educational program re
layed through key then reaches73
per cent of Milwaukee's industrial
employes.

In 1924, Just 12 years after
railroads turned to a safety pro-
gram, tho was being

as a serious hazard to
life. Milwaukee a pub
lic safety of
citizens appointed by the mayor.
The department of public works,
aided by lighting streets, Installing
clear, visible and
Signals, building safety islands on
broad streets and charting lanes.

Enforcement, naturally, came
from the police. Ticket fixing Is
rare, and police by their courtesy
In minor violations win favor of
drivers and future cooperation. A
motor drivers' school further aids
enforcement.

Statistics show the older the
campaign against death and In
Jury Is In certain fields, the-low-

national death rate.
Railroads took up the cudgel

first: t83 passengersand
their lives In 1931 on the rails.

Industry was next: 16,000 died
last year while at work.

Traffic was third; 30,000 met
death on the streets. Last year
Milwaukee was rated the safest
city ot 500,000 or more population
with only 63 motordeaths.

Taylor Relics
By

CORPUS UP)John B.
(Red) Dunn, 84, believed to be Die
oldctt native-bor-n resident of Cor
pus Chrlstl, owns tho most valujv
bio collection of historic relics In
South Texas.

Among tho relics pistol
held by" Col. H, L. Kcnncy, found
cr of CotpuB Chrlstl, when tvo was
jlaln..in.MAtamoras; a chnlr used
by Col. Zachary Taylorwith whose
army Dunn's father came hero 90

TmsThess
used

U. TO VISIT
SOUTH AMERICAN PORTS

Mar. 0. (UP) A
visit to South American porta by
10 ships ot .the U. S. navy, Includ-
ing new 10,000-to- n cruiser, has
been annuunccd by the navy

f AHoMcV CHANCE 1 '
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enforcement
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AMERICAN AWUPnnU
TO PUT TELETHON ES

IN TRANSPORT SHIPS
CHICAGO, Man Telephones

will make their debut aboardair
transport, planes for the
when American Airlines,. Intf, In-

troduces ltd new fleet of Douglas
super sleeper planes within the
hext few weeks, to Clay-
ton Bhahgnw, superintendentof
communications for the company.

Shangraw explained, however.
that the telephones riot be
Immediately available-- to

but would be Installed primar-
ily for the use of flying personnel

communltcatlng with dispatch
off fees while on the ground.

At th--i present time, he pointed
out, pilots often receive last min-
ute Instructions from their dis
patchers by radio, after they have
boarded the piano and are ready

leave tho loading station, This
means unnecessaryuse of the radio
and drain on the power system
of the plane. Through installation
of telephones, use ot the rsdiowill
be reservedfor flight

A special socket on the lower ex
terior "of the pilot's compartment
will enable ground crews to plug
In the telephone connection as
soon as the piano takes Us place on
the loading platform, and to dis-
connect immediatelybeforo take-of-t.

In the air communication will
be by wo-wa-y radio as st present.

U S. TO PURCHASE ALL
OF CANADAS SILVER

Mar. UPl
Secretary said today
the agreementto buy newly mined
Canadian silver was expected to
absorb tho dominion's entire out-
put, estimated at about 16 million
ounces yearly.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFFICIAL VISITOR llgllE

J. E. Yates, district manacet'of
Great Southern Life Insurance
coninanv. with headnuarters Ann

ngorTind a saber nnd'years was a visitor In
by cfflcers In Taylor's army.BK Spring Thursday. Yates an--

8.

W

MONEV 50W-E-

TT
0?

according

nounccd that Dalton Mitchell,
Spring, hdd recently Identified

himself his company as rep-
resentative In Spring area.
Mitchell has already assumedhis
duties here.

Fannie Stephens confined
her bed Influenza.

by Wellington
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CourtAction
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE I)

y to restrain Mr. Ickes and other
defendants from making certain
.oaptndftures on the Brazos and
Colorado rivers was filed for the
purposeof preventing development

Advised
Airing

To TakeCARDUI
Man. many women have taken

Oarilul on the adytce of their mo
ther who had been helped by It.

"1 would have severe cramping
(Mils," writes Mrs. F. C. Allen, of

Smfthdale,MIm. "I would get nau-
seated, and feel faint and would
have to go to bed. I would be very
nervous for two or three days. I

tl vm afraid to go away from home,
,for fr X would faint and fall. My
motbar, aavtag used Cardul with
good rssjuHs, dvecd me to try It--

"X mm m glad I took Cardul and
got relief, for K has don wonders
tor jm."

If , you suffer this way, send to

thri store for a kottle of Car-
tful, and tat taking H today. Of
oUrao, It OmnM ,4oes, kH boMflt

;TOU, coaeult a pfcyeieioa. adv.

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

A PERFECT
ULLSEYE

IN ENTER
TAINMENT!

Showmanship
marksmanship
if) which cupid

turns out ts be

a deadshot..!
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METRO NEWS
-'- ON ICE"

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y
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Rex andRinty" No. 10

projects for these rivers from be-

ing carried out as hydro-electr- ic

projects whose natural operation
would be auch as to defeat the
flood control which tike people of
Texas have sp generally expected
on these two rivers.

"Our company is and has been
very much In favor of flood con
trol and Irrigation on these two
livers, but obviously the present
designs of the federal government
agencies dominating these develop
ment will, it carried out, greatly
restrict if not entirely thwart the
flood control of thesestreams.

"Reservoirsand basins Intended
for flood control must. If they.are
to really check and hold flood wat-
ers, be maintained at low enough
water levels to provide sufficient
capacityto receive and restrain the
flood waters during the rainy sea'
son and- to permit the orderly flow
of these waters down stream.The
flood Waters must be released as
quickly as. the capacityof the river
channel below will allow, so that
the reservoir capacity will again.
and promptly, ba available for sub
sequentrainfall and flood water. It
has beenrecently determined, how--

ever, that the government-aide-d

projects are now being planned to
contain hydro-electri- c- generating
essae'lty designedto requlrOkeep--
taff theavi reservoir at high level1
for power purposes and in our

QUE EN
EMPIRC FILM IfTRIIUTCmt fr,,N

HANDLER

PLUS: "Roaring West" No. 14

Mowm

Pupils of Mrs.

Saturday
9:30 A. M.

opinion practically nullify their
usefulnessfor flood control.

"A new set of plans for the de
velopment of these two rivers on

proper flood control and Irriga
tion basis, will, we hope, result
from our court action, to take the
place of the seriesof hydro-electr-ic

power projects which arc being
fosteredby PWA and WPA for the
principal purpose of competing un
necessarily and unfairly with al--l

ready established, adequateelectrl-ca-

facilities? -

180Died
(CONTINUED THOU PAOS II.

siege and assault.
"At daybreakof the Cth Inst,

the enemy surroundedthe fort
with their Infantry, with the
cavalry forming a circle...mitv
side to prevent escape on Uie
part of the garrison; the num-
ber consistedof nt least 4,000
against 140! General Santa
Ana commandedIn person, as
slsted. by four generalsand a
formidable train of artillery.
Our men had been previously
much fatigued and harrassol
by night-watchin- g and inces-
sant tolls, having experienced
for some days past, a heavy
bombardmentand several real
and felgited attacks.But Amer-
ican valor and American lovt
of- - liberty displayed themselves
to the last; they were never
more conspicuous; twice did
the enemy apply to the walls
their scaling ladders,and twice
did they receive a check; for
our men were determined to
verify the words of the Immor- -
tol Travis, 'to y-

worse to the enemy than n de-

feat A pauseensued after the
second attack, which was re--

"
newedoh the third time, owing
to the exertlonit.oLantaAua
and his officers; they then
poured in over the walls, 'like
sheep'j
did not even there cease un-
able from the crowd and 'or
want of time to load their guns
and rifles, our men made use
of the butt-en- of the latter
and continued to fight and to
resist, until life ebbed out
through their numberless
wounds and the enemy had
conquered the fort, but not Its
brave, Its matchlessdefenders;
they perished, but they yielded
not; only one (Warner) re-

mained to ask for quarter,
which was denied by the un-
relenting enemy total extermi-
nation succeeded,and the dark-
ness of death occupied the
memorable Alamo, but recently
so teeming with gallant spirits
and filled with deeds of never-fallin-g

remembrance.We envy
not "the feelings of the victors,
for they must have been bit-

ter and galling; not proud ones.
Who would not be rather one
of the Alamo heroes, than ot
the living ot Its merciless vlo- -
tors! Spirits of the mighty,
though fallen;' honoursand rest
are with ye; the spark ot Im-

mortality which animatedyour
forms, shall brighten into a
flame, and Texas, tho whole
world, bhall hall ye like demi-
gods of old, as foundersof new
actions, andas patterns for
imitation!

"From the commencement to
its close, the storming lasted
less than an hour. Major Ev-
ans, master of oretamce,was
killed when In she act of set-
ting fire to' the pewaer maa-ste- e,
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orders from Travis. The end ot
David Crockett of Tennessee,
the great hunter ot the west,
was as glorious as his
career through life had been
useful. He and his companions
were found Bnrrounded bypiles
of assailants,'whom' they had
Immolated on the altar of Tex-
as, liberties. The countenance!
of Crockett was unchanged;
he had In death that freshness
of hue, which his exercise ot
pursuing the beastsof the fcr-'te-st

and the prairie had impart-
ed to him. Texas places him,
exultlngty, amongst tho mar-
tyrs in her cause.Colonel Tra-
vis stood on the walls cheering
his men, exclaiming, 'Hurra,
my boys!' till he received a
second shot, and fell; it Is stat-
ed that a Mexican general,
(Mora) then rushed upon him,
and lifted his sword to destroy
his --victim,- who, collecting all
his last expiring energies, di-

rected a thrust .at the former,
which changed their relative
positions; for the victim be-
came the victor, and the re-
mains of both descended to
eternal sleep; but not alike to
everlasting fame.

"Travis' negro was spared,
because, as the enemy said,
'his master had behaved like 'a
brave man;' words of them-
selves form an epitaph; they
are already engraved on the
hearts of Texans, and should
be Inscribed on his tomb. Col.
James Bowie, who had for
several days been sick, was
murdered In his bed; his re-
mains were mutilated. Humani-
ty shuddersat describing these
scenes; and the pen, as If a
living thing, stops to gain.fresh

to duty.
"Suspended animation has re-

turned to the Instrument of our
narration, and "we continue.

.Mrs. Dickinson and her child,
and a negro of Bowie's, and as
before said, Travis' were spar-
ed,

"Our .dead were denied tho
right of Christian burial; being
stripped and thrown into a pile
and burned.Would that we
could gather up their ashes
and place them fn urns!

"It Is stated that about fif-
teen hundred of the enemy
were killed and wounded In the
last and previous attacks."

US ENVOY NARROWLY
ESCAPES SHOOTING

BELGRADE, Mar. 6 UPl-r-A- n; as
sassinnarrowly missed ahtotlng
Charles S. Wilson, United States
minister to Yugoslavia, in an .at
tempt today to assassinate Premier
Milan Stoyadlnovlch,

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.
Justrhone M
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Arigelo Stock
ShowTo Open

On Saturday
AH red To Lead Parade:

Aco PerformersTo
AppearIn Rodeo

SAN ANGELO, Mar. 6.-- San

Antrelo'a fifth annual fat stocli
show will be formally opened here
Saturday morningat 11 o'clock
when Governor James V, Allred
and tho Hardln-Slmmon- s Univer-
sity cowboy band will lead tho
cowboy parade. Governor Allred
Will make a brief addressJust be
fore tho afternoon rodeo perform'
once.

Rodeo performers have been
drifting in hero since tho first of
last week and about 60 have al
ready arrived. They aro being
headed by Everett Bowman, Fort
Thomas, Ariz., world's champion
cowboy; PeteKnight, world's cham
pion bronc rider, and Smoky Sny-
der, world's champion steer rider,
More than 150 are expected to
compete for tho prizes which total
more than $5,000.

Louis Kubltz, arena director for
the rodeo performances,which arc
to He held each afternoononly, has
arrived here andIs In chargeot nc
ceptlng'entries for the.various con
tests. He is very optimistic over
prospects for the success of this
feature of the annual program.

Entries in tho, livestock divisions
have passed the 2,000-mar- k. the
deadline was last Sunday, and they
are from more than 20 counties In
this section., Judging of the stock
will be started.Saturdaynnd com
pleted Sunday afternoon.Each pre-
miums are around $2,700.

The registered Hereford auction
will be Monday morning and the
fat 'stock auction will be Tuesday
motnlng. Col. Earl Gartln will be
that auctioneer.

Show officials are optimistic over
arrangementsand improvements at
the fair grounds and expect at
tendance to be around 40,000 per

CONCRETE.CELLAR
CONSTRUCTEDFOR

STORAGE OF FOOD
A well built concretecellar with

shelves on two sides for storing
canned goods has been construct
ed Dy Mrs. a. w. Overton, 4--H pan-
try demonstrator for the Overton
home demonstration club, accord'
ing to Miss Mayme Lou Parr, homo
demonstrationagent

The entire cellar is concrete
lined and white-washe- d, with the
shelves painted white. This makes
the cellar very light, and it is pos-slbl- e

to read all labels on the cans
easily. A well balanced canning
budget has been followed, provldi
Ing sufficient leafy, starchy and
other types of vegetables.

LOYALTY DINNER TO
BE GIVEN BY CHURCH

GROUP IN MARCH 17
A "loyalty dinner" has been

scheduled by the men of the First
Presbyterian church on Tuesday,
March 17, and every member of the
church Is being invited to attend

An .Informing, interesting and
inspiring program Is promised. The
dinner Is Intended to-- take the place
of the Everyme.mber Canvass. It
was announcedFriday by leaders,
who said "Presbyteriansare earn
estly asked to keep this date open
and show their loyalty to the
church by their presence"

100 Applications
Are Filed HereOn

Subsidy Payment
Approximately 100 subsidy paV'

ment applications have been hun-
died out of the county agent's of
fice in the one week since the work
was resumed, M, Weaver, adjust
ment asslrtant,.said Friday.

Producerseligible to apply have
cooperated well by not, coming in
crowds to make application, he
said. Howcver,.m6stof them have
been coming In the afternoons.and
making the work more difficult
Weaver suggested it Voutd be well
for some to make morning appoint
ments.

The work Is being carried on by
limited force which preventsthe

handling of a great number of ap
plications In the spaceof a ilnglt
day, ho pointed out

Subsidy payments are designed
to pay'the producer the dlffcrenco
between the market price, the day
cotton was sold and 12 cents. Pro-
ducersmust have ginning and sales
records to substantiate their
claims.

Many To
(CONTINUED FROM FAQS I

appearedlittle probability that this
ambition would be realized.

Those who have applied to the
state' liquor control board to sell
liquors in unbroken packages' for
consumption off premises (hotels
excepted) were L. L. Miller, L. A
and L. G. Talley, M. M. Davis, Mrs.
Opal Walling, Mrs. Ruth McFar-lan-d,

Charlie Frost, T. p. Iflctiols,
D. Farr, J. D. Elliott, John B,

Colin, J. G. Stout, J. F. George,
W. B. DeMovllle ot Big Spring. H.
K. Robb and Frlcks Clyne of For--

san, Floyd B, Thomason of --Coa
homa, and Glover Harvey of Ross
City. Included in the' list were
two hotels and four drug concerns.

Making application for beer and
wine licenses were R. G. Moore, T.
C. Miller, Herman Nelson (taking
over Floyd Thomason'slicense .in
Coahoma), F. S. Gomez Jr., Big
Spring Hotel Co., T. H. Crow, B. T.
Montgomery (taking over the John
Colin license),

MUSICAL PLAY WILL
BE PRESENTED AT

MICKEY MOUSE SHOW
Following the new plan of giv

ing an entire program over to one
of the local fine arts teacherseach
Saturday, the Mickey Mouse show
for children on Saturday will fea
ture a musical play, "An Evening
In the Parlor, by pupils of Mrs,
Roy Wilson. The play will be pre-
sented In colonial 'costume. 'The
program and cast members fol
low:

Reading, "Bessie's Plan," Betty
Lou McGlnnls: reading, "Willie's
Plan,1 Blllle Casey. Musical play,
An Evening in the Parlor," Jan-

etta Fae Byers, Lula Jean Billing- -
ton,. Billle Casey, Betty Lou Ms
Qlnnls, Harry Smith Echols, Mau--j
die Mae Wilson, Betty Sue Burle-
son and Edna May Mercer.

The program will be at the Rltz
theatre beginning at 9:30 a. m.

BRITAIN TO PROTEST
BOMBING BY ITALIANS

(By The Associated Tress).
Authoritative sources today sug

gested Italy may Join Germany in
a possible denunciationof the Lo-

carno pact It was learned-- Britain
will deliver a protest of the Italian
bombing of a British ambulance,
reported yesterday byEthiopia.

Addis Ababa reported that Major
G. A. Burgoyne of the British Red
Cross was killed in the bombing.
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Third Unit At

ParkFinished
Concessions Building To

Bo OpenedTo ThePub-
lic Sunday

Two major attractions are sched
uled for the Scenic Mountain state
park here this week with the com-

pletion, of the concessions building
and the last of the park projects.

Sunday open house will be held
at the concessions building, third
structure to be completed in the
park since work was resumed by
aide-cam-p CCC workers December
:0th.
The building was finished Friday

and last minutetouches were being
made by a small crew. Debris was
being removed from the site and
the grounds cleared In general.

Wednesday at 6 p. m. tho U. S
army and National Park Service
will be Joint hosts for a barbecue
marking the completion of all the
projects approved for the park,
L,leut Donald u. Hay Jr., com- -

Ethiopians denied Italian claims
of victories and said a battle was
developing In the Amba Alajl

officer ot th luliss, ostsl
V. J. Kckelkamp, teehartoi"oeiy--
Ice superintendent,will represent-- 1

;he two Units.
The barbecue Is to be an Invita

tional affair with cty commission-
ers, the, cfty manager,chamberof
commerce oificiais, commanding
officers of the SWcetwater Lub--
bock, and Lamesa camps, the xn-- "

.

are staff of the Lubbock district
staff, and the VFW post here as.''..
guests. i

Last work, that of clearing away""-- '

debris and surfacing walkways, L ,

1 . I . I ...111 1. . -

Monday, said Eckelkamp,

THREATENS SUIT

Stale Of Oklahoma Denied' '

Right, To DrilLWcJls
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 8 pv- -

Gov. Et W. Marland today threat-- -

ened a damjTgeT'.j
suit against Oklahoma City offj- -

for refusal to permit the state
to drill oil wells on utato property . '.--,

near the capltol building.

The Kiddies Parade

BALLROOM DANCING
CLASSES

MON. WED. . FltrDAx 1

ROBERT RIEGEL .

FederationBldg,

Bring your boy or "girl to our store,and join the parade
of well dressed children. Yes! we, have everything it .

takesfor themin the way of ultra modern clothes,sucli
as: j(

TOM SAWYER SUITS FOR 'DRESS
TOM SAWYER PLAY SUIT
SPORT HATS, in all shapes
MICKEY BOY HATS, all models
RED GOOSESCHOOL SHOES, all styles
KATE GREENWAY FROCKS, for girls :
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 'HATS

Yes, and plenty of boys and (girl's accessoriesrfor
spring. Justthe thingsyou havebeen looking for. ;

SEE THE STYLE SHOW AT THE AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

Mellinger's Dept. Store

St"".
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